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ool vandalism
about $5,800 since April

By PATRICIA GEOGHEGAN , ; H , . ,,,,ii,,,. „„«,.„,„„( ,.,hl, h,, ,„.,;,.. ,_. . B ^

TEAMWORK-Squad Capf. Ron
Romack, 2nd from left In fop photo,
helps members of Mountainside
Volunteer Rescue Squad in a sur-
prise drill Saturday remove victim
from crushed car to be readied for
helicopter transport to St, Barnabus
Hospital Burn Center for the squad's
first use of state police chopper. At
right, a member of the Mountainside
Fie Department administers the
jaws of life to extricate a victim
trapped In a car,

(Photosby Patricia Geoghegan)

Rescue squad drill
| proves them ready

By PATRICIA GEOGHEGAN
On the night of Aug. 11, more than

$3,000 worth of windows were smashed
by vandals using a steel grating ripped
from its concrete base,. The time was
sometime between sundown and the
next morning. The place was Deerfield
School.

At the primary Beechwood School,
floodlight bulbs are put in and taken out
just before and just after any nighttime
school function because of the high
rate—two to three times a month- that
they would be found smashed in the
parking lot the next day.

The incidence of vandalism against
Mountainside's school property has
been increasing on a spiral during the
past months. An estimated total of
$5,800 since April has been spent to
repair damages resulting from the at-
tacks.

"Apparently, they are a few kids who"
have nothing to do," said Board of
Education member Bart Barre. "The
Deerfield School is a natural gathering
place. The board has always tried to
make the facilities available to them,"
he said, "but this is just pure
malicious damage."

Officials blame a small group of
youths from the borough who have been
through the school system. Several
members of both the police department
and the school system agreed that there
is no motive for youths to travel into
Mountainside just to vandalize the
buildings.

"I feel that this is not done by our pre-
sent Students" said Allan Shapirn
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Smoke poured from the wreck of
twisted metal as the drivers inside lay
injured and helpless, trapped by their
crushed cars. The call went out for all
members of the Mountainside
Volunteer Rescue squad, Fire Depart-
ment and the State Police Rescue
helicopter to come to the scene of the
three-ear accident In Deerfield School's
parking lot.

Within minutes, the surprise drill by
training officer Lou Janeira and squad
Capt. Ron Romack succeeded in
removing the "victims" from the
"wrecks" and transporting them to the
burn center at St. Barnabas Hospital,
Livingston, The teamwork and com-
petency of the different groups working
together to save a life was evidenced in
a highly organized procedure of rescue
techniques.

While the rescue squad has regular
once-a-month training drills, this one
was special. Not only was it a suprise to
all members, but the use of a state
police helicopter was made available to
the squad for the first time. In less, than
four minutes, the helicopter
transported "burn victim" Hope
Walton from Deerfield school to the
burn center at St. Barnabas, where
minutes could mean life or death,

"None of our members are notified
until the time of the drill," explained
Janeira, who will be planning and coor-
dinating the drills for the squad this

-year, "Each month we drill a different
aspect of rescue technique—such as
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation,
respiratory and and other emergencey
techniques. Last month it was
emergency childbirth."

This month's surprise drill enlisted
the helpol the "jaws of lite" from the
fire department to extricate the trap-
ped .victims from their wrecks. After

the device, which resembles a high-
powered pair of pliers, forced the metal
apart, the doors of the car were ripped
off and the victims were carefully
wrapped in a blanket and removed to
the waiting helicopter.

"The only difference from this and a
real emergency is that I would have
called theparamedies," said Janeira.

Capt, Romack felt the drill went
"very well" and explained its purpose.
"Our areas of weakness are readily
identified, as well as our areas of
strength. It's beneficial in co-ordinating
a working relationship with the fire
department and other state agencies."

"We've had combined drills before,"
said squad member Gary Miller, "but
nothing this massive.''

The helicopter's swinging blades
created a gust of wind as the chopper
landed on the ballfield of Deerfield
school. Curious spectators crowded
behind the lines as the first victim was
removed from the chopper.

Pilot Joseph Carlet. with 11 years fly-
ing .experience, is one of 13 pilots who
make up the State Police's Helicopter
Patrol Bureau. Carlet said the
helicopter system, which operates out
of Holmdel, covers the whole state. He
usually flies between North Jersey and
Philadelphia, making hospital to
hospital emergency lifts, transporting
government executives and patrols for
narcotics surveillance in the state.

That the Volunteer Rescue Squad
said they felt their performance was
sharp should be reassuring to any
Mountainside area resident. But the
squad needs more than skill and team-
work to do its job. It needs volunteers to
help in its neccessary service to this

principal of Deerfield. "These acts just
can't be done physically by our
students." He cited a July 29 incident
when^all the bike racks were overturn-
ed. The racks weigh more than 100
pounds.

Sgt. Edward Rice of the Mountain-

side police explained why he believes
the vandalism is being committed by
local youths. "Why would someone
come from outside to destroy proper-
ty 9 " he asked "If we had breaking and
entering into the school lor theft, that
could be a motive But nothing has been
taken "

There's no pattern, no lo^it-
board member John McDonough
just thoughtless vandalism, the tl
having nothing to do.

Who knows what a kid thinks''
ed Dan Kiadiao, maintenance
\ ISOI al l)t ei held

1 h< \ broke a 21 loot <[ossh.ii I
oil the post on th*_ so< < er IK Id h< s.ud
commenting on the latest incident

Butmostk it s |ust windows jnd lights
!he\ break lit said th( si hool
iepLues htoken u mdows with I e\jn a
stiong pljstn desi^nid to detei glass
smashing "They couldn't break them,
so tin \ just pushed tin m out

Fiadiao pointed out that vandalism
costs both time and money Me cited a
Iul\ 7 incident in whit h v.indjls t limb
t d to the rool and bloke three sk\ lights
From there, they entered the school
and tore down ceiling tiles

"We had just put that new ceiling in,
and they tore it down," he said. "It took
a whole day to put it back up—it's
harder the second time. You have to
tear out all the old damaged material
before you can start building."

"You have no chance to keep up with
it," said McDonough, commenting on
the morning-after discoveries of
dcatructi

cidents were isolated and usually occur
at holiday times,

"There's a danger to the kids—you
can't leave them exposed to broken
glass at the entrance of the school," he
said,

Johnson agreed with the consensus
thjt the at ts were not t-ommitted by
students In one mi ident several slabs
ol granite weighing approximately 40
pounds ta th were moved from their
original place

Wt tr% to provide the kids with the
things thev netil said Barre "It's
kind ol disappointing The S'J BOO t ould
be spent on things loi the kids

result, A ripped meter box and broken
air conditioner are among items which
would have to be fixed

"The board of education has tried
everything they know," said Barre
"We need community support "

Shapiro agreed with Barre s plea for
support, "We will be depending on the
police, neighbors and community for
cooperation It's very important This
problem is getting progressively more
severe and more frequent." he said
"Right now it's the schools- but next
week it could be a home "

Dr, Arthur Williams, board presi
dent, is forming a committee to deal

Th<r school s two por tab le with the increasing problem of van
classrooms which Lould hi needed if dalism against school property This
the combination nl the two schools committee is open to any Mountainside
which the board is now considering resident. Those washing "to serve should
becomes a reahu hav. been attacked call Board Secretary John McDonough
se% eral limes and are in disrepair as^a at 232-9406 between 8 a m and 4 p m

Deerfield is)not the only scho
perience vandalism. Even
school of Beech^'ooe
tial section, is not free Of it. "Fifteen
full-size windows were smashed, at a
cost of $1,500 worth of glass," said John
Johnson, principal. He said the in-

AFTiR THE FACT— Lying on the ground art the remains of an air conditioner
used in one of the portable classrooms at Oeerfleld school, after vandals
destroyed the machine over the summer.

Proposed changes in bus routes
would help county commuters

area. Information on supporting the the
squad is available fmm squari heart.

BySHAKIBKQWN
Area commuters should enjoy in-

creased bus service and one-bus rides
into Bloomfield and Linden, if route
changes being proposed for Trackless
Transit lines by New Jersey Transit go
into effect.

Among bus lines which would be af-
fected are the numbers 5, 94, 8 and 28,
according to James- Hughes, project
manager for NJ Transit, the stale agen-
cy which eventually is scheduled to
take over operation of all mass transit
in New Jersey.

The complete NJ Transit proposal in-
cludes 40 routes in Newark, Elizabeth
and surrounding areas and is intended
to coordinate a cross-county route from
Newark into existing lines, Hughes
said.

The 94 now starts at Brick Church in
East Orange and comes down South
Orange and Sanford Avenues into Irv-
ington:. it continues along Sluyvesant
Avenue and Chestnut Street through-
Union into Roselle Park and Roselle,
ending at Chestnut and SI. George in

HRoseHe:—- -" - -
The number 5 is a rush hour bus

all in

presi -
which

Faitoute Avenue and Westfield Avenue
to Broad Street in Elizabeth and
Bayway, Clarkson Avenue, Arnett
Street and Summer Avenue,
Elizabeth.

According to Sanford Weiss,
dent of Trackless Transit,
operates the 94 and 5 buses, the 94 route
will be extended from Roselle to the
Linden railroad station, traveling along
St. George and Wood Avenues to the
station. However, buses will run the full
distance only every other trip; on the
alternate trips, it will continue to end its
run at Chestnut Street and St. George
Avenue,

According to Weiss, the schedule for
the number 5 will not be substantially
altered. The bus will run its old route on
the trip from Irvington into Union; on
the return trip, the route will be chang-
ed to come through Union Center, with
the bus traveling along Morris to
Stuyvesant and then up Stuyvesant to

-Irvington, However. Weiss said, since

Magie Avenue and Green Lane past
Kean College before turning back up
Morris,

The 28 will continue starting at Union
College only after 8 a.m. and before
5:30 p.m. weekdays. At other times, it
will begin at North 20th Street and
Monroe Avenue in Kenilworth

Other proposed route changes for the
28 are in Elizabeth, where alternate
buses will take alternate routes to

Brunswick Avenue ah and Amboy
Avenue,

Public hearings svere held in Bloom-
field and at the Department of
Transportation in Newark last week to
allow commuters to respond to the pro-
posal Hughes said the hearings, phone
calls and letters from citizens will
determine any changes in the proposed
plans. If no major changes are
necessary, the proposal should become
effective sometime in January

Group is opposing
creation of new post

quartersat 232-9T78.

Mayor Koch, Hughes
to be at Dems' event

Mayor Edward Koch of New York
and Richard Hughes, former governor
and chief justice of New Jersey, will be
principal guests at the Union County
Democratic Party's annual fall dinner
in the Town and Campus restaurant,
Morris Avenue, Union, at 6:gLfijn.
Monday.

Four veteran Democrats with a total
of 100 years of service to the party will
be honored at the dinner. They are Ber-
tha Fagen of Elizabeth, Thomas Kacz
marek of Clark, Everett Lattimore of
Flainfield and Patrick O'Donnell of
Railway, '

Dennis Estis, county chairman, said
ttat Koch "will be making one of his
{tow campaign appearances outside the
State of Now York in appreciation of the
efforts of his good friend,-Tom Dunn,
mayo: of Elizabeth,-on behalf of the en-
tire Democratic ticket in Union Coun-
ty.

h will be the [inm-iual speaker.

A two-term governor of the state in the
1960s, he recently retired after serving
more than seven years as the chief
Justice of the New Jersey Supreme
Court,

Fagen is fifth vice chairperson of the
Union County Democratic Committee
and first vice chairperson of the
Elizabeth Democratic Committee,

Kaczmarek and. Laltimore are both
former members of the Union County
Board of Freeh,>l.lers KaCzmarek also
is a former rnayoi of Clark and now
head of the stale's Violent Crimes Com-
pensatiqn Board, Lattimore, -who serv-
ed as freeholder director, is assistant
superintendent of Flainfield schools,

O'Donnell is a former chairman of
the Railway Democratic Committee,
He resigned recently for health
reasons.

Tickets for the dinner are available
from Union County Democratic head-
quarter* u> Elisabeth. 3894400.

which runs only from 6:2o io»f;50 in the
mornings and 1:50 to 5:25 in the after-
noons. Starting at Irvington Center, it
goes along Springfield and Stuyvesani
Avenues into Union and then travels up
Stanley Terrace and along Burnet and
Morris Avenues to Route 22, turning
around at the Riekel's Shopping Center.

The number 8 runs along Morris
Avenue from SprTngTieTff to Elizabeth
and the number 28 goes from Union Col-
lege in Cranford down Springfield
Avenue, Kenilworth Boulevard,

no left turn is allowed at the Center, it
has not yet been decided where the bus
will make the turn.

Hughes said that, if the proposals go

The Borough Council of Montainside
met Tuesday night with represenatives
from the Union County Police Chiefs
Association to discuss the ordinance
that would replace the position of chief
with a non-tenured director in the
police department.

into effect, commuters will be able to
ride to Bloomfield and Linden without
changing buses.

Transport of New Jersey, which
operates the 8 and 28 and which is being
taken over by NJ Transit, reported that
the number 8 line will be extended at
the western end to go through Summit
to the Short Hi[|s_MaJJL___.j_.

At the eastern end, it will be extended
along Pearl Street, Rahway Avenue.
Broad Street and Westfield Avenue in
Elizabeth, coming back into Union via

The ordinance, introduced at last
week's council meeting, is scheduled
for a final vote Oct. 21. The position
became vacant when Chief Edward
Mullm retired for health reasons in
May. A director would -be under
renewable contract as administrator,
would not be uniformed, carry a gun or
be allowed to issue gun permits.

The differing views between the coun-
cil and police represenatives concerns
t he civilian status of the director.

"The difference is that the chief takes
an oath of allegiance and the director
doesn't," explained Fanwood Chief of
Police Anthony Parenti, president of
the chiefs association^—"To us, that
makes a big difference,''

Parenti said the motivation for ad-
vancement would not exist if a director
were appointed and not promoted from
within the ranks. He also said members
of the department would not be able to
relate to someone who was not a
policeman.

Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ric=
ciardi said the council feels the title is
unimportant, and the main question is
one of tenure. If the council felt the^
director's performance was not
satisfactory, the council could, in ef-
fect, "try,again," the mayor said.

Candidates' debate
to be on cablevision

It will be a first for Mountainside
when Candidates Night at Borough Hall
Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. will be televised on
cable Channel 3, according to Blllie
Jean Tulchin, president of the Moun-
tainside , American Association of
University Women, who will be spon-
sorinK the event.

Writer Shirley J Homer of Mountain-
side is producing the televised pro-
gram, which can be viewed on the com-
munity channel of Suburban Cablevi-

sion «f East Orange, now available by
subscriplon to borough residents.

The program will be aired Sunday.
Oct. 12, at 1:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct
22at 8 p.m., and shortly before the Nov
4 election on a day to be announced.

Running this fall are Republicans
Timothy Benford and Lou Mass, and
Democrat*! Frances Ehman and Stu
Lute,

The moderator will be Margaret
Walker of the Westfield League of
Women Voters

• ' • • • ' >

LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION C a n d i d a f o r th* MMntainsHte council In the
upcoming municipal election gear up for the first cable televised Candidates
Night at Borough Hall Tuesday, Qet, 7, at 7:38 p.m. Pram (eft to right ar*
Democrats Frances Ehman and Stu Lutz.and Republicans Lou M M S and Incum-
bent Timothy Benford

< Photo by

^ii\riLZ\
* * " * " * • -V. J. * 1 } , . . - i 1 . ^ . ! , .1,. t , ! , , , , . •!»_.,I.-
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Proposed bond issue
would benefit Kean

VIRGINIA LONG

Jurors' group
to honor judge
Superior Court Judge Virginia Long

of Union County will receive a Citizen of
the Year award from the State Grand
Jurors Association of New Jersey

Judge Long was born and raised in
Elizabeth and attends Holy Spirit
Catholic Church in Union.

The Association is celebrating its 20th
anniversary in honoring Judge Long,
Oct. 3, at the Shacksamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains.

Persons interested in attending the
dinner-meeting may obtain tickets by
calling 322!8260.

Kean College in Union—along with
other state-operated colleges in New
Jersey—would be eligible to receive
funds for energy conservation im-
provements under the proposed energy
conservation bond issue that will be on
thebaltot Nov. 4,

That report was given by New Jersey
Energy Commissioner Joel R. Jacob-
son to the Union County Board of
Freeholders last Thursday.

He reminded the freeholders that the
bond issue calls for the sale of $50
million in bonds to finance energy
audits and energy-saving renovations
in buildings owned or leased by the
state.

According to Jacobson, an energy
audit conducted last June at Kean Col-
lege determined that a $1 million in-
vestment in new boilers and burners

could save the college $436,000 annually
in energy costs at present prices,

"At that rate, the investment would
be paid back in less than two and a half
years," he said.

Jacobson stressed that keeping
energy costs in line through con-
servation improvements can help ease
the financial pinch which higher educa-
tion institutions are feeling.

"Lower energy costs at our colleges
will ultimately accrue to the benefit of
the taxpayers and students who support
these institutions through taxes mid tui-
tion," he said.

The energy commissioner noted that
conservation improvements financed
by thu bond issue will he made by local
contractors "In this way," he said,
"we not only save energy hut also
create jobs in New Jersey in the pro-
cess,"

350 attend kick-off event
for United Way in county

More than 350 persons attended a
kick-off dinner for the annual campaign
of the United Way of Union County on
Sept. 1".

Alan Ryan, former United Way
general campaign chairman and presi-
dent of Burry Division of the Quaker
Oats Company, called for volunteers to
help in drive to raise $3,458,000 for the
80 agencies which are members of
United Wav,

Another speaker was Alfred Fontana,
United Way vice president for labor and
president of the Union County Council
of the AFL-CIO, He pledged the support
of organized, labor in the campaign

The program at the dinner, held at
the Town and Campus restaurant in
Union Tosvnship, was highlighted by the
glow of Cyalum sticks donated by
American Cyanamid, The sticks shine
when thev are shaken.

3 Republicans
rap condition
of park system

Frank Lehr of Summit, Virginia
McKenney of Roselle Park and Peter
Okrasinski of Union, Republican can-
didates for Union County Board of
Freeholders, have criticized what they
called "poor to mediocre" conditions in
some of the county's parks.

"While the demands of the
Republican minority on the board...and
the complaints of some Republican
councilmen have propelled the county
to improve some of its parks during the
year, much more needs to be done,"
Okrasinski said,

McKenney charged that "junk" is ly-
ing on the bottom of some lakes and
ponds, "Some lakes need much more
dredging and desilting," she _sa|<L_
There 4pe"r*eyesores in many areas,"
she added, \

Parks should be available "to be en-
joyed by everyone," Lehr added,
"Every effort should be made to bring
forth their full splendor. When we are
elected to the board, we will do
everything reasonable to overcome the
neglect of years."

New season opens
os Cub Pack meets

Cub Scout Pack 169 of St. Michael's
School opened its 1980-81 season with a
meeting at which Cubmaster Frank
Vigeant announced plans for the annual
candy sale starting this month.

Also scheduled for this month is a
father and son golf game, Vigeant said,
He reported that the pack, now in its
32nd year, has 45 members.

Thursday, September 25, 1980

2nd natural food festival
is scheduled for Sunday

The second Natural Food Fair spon-
sored by tht Trailside Nature and
Science Center will take place Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m., in Mountainside.

Demonstrations, nature walks, free
samples, speakers and films will
highlight the free program which is
aimed at introducing people to new

trends, philosophies and techniques in
nutrition.

Rain or shine, the fair will be held at
the Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation center, Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road,

Information concerning specific
events may be obtained by calling
234»5930.

Mountainside Public Notice Mountainside Public Notice

Public Notice is hereby
givtn that the following
Ordinance wai pasied on
final hearing at § meeting of
the AAayor and Council of
Mountainside on the lath day
of September, 1W0:

ORDINANCE NO. 40180
ORDiNANCI
REGULATING
PARKiNO AT T H I
MOUNTAINSIDE FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
No perion shall park any

motor vehicle in the parking
lot of the Artounfainiide Free
Public Library en Watchung
Avenue, AAountainiide, New
Jeriey during hours when the
library is open unless such
period is engaged in lawful
activity at the library.
Vehicles permitted to park
during such houri must be
properly identified, and shall
be parked in accordance with
the following general
regulafioni.
Mountainside Echo, Sept. 25,
19B0 (Fee: $6,30)

PUBLICNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN ̂ hat>ubijc hearing
Board of the Borough of
Mountainside^ in tht
Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22. Mountainside, N.J.
on October 9,1910 at 1;00 p.m.
on the following application;

L I J . Technical Services,
1220 Rout* 22, Block 16-A,
Lots 40 A 41.

Erection of a ground sign.
GEORG1RAMSEY

Secretary
Mountainside Eene, Sept. 25,
1980 (Fee: M.41)

FIRSTRlApINO
Introduced by: Councilman

Spine
Seconded by; Councilman

Suckno
Roll Call Vote; Yeas 6,

-Nays-fl- — -
Date: September 14, 1980
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that an Ordinance, of
which the following is a copy,
was introduced, read and
passtdon first reading by the
Mayor end Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 14th day of
September, 1910, and that the
H i d Council will further
consider the said Ordinance
for final passage on the 14th
day of October, 1910, at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1315 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey,
at 8:00 p.m., at which time
and place any persons who
may be intereited therein
will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

DONALD H. 1AGG1R,
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 603-80
AN O R D I N A N C E
SITTING FIRE ARIAS
AND TRAFFIC AND
PARKING
REGULATIONS IN
SUCH ARIAS AND
PRESCRIBING
P E N A L T I E S FOR
VIOLATION THEREOF
B i IT ORDAINED by the

Governing iody of the
Borough of Mountainside that
there are hereby established
in the Borough of
Mountainside the fire areas
and traff ic and parking
regulations in such fire areas
which appear on the schedule
annexed hereto, and

BE IT FURTHER
ORDAI NED that the penalty
for violating any of such
Traffic or parking regulation
shall be a fine not to exceed
$50,00 for the first offense and
not to exceed $500,00 for any
subsequent offense.

this Ordinance shall take
effect upon its final passage
and publication according to
law.
Echo Lanes
US Highway No. 22
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking front
driveway
, No parking In front of
spr ink le r Siamese
connection.

No parking jane from
Siamese connection to
hydrant on Cornell
Parkway.
No parking in front of any

exit,
Echo Lodge
US Highway No. 22
Mountainside, N.J,

No parking in front of
any exit.

San Francisco
Restaurant

US Highway No. 22
wntainafd*Mountainside, N.J.
No parking front

building.
of

No parking adjacent to
building on entrance
driveway.

No parking exit
driveway,

NO parking in front of
any exit, .

Mountainside inn
1230 US Highway No. 22
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking adjacent to
building from front
entrance to Route » ,

No parking in front of
any exit. .

Deerfleid School " ~
Cantrai Ave: a,

School Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
No parking rear

driveway from Sawmill
Dr to parking lot.

No parking School Or,
No parking front circle.

Beeehwood School
woodacres Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking front
driytway,

Community Presbyterian
Church

Meeting Houie Lane
Mountainside, NJ.

No parking front
driveway,

FIRE ZONES AND
FIRE LANES

Steak and Ale
Restaurant

1443 US Highway No, 22
Mountainside, N.J,

No parking front
driveway.

No parking in front of
any exit,

Friendly Ice Cream Shop
Mountain Ave,
Mountainiide, N.J.

No parking east
driveway,

Chrone Tavern
S96 Mountain Ave,
AAnuntairmirte M I

No parking in rear
driveway on side
adlacent buildings.

No parking in front of
any exit.

Halfway House
US Highway No, 22
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking front
driveway on side
adjacent building.

L'Affaire Restaurant
10W US Highway No. 2!
Mountainside, N.J,

No parKing in either
front driveway or in front
of building.

No parking In rightof-
way to Mill Lane.

No parking in front of
any exit,

Perkins Pancake House
lOBS US Highway No. 22
Mourrtainsid*, NJ.

No parking in front of
building.

No parking in front of
Sny exit.

Echo Queen
Restaurant Diner

1079 US Highway No. 22
Mountainside, N.J,

No parking in front of
building.

No parKing in front of
any exit.

Tow«r Steak House
US Highway No, 22
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking in front of
building.

No parking in front of
any exit.

Mountainside Gospel
Chapel

1110 Spruce Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking in front of
any exit.

Our Lady of Lourdes
300 Central Ave,
Mountainside, N.J.

No parking front u
driveway.

No parking ad|aeent to
building on either
driveway.

No parking in front of
any exit.

Mountainside Echo, Sept. 25
19S0 (Fee;S42 4S)

F I R S T R E A D I N G :
Introduced By: Councilman
Gelgtr, Seconded by;
Councilman Vigliantj, Roli
Call Vote: Yeas-), Nays 0,
Date; August 20, 19M.

SECOND R I A D I N Q :
Introduced by: Councilman
Vigilant!, Seconded by:
Councilman Benford, Roll
Call vote: Yeass, NaysO,
Date: September is, 1980.

Donald H, Bagger,
Deputy Borough

Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 402-80

AN ORDINANCI TO
APPROPRIATE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS FOR
THE INSTALLATION OF A
NEW HEATING SYSTEM
AND ANCIU-ARY WORK I N
T t H MffUNTAINSlOE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINO AS
ORIGINALLY
A U T H O R I Z E D BY
ORDINANCE No. 54*77
WHICH ORDINANCE WAS
S U P E R S E D E D BY
ORDINANCE No. SM-M.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Governing Body of the
Borough of Mountainside in
the County of Union, as
follows:

SECTION ONE, For the
purpose of installing a new
heating system In the
Mountainside Municipal
Building as well as additional
ancillary improvement*, the
Borough hat enacted
Ordinance No. MQ-10 which
superseded Ordinance No,
54*77; whleh euthoriied the
SfOF#ITi£fitkin#
improvements.

S iCT ION TWO. it it
hereby determ ined and
stated that (1) the increased
cost of such Improvement*
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current
•xMttse of saM Borough, and
XtV. there i i hereby
appropriated the additional
sum of tS,0« towards fh *
ta»mtnt?3LJtj»

sum of tS,0« toward fh
ctaam^»ymtnt*---?3LJt-j»
necessary to I'nenee Mid
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough,

pursuant to tht local bond
law of New Jers«y, and !4)
the estimated amount of
money necessary to be raised
from all sourcej for said
purpose is $100,600, and \i)
the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be issued for
said purpose is $?5,Ou0, and
(6) the cost of such purpose
ai hereinbefore stated
includes the estimated costs
of installing the heating
system and ancillary work,
fees for legal expenses, the
cost of issuing the obligations
aufhoriied'by this ordinance,
and interest on such
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40:155
of said local bond law.

SECTION THREE. To
finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding SM.OOO are
hereby authorised to be
issued pursuant to said local
bond law. Said bonds shall
bear interest at a rate which
shall not exceed the
maximum permitted by law.
All matters with respect to
said hnnris nnt rttl^
by this ordinance, shall be
determined by resolutions to
be hereafter adopted.

SECTION POUR. TO
finance said purpose, bond
anticipation not#s of said
Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not
exceeding S?J,OQQ are hereby
authorized to be Issued
pursuant to said local bond
law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said
notes shall bear interest at a
rate which shall not exceed
the maximum permitted by
law and may be renewed
from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations
prescribed by said law. All
matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this
ordinance shall be

•aetwmined by resolutions to
be hereafter adopted. In the
event that bonds are issued
pursuant to this ordinance,
the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of th( bonds so
issued, if the aggregate
amount of outstanding bonds
and notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any
time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the
issuance of said bonds shall,
to not less than the amount of
such excess, be sppMed to the
payment of such note then
outstanding,

SECTION F i V i . It is
hereby determined and
declared that the period of
usefulness of said purpose
according to its reasonable
life is a period of forty (40)
years, computed from the
date oLsaid bonds,

SECTION SIX. It is hereby
determined and stated that
the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said
local bond law has been duly
made and filed In the office of
the Borough Clerk of said
Borough and that su-ch
statement so filed shows that
the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in
Section 40; 1-74 of said local
bond law, is increased by this
ordinance by WS.uOO and that
the issuance of said bonds
arid notes is permitted by
said local bond law,

SICTION SGViN, This
Ordinance amends the
Borough's, Capital Budget to
the extent necessary to
reflect in such budget the
l?S,uOO.OO appropriation
made by this Ordinance,

SiCTION EIGHT. This
Ordinance shall fake effect
twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after
final passage as provided by
said local bond law.
The bond ordinance
published herewith has been
finally adopted and the 20
day period of—ttmltation
within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance
can be commenced' • •*
provided in the Local Bond
Law has begun to run from
the date of the first
publication of this statement.
Mountainside Echo Sept. 25,1 W° .(F—:*».9O)

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman

Suckno, Seconded by;
Councilman Spin*, Roll Call
Vote: Yeas 6, Nays 0, Date:
September l i , i f f t _ . :.

PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby
given that an Ordinance, of
which the following is a copy*
was introduced, read and
passed en the first reading by
the Mayor and Council ofthe
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 16th day of
September, 19to and that the
said Council wi l l further
consider the said Ordinance
for final passage on the 21st
day of October, i f to at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, 13S5 Route 21,
Mountainside, New Jersey,
f t j iBO BJTi.j at which time
and place any persons who
may be interested" therein
will be given an opportunity

to be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

DONALDiAGQER,
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 604 80
A N O R D I N A N C I
CREATING T H I POSITION
OF POLICE DIRECTOR
FOR THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

BE IT ORDAINED by tht
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of
New jersey, j s follows;

Section 1, There is hereby
established in the Borough of
Mountainside, County of
Union, State of New Jers»y,
the office of Police Director.

Section 2. f The Police
Director shall be the
municipal official directly
responsible to the Governing
Body and the Borough
Administration for the
organization, operation,
management and efficiency
of the Borough Police
Department, sub|ect at all
times to the rules,
regulations, instructions and
orders of the Governing Body
of the Borough of
Mowmainiidt acting through

Tieits Police Committee and the
Borough Administrator. The
Police Director shall not be
subordinate to any member
of the Police Department
with regard to the
organization, operation,
management and efficiency
of the Department. All
officersand patrolmen of the
Police Department shall
perform their duties sub|«ct
to the supervision and control
of the Police Director,

Section 3. In order to
discharge the functions of his
office »et forth in Section 2
hereof, the Police Director
shall have the following
authority, powers, duties and
responsibilities:

(a! To plan, organise,
direct, supervise and review
all activities of the PoTFce"
Department, including the
establishment of work
schedules and shift
determination.

(b! To recommend tht
hiring ana or firing and to
discipline and otherwise
exercise control over all
members of the Police
Department, sub|ect to the
laws of the State of New
Jersey and the Ordinances of
the Borough of Mountainside.

(c) To undertake a study of
the present organiiatfonirt-
structure of the Pellet
Department of the Borough
of Mountainside in order to
determine whether there is a
need for the restructurlnfl
thereof, and provide such
study, to the Mayor and
Council and Borough
Administrator with such
recommendations as he may
deem appropriate.

(d) To undertake a study of
the present procedures and
methods utilized by fht
Police Departrnent of tht

Borough of Mountainside, in
order to determine whether
the efficiency thereof can be
improved, and to implement
the result of such study.

(e) To undertake a study^of
the Rules and Regulations of
the Mountainside Poli.ce
Department and tp provide
such study to the Mayor and
Council and Borough
Administrator with such
recommendations for change
as he may deem appropriate.

Sf) To conduct public
relations and public
information programs on
behalf of tht Police
Department in order to
enhance the relationship
between the Police
Department and the citizens
of the Borough. These
programs will be reviewed
prior to implementation by
the Police Committee and the
Borough Administrator,

(g! To serve ss liaison
officer between the Police
Department and the various
agencies of the municipal
government and, in
particular, to the extent
possible and practical, to
attend ail regulai-^wBntlngt ni
the Mayor and Council and
such other meetings as
requested, so as to better
coordinate the functioning of
the Police Department with
the work of all municipal
agencies,

(h) To prepare annually,
together wi th the Police
Committee and the Borough
Administrator a budget for
the Police Department and to
present same to the
Governing Body,

(1) To plan and implement
an ongoing program of
tra in ing and education,
sublect to the approval of the
Governing Body, for al l
members of the Police
Department, so that they wil l
be fully apprised of current
develo pjTi ents In law
enforcement.

(f) To take an active part in
any Master Plan studies
which are or might be
conducted for th» Borough of
Mountainside so that
adequate consideration wil l
be given to the present and
future needs of the Police
Department as well as to
faci l i t ies and programs
incidental to the functioning
of the Department and to the
.implementation of a program
of preventatlve law,

(k) lo maintain personnel
records of all officers of the
Police Department and to
prepare reports evaluating
the operation of the
Department and the fitness
and eff iciency of each
member of the Department
These reports w i l l be

prov ided, on request, to the
Police Commi t tee and or
the Borough Admin is t ra to r .

(I) To investigate all
complaints made by citizens
concerning any member of
the Police Department and to
report thereon to the
Governing.Body, through the
Borough Administrator.

(m) To maintain financial
records of the Police
Department and to review all
vouchers submitted for
approval and payment by the
Governing Body, through the
Borough Administrator.

(n) To do any and all other
acts as may be necessary in
order to discharge the duties
and responsibilities imposed
upon him by the terms of this
Ordinance.

Section 4. The Police
Director shall be appointed
by the Mayor with the advice
and consent of the Borough
Council, and serve at the
pleasure of the Mayor and
Borough Council.

Section 5. The Mayor and,
Borough Council shall be
authorized to negotiate a
contract of employment

Ordinance with any person
appointed pursuant to Section
4 hereof.

Section 6. The Police
Director shall have such
qualifications and experience
in law mforeement and the
operation of local
government as the Mayor
and Borough Council shall
deem necessary and or
appropriate.

Section 7. If for any reason,
any section or any provision
of this Ordinance shall be
questioned in Court and shall
be held to be unconstitutional
or invalid, the same shall net
be held to affect any other
section or provision of this
Ordinance.

Section 8. Ail Ordinances
and Resolutions and parts of

oiutioiordinances and Resolutions
inconsistent with the
provisions of this. Ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Section 9, This Ordinance
shall fake eff ict immediately
upon its publ icat ion and
authorization according to
law.
Mount*inside Echo, Sept. Si,
19M CFee:iSS.44)

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPIace^
- . , Just Phone

686-7700

iBLEPADS
Low Factori Prices

Dirttt From Minyftcturer

PROMPT SERVICE
HcitlWitirfirtttmt
Shqp-M Home Semtt

ACE
TABLE PAD MFG, CO,

642 6500

j | LARGEST
SELEGTIOm OF

CUSTOM MADE:
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS -
• BEDSPREADS

LEVELORS
ViRTICALS
DECORATIVE

EN SHADES

Julys Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR...

DIAMONDS
Pr<*<iou/

§old'^her
I \ 111 I S4JLES

and now and then he tells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

W0 flte in-home appraisals tor your con van nee
and safety, Call tor an appointment. .

300 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N.J,
<2qi)37S-15S§

lOpitli Pmily«,S« 10A.M. to 530P M.;MorriThur» evm

K

money for your
money... and

Fiee Gifts too!

°7> -' V
• ' .k._.../>

1, Pyrex Starter Set
2, Hamilton Beach

Portable Mixer
3, All Weather Scarf

& Umbrella
4, Shoulder Tote Bag
5, Deluxe Steam

& Dry Iron
6, Rival Can Opener
7, Black & Decker

1/4" Drill
SrPOTtSrJ

(Battery Powered)

Your money WORKS HARD for you
at Berkeley Federal Savings!

Just come in and invest $10,000 in a 6 MONTH SAVDNGS
CtKUHGATE OT $5,000 or more in any other high
Interest certificate and help yourself to any gift you'd like,

$10,000 6 Month Certificate

11.545* 11.074%

RATE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 25QCTGBER 1
This is #n effective annual yield assuming principal and interest are re-
invested at maturity at the same interest rate. At the time of renewal, the
interest rate may he higher or tower than It is now.

2% Year Certificate

12.137* • « . 11.30'
RATE THRU OCTOBER 1st

The rate •hown above Is available for new accounts opened lit this period and
is guaranteed for th« entire term. Interest Is compounded continuously and
credited monthly.
Fpdrral wgulaliorw prohibit th# compounding of im™*! on b month* savings r»rtif i»t»

N.O.W. get interest oil your
CHECKING!

monthly balance of $200 and

*****

theismart mone^GROWS!

Federal Savings and Loan emb
FSL1C

li;.,.^.i'.--J:..:.. ~^r'



Westfield Y offering
variety of programs

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO—Thursday, September 25,1980 3

From parent-child relationships to
Broadway matinees, the Westfeild
YWCA offers a variety of programs for
Mountainside area residents in its fall
lineup.

Other successful returns from last
year are the open duplicate bridge
games.whieh are offered at a variety of
levels,

A low-pressure game will be held on
Wednesday mornings under the direc-
tion of Hilda Sandbeek, and an open
game on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. will be
lead by Hans Enard. An open bridge
game at noon will include coffee and
dessert in the fee.

Norman Dickheiser will conduct a
onday morning contract bridge class

for ejtperianced duplicate and rubber
players which will include improving at
intermediate level, plastic evaluation,
cue bidding, and eonomlitios "of

percents among others.
Popular response has caused the Y to

add a matinee trip in its scheduled trip
to Broadway for the acclaimed "Morn-
ings at Seven" on Wednesday Dec. 17.

Other trips on the agenda include a
tour of Mystic Seaport on Saturday and
a nostaglic visit to Wheaton Village
next Thursday Bear Mountain and
Storm King Art Center will be visited
by the Y on Oct. 22, and Browsing in
East Reading will be done on Oct. 30. A
lunch and show titled "George
Washington Slept Here" will be
presented Nov. 6 at The Watchung View
Inn.

Information about the~registration
lor any of the YWCA programs or for
reservations fo the various trips may be
obtained by contacting the Westfield
YWCA at 220Clark St., 2M=2833.

Self-improvement courses set

RECOGNITION OF SERVICE-Assemblyman William J. Maguire <R22nd
District) presents retired Mountainside Police Chief Edward Mullin with an
Assembly resolution marking the chief's retirement and recognizing his 32 years
of faithful service to the community. Assemblyman Bob Franks co sponsored the
resolution.

Borough children kept busy
reading books during summer

Health and handwriting, dance and
self-control are just a sampling of self-
improvment disciplines offered by the?
Westfield Adult Education courses at
the Westfield YM-YWHA beginning
Oct. 6.

A morning class of dance aerobics
will teach the rythmic dance-exercise
concept of cardio-vascular physical
fitness on Monday and Wednesday for
20 sessions from 10 until 11 a.m. Baby-
sitting services will be available for a
fee of $1.

The ancient Chinese health exercise
of "Tia Chi," which promotes physical
and mental health via relaxation
through slow, fluid movement, will be
taught on Tuesdays by Angela Scoucy.
the director of the Tai Chi Wu Center.
The class will meet at 9:30 a.m. in a

one-hour class tor eight weeks.
Self-control and self-knowledge will

be examined in a four-week workshop
on the psychology of self-actualization.
It will offer opportunities to improve
communication skills, get in touch with
one's personal value system and learn
how to control one's own life.

The workshop is scheduled for two
separate sessions, one on Tuesdays
from 12:45 until 2:45 p.m. and one on
Wednesdays from 7:45 until 9:45 p.m.

The art of beautiful handwriting will
be taught by Fredda Shapiro on
Thursdays at 1:30. The one-hour class
will demonstrate how to print in-
dividualized stationary, invitations and
announcements.

Further information on fees and
registration is available from 232-5514.

CHANGING PARTNERS-Stan and Sue Bremen of Bridle Path, left, the incom-
ing presidents of the Hill City Squares, Summit's 30-year old square dancing
group, are flreetftd by thê  aroupTrefirlng presidentsT FranlTandIPaf drone of
Rahway.

Hill City square dancers
readying for 30th year

Asthmatic child to be studied Hmart
U n d e r s t a n d i n g a n d ripalinti u i t h i h n M I I , , n n A „ „ , ! „ ; . > i ; , , „ , ! ; , J - » • « • •

The Hill City Squares will swing their
"pardners" and dosey-do for their 30th
year as Summit's foremost dance club
starts its 1980 season at Jefferson
School, 110 Ashwood Avenue, Summit.
This year's new presidents are Stan and
Sue Bronson, of Bridle Path, Mountain-
side.

Manny Amor of Lakewood will return
for his 13th year as caller for the
group's meetings on the first and third
Tuesdays of the month from 8 to 10:30
p.m.

The Hill City group dances at the M-
plus-2 level, meaning all participants
should be familiar with the basic 75
dance moves included in the
•'mainstream group." For those who
are interested in learning the basics of

dancing, a course will be offered

One hundred and eighty-six children
joined the Caterpillar to Butterfly
Vacation Reading Club this summer at
the Free Public Library of Mountain-
side.

Twenty-three children placed their
caterpillars on the bulletin board by
reading 10 books. Seventy-five more
caterpillars were transformed into but-
terflies by children who read at least 20
books.

Those who read 10 books were; Jim-
my Alder, Janet Blackwood, Steven
Bunin, James Downey, Sajal Dutta,
Dana Fisher, Chris Graham, Paul
HJHfl Thrifty Hnrnfi-Phpr PntU.

Carolyn Engert, Gail Engert, Kathy
_Eitzgibbon, LAura Fredericks, Michele
Fredericks, Sandra Fredericks, Alison
Funk, Al Gittrich, Fetter Gittrich, Colin
Gordon, Colin Graham, Carroll Grille,
Blake Haggerty, Wylle Haggerty, Anne
Holllster, David Hollister, Laura
Hollister, Aaron Kesselheim, Dana
Kuperman, Lydia Lake, Kerri McCar-
thy, Cindi Mclntyre, Chris Maguire,
Elena Maguire, Krista Merklinger,
Wendy Mortensen. Cathy Morton,
Kecia Murray, Krista Oberding, Ann
Oswald, Robert Oswald, Heather
Pascuiti, Robbie Rafter, Llia Raamot,

Kukan, Kevin Lake, Lauren Merkl-
inger, Rafael Quintana, Kelly Rafter,
Dawn Ray, Chrissy Sefack, Christine
Sempepos, Peter Sempepos, David
Servello, Michael Servello, Frank
Servello, Milton Smith, and Neal
Swartz,

Children who read at least 20 books
are: Kathleen Attenasio, Kelly At-
tenasio, Patrick Attenasio, Lisa Bayer,
Suzanne Burdge, David Brahm, Kathy
Charters, Gordon Chupko, Danielle
Coddington, David Cook, John Creran,
Katie Cushman, Dwight Dachnowicz,
Gail Damon. Brian Delaney, Colleen
Delaney, Kevin Delaney, Beth Engert, the Library

Eric nau&clwnbwgMi, Michelle Reid,
Lewis Rubovitz, Doug Sadtler, Teddy
Sadtler, Amy Schoenberg, Seth
Schoenberg, George Serio, Julie Smith,
Danielle Sleekier, Robin Sleekier,
Stephen Szeles, Thomas Szyborski, ulie
Terry Meisner, Gordon Thompson,
Gwen Thompson, Christine Urban,
Jamie Urban, Suzanne Vadas, Erie
Wilhelm, Janet Wilson, Randi Zirkel,
Rebecca Zirkel,

The reading achievement cer-
tificates, caterpillars and butterflies
will be distributed through the schools.
Any child who does not receive his cer-
tificate or "ercatufe^rcan pick it up-af-

Llnderstanding and dealing with the
asthmatic child in school will bt> the
subject of a program for school nurses
to be held Tuesday at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.

The program is sponsored by the
rehabilitation hospital and the Central

Library offers
2 travelogues

Castles and beer fests will be
featured in a variety of international
travelouges to be presented by the
Mountainside Public Library.

"Vienna" will give a glimpse of the
Srhnnhninn anri Hnfhnrg f_.?_ut_W- Ifr^

musical tradition of Vienna, the
Spanish Riding School, and the city's
famed beer gardens.

"Belfast Reel" is a documentary shot
in Northern Ireland. 11 examines the
different ways that the diverse and
often opposed groups in Belfast
socialize and relax.

The program is offered free of charge
and will be shown Tuesday, Oct. 7 at
7:30 p.m. in the Emma Weber Meeting
Room.

Reagan friends

N.j, Lung Association, and is approved
by the N.J, State Nurses Assoeiaton for
contact hours.

Among the speakers will be Robert F.
Corso, program director lor the Lung
Association, Patricia Watson, director
of nursing at the hospital, Elizabeth
Wilmore, director of the physical
therapy department, and Evelyn
Christie-, director of pharmacy. Also,
Patricia Lyons, a school nurse, and
Robert Sadowski, adaptive physical
education instructor in the Cranford
school system will speak,
_ Topics to be covered include handling
respiratory emergencies, medication,
diet and enviornment, bronchial
drainoflw, cheut physicalmm
diaphragmatic; breathing, and the
anatomy and physiology of the
respiratory system.

Dems planning
trip to casino

An'exciting evening is planned for
Friday, Oct.24, to Atlantic City's
newest casino. Park Place, by the
Mountainside Democrats.

A chartered bus will leave from Echo
Plaza Shopping Center at 6 p.m. with

course offered
Overlook Hospital, Summit, will

sponsor a 'Cardiac Defender" course
beginning Wednesday at the Summit
Area community School. The four-hour
session will begin at 7 p.m. and will be
repeated every Wednesday to meet de-
mand.

Designed for the general public, this
program teaches participants how to
reduce the risk factors causing heart
attacks, how to recognize symptoms of
a heart attack as soon as they occur,
and what actions to take until emergen-
cy medical help arrives.

- The-Wff^sastatnTng skill of ear-
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is
detailed in a slide presentation. It is
followed by a closely supervised prac-
tice session in which life-like resuscita-
tion mannequins are used.

Persons more than 14 years old can
register for the course by calling 273-
1141.

The Summit Area Community School
holds its classes at the Simmit Senior
High School on Kent Place Boulevard.

Medical course

by Hill City in conjunction with the
Summit Area Community Tchool.
Classes will be held in the cafeteria of
the Summit Junior High School, corner
of Summit and Morris Avenues, from 8
to 10 p.m. Thursdays beginning Oct.2.

All registrants will "be assured of
partners for the duration of the course
through the fall and spring, as Hill City
will provide "angels" to fill in and
assist those having difficulties, but
more single men are urged to join.

Graduate dancers can visit clubs all
over the country, including about 30 in
northern New Jersey. For further infor-
mation, cpll Oscar and Laverne Olson,
Hill City vice presidents at 647-3038. or
the school at 273-1141.

Tea is planned
by opera unit

The_.UniQn_ County Chapter of the
Friends"6f the New Jersey Opera will
hold a tea at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5, at 80
Shady Lane, Fanwood.

Guest of honor at the tea, which is
open to the public, will be Alfredo
Siliptgni, general director of the New
Jersey Opera. Entertainment will be
presented and refreshments will be
served.

Anyone interested in attending has
been asked to call 964-9439 or 232-7693.
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Letters
PTA THANKED

It was my pleasure last week to be the
guest of honor at a community coffee
sponsored by the Mountainside PTA in
order for me fo meet and talk with in-
terested residents. I enjoyed meeting
those who attended and I look forward
io getting to know others in the district
during the year, I would like to take this
opportunity to express publicly my ap-
preciation to the PTA for another in-
stance of their involvement in com-
munity service.

This seems an appropriate time to
congratulate the PTA on the state-level
recognition recently accorded their
organization. Projects initiated, im-
plemented, or supported by the PTA ap-
peared frequently in the commenda-
tions given our district as part of our
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district progress report from the state
Department of Education.

We are understandably proud of the
"approved" classification granted our
school district by the state. The many
commendations we received as part of
this evaluation process spell out
specific features of our schools in which
we can take pride.

What many residents may not realize
is the PTA's level of participation in the
many special areas which make our
school system unique in what it offers
for children. J*He library-media pro-
gram, a PTA resource file, after-school
activities, assembly presentations,
enrichment opportunities, the gifted
and talented program, career
awareness day, advisory councils,
games, sports and disco nights, and the
"H.M.S Pinafore" presentation—all
are progress the PTA originated or sup-
ported with their gifts of time, talent
and finance, ' ~

In close cooperation with the Board of
Education, the administration, and the
staff, the willing workers of the PTA
have helped make our schools our
strongest community asset. On behalf
of the schoolchildren of Mountainside, I
would like to express deep gratitude to
them MARCABETH,

KANTES
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Many Union County residents have
signed up to canvass their
neighborhoods for Ronald Reagan Oct.
4, according to Karen Lewis, who said
she was very pleased with the response.

"We have found many Reagan sup-
porters in Union County who are willing
to get out and work for Ronald Reagan
and other possible candidates," she
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sponsoring supper
— Homemade^reats and musicatenter-
tainment will be featured when the
Jonathon Dayton Choral Parents'
Society sponsors their seventh annual
Pot Luck Supper tomorrow at 7 p.m.
Edward Shiley is director of the choral
group, and Alice Gillman is chairman.
The event will be held In the Dayton
cafeteria.

Obituaries
ALMASY—Joseph,~of Mountainside,

formerly of Union; on Sept, 17, '
WEAVER—Jane Babbit, of Moun-

tainside; on Sept, 20,

Anyone who would like to join the
canvassing effort may get additional in-
formation by calling 233-9672.

Borough police
seek traffic guards

Traffic crossing guards are needed
by the Mountainside Police Depart-
ment for the 1980-81 school year. In-
terested adults can contact Lt Joseph
Mazur at police headquarters at 232
8100.

HEALTH HAZARDS
Recent government figures indicate

that almost 21 million Americans are
exposed to health hazards on the job.

Over five million work related in-
juries are reported each year and in
1978 alone the direct cost of these in-
juries were estimated at nearly $21
billion.

IJCSSCIIII.UKtfN KORESKEN
A recent study divulged that by 1990

almost 60 million households will have
no children under the age of 15.

This is amost as many as the total
number of households that existed in
mn.

-refreshments and sandwiches served
on the bus. Departure time from Atlan-
tic City will be at i :30 a.m. The cost is
$20 and the casino will refund $10 in
quarters. Eveyone older than IB years
of age is welcome to reserve a spot
before Oct. 10.

For reservations and information call
Malvina Arkus at 233-7658, or Donna
Gffilgan at 654-8217.

Regional reps
have training

Virginia Muskus, vice president of
the Union County Regional High School
District l . Board of Education and
representative from Clark: David
Hart, Board member from Mountain-
side and Dr. Donald Merachnik,
Superintendent of Schools, participated
in a recent New Jersey School Boards
Training Session on "Citizen Involve-
ment in School Policy Making" in Sad-
dle Brook.

The purpose of the session was to gain
a better understanding of the role of the
community in developmnet of school
policies relating to community issues
and involvement, a spokesman said.

Eye and ear tests
to be offered free

A free eyescreening and hearing test
will be sponsored by the the Mountain-
side Lions Club when the Eyemobile
makes a stop in Mountainside Center at
the Central Jersey Bank and Trust Co.
on Saturday Opt 4 from Q a m In T

The Family Practice Residency Pro-
gram at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
has received full, four-year accredita-
tion from the Liaison Committee on
Graduate i-Education, Dr. William
Minogue, director of medical educa-
tion, has announced.

There-are 20 resident physicians in
the program, and they staff the
Overlook Family Practice Associates
in Summit and Chatham.

•Liqhlll

Fiifuret
• Lamps

• Shades, p , r t i
• Repairs

• Cloefci »Gift items
• Fireplace Equip.

HUGE ASSOBTMINT BRAND NAMES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on ROUTE 29

R:D No, 2 BOXW"'""""
Lambertville, N.J, 08530

Open 7 DAYS (609) 397-0027

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OFLOCALNEm

CALLIW-77M
FOR HOWE DELIVERY

Halecky is
f rat leader

John M. Halecky III of
Mountainside has been
elected president of
Lafayette College's Pi
Lambda Phi fraternity.

The junior international
affairs major at the
Easton, Pa., school is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Haieeky Jr. of Ridge i
Drive.

SOI YOUR
OlDONi
WITH
A WANT AD

p.m. Old glasses will be collected for
the needy.

FALLSP
WINDOWS

from$33htsnun

ECIALSS
DOORS

from

'130
ALSO REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

CALL FOR FREE 6 8 7 * 1 4 1 7
SHOMT-HOME ' ' • • • » • *

ESTIMATE
SL WINDOW CO.

UNION, N.J.

Our
Wl computerized
gg^ eye exam
^ ^ assures you

of the right
prescription

Remember all those "de-
cisions, decisions" you had
to make during your last
eye test? Well, we now use
a new "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
whole vision test easier,
faster, and much more ac-
curate. It was invented to
test the NASA astronauts.

You-sHBply look into the
computer through a small
window. Then, it instantly
measures your eyes and
prints out the calculations
of any "visual errors" it
finds. This computer data
helps us prescribe glasses
or contact lenses which

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
we can verify that they are
the correct prescription,
without even having to
remove, them. —-

Thus, our "eye com-
puter" makes your exam
go smoother. It also makes
it very simple to examine
little-chttdren, hard-of*
hearing patients and others
who have trouble com-
municating with the
doctor.

To schedule your com-
puterized eye exam, please
call or visit our office
soon.

Call today for your appointment.

Dr. R.M. Tarantula
Or. M.Haydu
Optometrists

VISION CA
102 MOUNTAIN M L , SPWNfiFlEI

374-3151
ELD.NJ.

• * — - - • J ' • * i i
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Mazza, Papa, Novy get
Reagan campaign jobs

Three area coordinators have been
named to assist the Ronald Reagan
presidential campaign, it was announc-
ed by Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick,
Union County campaign manager, and
Alphonso Pisano, GOP county chair-
man and regional director for the cam-
paign.

Frank Mazza was named Union
Township coordinator with Frank Papa
serving in Roselle and Anita Novy in
Roselle Park. Hardwick said the county
campaign will be directed by a steering
committee comprised of Freeholder

Blanche Banasiak. County Registrar
Dick Hetfield, Union Township
Municipal Chairman Karl Henwood
and former State Senator Frank
McDermott.

Hardwick, who predicted ii Reagan
victory in a close election, praised tht>
municipal coordinators for accepting
"key positions in the counts campaign.
The drive will require a broad base of
community .support and 1 urge the
citizens of Union Township, Rosolleund
Roselle Park to contact their local coor-
dinators and get involved in the cam-
paign."

Financial aid workshop
scheduled Oct. 14 at UC

*
UC resumes classes
with new pact OKd

A f i n a n c i a l a id
workshop, for high school
and college students and
their parents, will be held
Tuesday. Oct. 14, from 7 to
9p.m. at Union College.

The workshop, for those

7/om

Betim,
IN

WANT ADS

who think they can't af- workshops or any phase of
ford a college education, financial aid is "available
will be held in the Seminar by calling 276-mm. Ext
Room of the MacKay 299
Library on the Cranford
campus.

Financial aid officers
wiU hgJB_students fill out
application forms and pro-
vide information on types
of financial aid available
at Union College and other
colleges and universities.

Additional workshops
will be held Nov. 11 and
Dec. 9; the workshops are
free even for those who do
not plan to attend Union
College.

Information on the

DAFFIEST SHOW IN TOWN—The Republican Women of Union County will .re
sent the annual fashion show Saturday af 12:30 p.m. at El P«scador restaurant,
Roselle Park, Displaying a sample fashion from the show are, from left: Virginia
Apelian, luncheon chairman; Jane Ruocco, fashion coordinator and cornmtn-
tafor, and Vance Wilson, executive vice president of Daffy Dan's in Elizabeth,
Tickets at S12 are available from Apelian at 381-4913 or Ginger Heald af 133-0605.

Democrats call for locator system

Classes nave resumed at Union Col-
lege as the result of an agreemenf
reached by the Cranford school and the
college's chapter of the American
Association of Union Professors.

Classes had been suspended from
Sept, 2 to 19 by a strike of faculty
members after the two parties failed to
reach an accord on a contract which ex-
pired Aug. 31.

—The two-yearcontractrwhich mast-be-
ratif ied by the chapter and the college's
board of trustees, provides for a salary
increase of 7 percent plus $298 in the
first year, an 8^ percent increase in
September 1981 and a 1 percent salary
increase in January 1982, along with
improvements in the dc?ntal plan. The
college also agreed to reduce by one the
maximum class size.

Dr. Saul Orkin, college president,
said a revised academic calendar, to
give ail students two full semesters in
the college year, will be announced in
the future.

Credit courses offered through the
Senior Citizens Studies Center will
begin next week with 20 courses

scheduled in Cranford, Hillside
Linden. Mountainside, Springfield
Plainfield and Westfield,

Anderson unit
to present play

The Union County headquarters of
4heJQhr^AndeFS0fl^ampaign will spon-
sor a fund-raising performance at the
New Jersey Public Theater, na South
Ave., East, Cranford, at 8 :30pm Oct
9.

The play to be presented is "Phantom
of the Opera," adapted for the stage by
Richard Dominick, New Jersey Public
Theater art ist ic director, from the
novel by Gaston Leroux. •

Tickets, available for an $8 contribu-
tion to Anderson's National Unity Cam
paign, are available f rom county head-
quarters at 2183 Morr is Ave., Union
686=1262. '

TEENAGERS! find Jobs by running
Want Ads. Call 686 7700"-now!

J.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

A NEW CAREER?

You may be eligible to be a
foster parent for retarded
children or adulte,- You will
receive training and guidance,
and up to $600 monthly,

Emergency homes and
care are also nteded.

CALL TO ENROLL
SEPTEMBER CLASSES,

home

IN

744-3140

The Democratic can-
didates for Union County
Board of Freeholders have
called for "effective
development of an ut-
celerated locator program
to deal with men who
desert their spouses and
children."

The call was issued by
Joan Allen of Cranford
and Herman Sehreiher

( AHI'KMl LATKI)
Japanese parents teach

their boys to emulate the
carp, a fish typifying am-
bition, energy, strength,
perseverance and the will
to overcome all obstacles.
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and Dexter Martin, both of is needed, Martin added.
Elizabeth. Failure of the state to

Allen explained that this a d op t a U n i I o r m
can be done by checking Reciprocal Act has "effec-
income tax and employ-
ment records and then
ordering the delinquent
spouse to make payments.

In Ocean County, the
program has resulted in
an estimated one-third
reduction in welfare costs
to deserted spouses,
Sehreiber said. "I"believe
that an effective develop-
ment of such a program in
Union County.,,would also Continuing Education dur-
rneet with results," he ing the Fall semester, will
said." be held Saturday from

State "awareness" also 9:>i0 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on
the Cranford campus,

Alice

lively eliminated out-of-
state efforts to gain
jurisdiction over state
fathers," he said.

Bike trip,
two hikes

Personal finance scheduled
topic of classes

Curtain £th
¥ QU Nnfhng F i '

INITIALLY
YOURS

Now,.have your initials in
a 14K gold bracelet set with
diamonds, plain, or with
alternating diamonds and
gold. Fashion wise and
exqu i s i t e . , .makes a
wonderful gift.

WE BUY OLD GOLD
VISA a BANKAM ERICARD

' ' sonal

aiiop 3etoelers)
970 Stuyvesant Ave. Union 688-2600

Bullwinkle, per-
financial manager.

"Personal Finance1 Vplanning to analysis of in-
the subject of the first of come and expenses and
eight Saturday seminars construction of a budget,
to be conducted by Union The afternoon session willl
College's Department of be addressed to a study of

capital needs and how to
create an estate. An at-
torney will discuss wills,
trusts and other legal in-
struments related to per-
sonal finance.

Tuition is $20 and infor-
will conduct the program mation on registration and
will cover general points upcoming seminars can be
of financial management obtained by calling the col-

g from net worth calculation lege at 278-2600, ext, 206 or
I i and long-range financial 238,
I i
I
I

Union College's Office of
5 Health Services will con-

duct a series of nutrition
seminars designed to show
people how to cook low-
calorie, low-cost meals
begining next Thursday at

I the Cranford campus,
of
be i

ducted from 12; 15 to l:
p.m. on Oct.

Nutrition seminar set
them.

A 12-mik1 Mohonk hike,
which includes rock
scrambling, is scheduled
Saturday by the Union
County Hiking Club. Par-
tidipants will meet at 7:45
a.matthe Garden State
Parkway Essex toll plaza
to carpool, then meet at
the Mohonk Gate House at
10a.m.

Participants in Sunday's
Dunderberg Mountajn
HikewTII meet at 8 a.m. in
the parking lot across
from Five Points Cinema,
Union, or at 8:20 a.m. at
the Garden State
Parkway's Essex toll
plaza,

A Somerv i l l e - to -
Neshanic bicycle trip also
is scheduled Sunday,
Cyclists will meet at 10
a.m. in the Somerville City

1036 Sfuyvesanf five, UNION

CURTAINS * DRAPES 'SPREADS • SHADES

PERSONAL SERVICE!
QUALITY PRODUCTS!
HUGE SELECTIONS!

REFUND POLICY!
MODERATE PRICES!

S INSTANT MONOGRAMMING!

M
M
M
M
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N
M

ON
WNET/

CHANNEL
13

Gershwin
Concert

Save
2,9 and 16.

The speaker at the ses-
sions will be Lynne
MacGregor of Clark, who
will discuss nutritional
cook ing and g ive
demonstrations on how to
cook in the healthiest way.
Participants are en-
couraged to bring in
recipes so

"work on "de-calorizing"

-whtr
teaches nutrition courses
in her home and conducts
lectures for organizations,
holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Jersey City
State College and. is cer-
tified as a dietectic assis-
tant. She is currently stu-
_dylng_iQ_become a dieti-
tion at night at both Union
College and Middlesex
County College.

For further information
on the seminars, "which
are free of charge, call
Patricia Deck, director of
Health Services at the col-
lege, 27fi=2600,ext, 201.

mile tour
Information is available

by calling 352-8431.
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Purchase Of Any
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FAMOUS BRAND

with
The
New Jersey
ft""

hestra
Thomas Michalak

music director &
conductor

pianists
Bella Davidovich

Oxana YSblGnskaya

Special Guest
Sarah

\feraghan

Monday
September 29

9:00 -11:00 PM
Sunday

October 5
4:00 r 6:00 PM
Simulcast in stereo '

, over WBG0 Radk)

your
fuel bills.
Proper insulation cuts down

on home heat loss
and unnecessary fuel costs,

Get
A

AAove
On...

_AAany j«o£ker_ are plann-
ing 4©-mov#-closer to their
jobs to save expensive gas
and precious time. If
you're planning a move,
check the Real Istate Sec-
tion in the Classified
Pages of this paper. If
you're planning to sell,
call 686 7700 to list your
home.

^m^ ~^_r ^___r^^BP ___™ ^ » _ i _̂__B

BOARDS
REVIEW

Preparat ionfor

glasses Start ~ I

Sunday I
9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Held at:
Coachman Inn
Cranford, N.J.
for Information a

free Diagnostic Test
Call 276-3235

33rd year si operation
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do it yourself for H rrnnirr.,-_i tjyj

• Insulation offers double protection.
The same insulation lfi,.i HHtnr,, p>w. hniM.:-4i-i j i
m the summer
• Insulation pays for itself in a

f3
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UNLIMITED EYEGLASS^
OFFER

V
On Any

Eyeglcsi Pureh.
V i ^ V Just Bring In This Ad!

n * • " * ' . * ^» AT TIME Of PURCHASi
: * * LM0ifioOoj«HJH*^«sHit<yrM^eTieEBi

HUNDREDS OF NEW FRAMES IN STOCK!

•fe Lnnovation
Your DBCfpf's prtstriplien tilled or we can talt* prescription

o_ existin l

A J E A A A A 1 P|enly Parking Adjicent to Slw
_ Z 4 5 0 9 0 0 1 Mm M, Greenbefe. Ootician

Find out the many other ways you can bon _fit fforn IK/W or ,:«Jfliiinn,tl
Mail m the coupon below 10 receive your FREE copy of
our "Insulation Guide" fact book

FREE Fact Book!
Please send me an INSULATION GUIDE booMtji ••
that I can find oui where my home needs insulation
and how I can install ii myself

Name- _ — - ^ _ _ _ . _., „_. • •

Address .

Cily_ , .. _..-,StHie.: f _

Madto INSULATION GUIDE
RO. Box 249. Farvwood. N J 07023

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIOS
Our 23rd Year

FALL REGISTRATION NOW!
UNION

599 CHESTirUT ST.
687-6961 • 688-4664

WISTFIILD

., 615 CENTRAL AVE.
687-6961

eMetrie and Qn •
Company •

* BAUIT * TAP * TO£ * JAZZ
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AND ADULT BEGINNERS

WALLPAPER • VINYL

FROM TOP MANUFACTURIRS
NEWEST 1980 -1981 BOOKS • 30,000 PATTIBNS

WE WILL DiDUCT 40% TO 7S% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

BIRGE MEDALLION
Pre-Pasted Vinyl Coated
Complete Book Selection

Regularly S5.99

FABRIC BACKED
Vinyl Wallcovering

$5,99-
Regularly $13.99

Take
It Home

SIAGR1EN SUPER COUPON
You'll get an EXTRA 25% OFF

our already low tow priced selection of
VINYL • FABRIC • PRiPASTED • MYLARS

IN STOCK WALLCOVERINGS
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4-Season resort area opens at Sussex site
Thursday, September 25, iffO

Mountain Shadows
Lake, the Garden State's
newest recreation resort
has just opened as a fami-
ly vacation retreat in nor-
thwest Sussex County's
Stillwater Township,

Bordering the historic
Appalachian Trail, Moun-
tain Shadows Lake is of-
fering numerous recrea-
tional facilities and
amenities with their uni-
que campsite lease,
ownership package.

Priced from $5,900, the
vacationing family can
select a site to suit their
c a m p i n g
s t y l e — w i l d e r n e s s ,
woodland, meadow,
lakeview or
lakefront—with many
sites already completed
with water, sewage and
electric installed.

Under the marketing
direction of G & G
Management Company,
Sussex, Mountain
Shadows Lake will
definitely offer the outdoor
oriented family a truly af-
fordable place to spend

weekends, weeks and
/ears-on-end of superb
vacations

A brief explanation of
the project's objective was
given by Bill Galasso,
marktlng director, who
said, "Mountain Shadows
Lake is really an adven-
ture in great recreational
living, and we're trying to
offer the entire family an
opportunity to escape to
the most magnificent four-
season vacation area in
New Jersey,

And as a plus for Garden
Staters', John Galasso,
Mountain Shadows Lake
sales director added, "Our
initial intent is to sell ex-
clusively to New Jersey
residents so that they will
have the best selection of
sites from which to
choose. Also, we want
them to be able to take ad-
vantage of our very low in-
troductoy prices ($5,900
and up),..which we hope to
main ta in through
November,"

Right now, Mountain

Shadows features a
beautiful private lake,
perfect for swimming,
fishing and boating. In ad-
dition, there is a large
family pavilion with a
fieldstone fireplace, ideal
for community dances and
parties.

Plus there's a children's
game room, baseball field,
voUej'baH, basketball,
cross-country skiing,
acres of hiking and nature
trails, and already propos-
ed for next year, a new
lakeside swimming pool.

Sales office is set up
at Madison Common

PANORAMIC VIEWS—Mountain Shadows Lake is set amidst the beautiful
countryside of New Jersey's northwest Sussex County, In the background Is the
resort's lakeside family pavilion, and overlooking the community (on the left) is
the breathtaking and historic Appalachian Trail, The private lake is ideal for
swimming, fishing and boating.

Park for Shadows Lake to see all

Nearby, there is a super
array of family attrac-
tions including the 100,000-
acre Delaware Water Gap
National Park, the largest Point State
park east of the Mississip= adventurous snowmobil-
pi; the Delaware River for ing; the Vernon Valley-
exciting white water Great Gorge sports and
canoeing and sporty shade amusement complex
fishing, and the Flatbrook Peters Valley for arts and niently
Stream and Swartswood crafts of a special nature, miljjs
Lake for the best trout-and plenty of stables and tersection of Interstate 80
fishing in the state. trails for enjoyable and Route 15 north.

Also, the area offers horseback riding. To drive out, follow
Stokes State Forest, a For those interested in Route 15 to Route 206 north
gameland preserve; High v i s i t i ng Mountain to Route 521 Make left at

the fabulous facilities the
communi ty and
neighborhood have to of-
fer, the resort is conve-

located just 31
from the in-

McKeown's Restaurant
and go straight for four
miles to Owassa Road,
Make a right and follow
for three miles.

And for those who want
more information prior to
visiting, write: Mountain
Shadows Lake, Owassa
Road, Box 246, Stillwater
07875, or call collect: (201)
383=8000.

The Madison Common,
a 208-home townhouse
communi ty with a
clubhouse, pool and tennis
courts, is being developed
in Madison, and a sales of-
fice has been opened to ac-
cept reservations.

Nestled in the hills of
north-central New Jersey,
the homes offer flexible
floor plans, with a
fireplace in each living
room, three bedrooms, or
master suite with guest
bedroom, dining room and
2¥d baths.

Prices begin at $114,500,
Developed by EquiNa-

tional Madison Joint Ven-
ture, headed by Kenneth
Breshin, president, and
Patrick E. Law, executive
vice president, the
Madison Common is being
marketed by North

Building
is sold

Cypress Hill homes can be custom built

American Condominium
Management of New
Jersey at the sales office
on Chateau Thierry
Avenue, off Park Avenue
in Madispn.

The developers have
designed the complex with
modern amenities, but
with a traditional ar-
chitectural exterior to suit
the historical heritage of
Madison,

Six models are offered:
the Amnerst, Buck-
ingham^ Chesire, Devon-
shire, Exeter and Fram-
ingham.

Standard features in the
six models include central
air conditioning, natural
gas heating and water
heater, and a package of
self-eleaning double-oven
and range, a refrigerator
with automatic ice maker,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal. Buyers also have
a selection of bathroom
ceramic tile and vanities.

Also standard are wall-
to-wall carpeting, sunken

patio deck, wall and ceil-
ing insulation and
separate laundry area.

All ground maintenance
will be taken care of by the
management, as will the
community building, ten-
nis courts and swimming
pool.

To reach the Madision
Common from Route 2B7,
take the 287 to Morristown
and take Route 24 East.
Turn left on Park Avenue,
right on Chateau Thierry
Avenue to the entrance.

Prom the New ̂ Jesey
Turnpike, take 24 West
from Newark Airport to
James Park. Bear right
onto Park Aveniie and
turn right onto Chateau
Thierry Avenue.

The sales office is open
every day from II a.m. to
5 p.m.

But Eastern Planned
Communities in presen-
ting its Cypress Hill
luxury-range homes at
Middletown in New
Jersey's Monmouth Coun-
ty assert that they have
achieved this, and at a
saving to the shopper. This
is being done, according to
Tom Adinolfi, sales direc-
tor, through the organiza-
tion's "in-house" architec-
tural and design services.

ticularly the latter-who
has dreamed of owning a
home, or of moving up to a
better one, has not dream-
ed also of just how that
home would be patterned:
how the rooms would be
arranged, where the
closets would be placed,
and how other domestic
facilities would be
tegrated.

in- $154,900 and goes into the
$200,0008,

as

It is probably true that This service is given by a The design studio shows
no man or woman and par- design studio, a facility s a m p l e room a r -

through which a custom rangements by means of
design can be achieved mock-ups, rendering and
which Adinolfi declares model layouts,
cannot be equaled in the After inspecting houses
Cypress Hill price range, built or under con-

And that range is not ex- struction, the possible
actly in the dollar cellar, buyer sits down with in-

dustrial designer George
In the case of Cypress Adinolfi, Tom's brother,

Hill that price starts at and goes into every detail
of how the future nest
would be feathered-a pro-
cedure the home hunters
find to be exciting
pleasurable, as well
highly productive.

The discussions are
principally center on the
arrangement of rooms and
the siting of the house on
the three-quarter-acre of
larger building lot to get
desired solar exposure.
Weighed and decided, are
window and door
placements and sizes, to
ensure adequate wall
space for the furniture the
buyer has in mind.

In the studio also, the
important kitchen layout

BREAKING NEW GROUND—Groundbreaking ceremonies of Embury Arms is planned-the arrange
Townhouses, Ocean Grove. Pictured left to right; Norman Buckman, treasurer
of Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association; Samuel Fromkin, president, Em-
bury Arms; Louis Fromkin, associate, Embury Arms; Vernon Bnikowski, Mayor
of Neptune; Royal Fliedner, president. Shadow Lawn Savings & Loan Associa
tion, Eatontown, L. William Balsam, associate, Embury Arms; Lester Fromkin,
Secretary Treasure, Embury Arms; and James Lindemuth, executive director.
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association,

are spacious. They have a
minimum of 2,100 square
feet of living space. The
ranches are of three
bedrooms, the two-stoy
homes of four, bedrooms.

All have two or 2'A.
bathrooms, 8-foot high

Park, Eatontown, Lincroft
and others.

The Garden State Arts
Center at Holmdel is just
on the other side of the
parkway. Regional shopp-
ing is eight minutes away
at the Monmouth Mall in

Mitchell Kramer of the living room with wood-
Investment Division of burning fireplace (op-
Brounell & Kramer, has tional fireplace in master
announced the sale of a 22- bedroom suite), individual
unit apartment building on garage, spacious, all-brick
Morr is Avenue in foyer, eat-in kitchen, 2'i
Elizabeth to an invest- baths, walk-in closet in
ment client of Barnet each master bedroom,
Epstein Esq. of Elizabeth.

basements, termite proof Eatontown, The parkway
sills, central air condition- and nearby routes 34 and"

g r o u n d b r e a k i n g
ceremonies for Embury
Arms, a condominium
complex owned and
developed by Samuel
FromkliL Construction
Company, Bradley Beach,
took place Thursday to of-
ficially commence con-
struction of "the first lux-
ury condominium" in
Ocean Grove.

The completed Embury
Arms, located at Embury
and Whitfield Aveues will
be four, three story,

Ing, fireplaces, 150-amp
electric service with
weatherproof outside
outlets and smoke detec=
tors.

Exemplifying the quali-
ty of the construction also
are the ceramic-tiled, sky-
domed , bathrooms with
oversized tubs and whirl-
pool baths; walkways of
random slate set in crush-
ed stone; entrance foyer of
slate set in crushed stone;
entrance foyer of slate;
and laundry room of
cushioned vinyl. The area
is served by city sewers
and water. Heating is by
natural gas forced air with
pilotless furnace. Insula-
tion of exterior walls has
an R-value (resistance to
heat flow) of 11. The R-
value rating of the ceilings
is 30.

The level-line windows
are thermal-insulated as
are the sliding glass doors
and the metal-clad en-
trance doors.

Of the 75 homes planned
for Cypress Hill, 20 have
been sold and a section of
"30»» now opening

set by the state code, and Buyers as of now may
that a ranch stays a ranch expect delivery late in the

was provided by Shadow all types of building con- a n d that the other models year. Eastern is the
Lawn Savings & Loan, s truct ion, including we offer-the colonials and builder of Oak Hill,

residential, commercial contemporaries remain another prestigious home
and Industrial. Pilgrim basically that way. Other- community in the Mid-
apartments, right ,„ wise the design concept is dletown area.
Ocean Grove^ was ouill byopen-ended." Just west of the Garden
Fromkin Construction Adinolfi said that after State Parkway, it is within

35 provide ready access as
does Conrail, It is a 40-
minute train ride to
Manhattan from Mid-
dletown station which is a
few minutes away.

Cypress Hill can be
reached by taking Exit 114
from the Garden State
P a r k w a y . (At—-the
parkway south exit turn
right. At the north exit
turn left.) Take Red Hill
Road to the first traffic
light, which is Crawford's
Corner-Everett Rd. Turn
left on to this road and go a
fifth of a mile to Cypress
Hill on the left.

The pavilion is open
seven days a week from 10
to 6. The telephone is (201)
530-9353,

Brounell & Kramer's
more than 30 years of" ac-
tive experience in the
management and sale of
apartment buildings
throughout Union County
has established the Union-
based firm as one of the"
most successful such
enterprises in the in-
dustry. As a result, the
organization's sensitivity
to the problems of tenant
laws, taxes, fuel and
energy priorities and
market rents has become
well known. It has become
a B & K tradition to call
the purchaser after title Is
taken, in order to give sug-
gestions and suggest
techniques in the manage-
ment process. A broad
range of additional after-
closing follow-up is provid-
ed owners as a no-charge
courtesy of Brounell &
Kramer.

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Facing World Famous
Baltusrol Golf Course

£
Custom Homes at

Golf Edge
in beautiful Springfield

3, 4 or 5 badreoaa; 2V. baths
Superbly situated in one of state's premief areas,
superbly constructed homes built to suit. Elegant col-
onial and contemporary designs, splito and rinches.
Priced from $158,990, Mortgages available to
qualified buyers,

exclusi.i. « , „ agent —
Suburban Realty — 688-6568
(eves) 376.4458 (model) 376-5430

or: 376-0770
MOUNTAIN AVE SPRINGFIELD

Pitt, 11 to Sheffield SI, Ibtcomn Mountain)

Groundbrepking is held
"fdr~Embury~Arrhs condos

ment of the wood cabinets,
appliances and indoor
barbecue. It is decided
whether the kitchen wilt
be "island" or "penin-
sular."

"We are not rigid in
room placement or
design," George Adinolfi
said. "The only limits are
building requirements as-

INTRODUCING

Mountain Shadows Lake
• NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST RECREATIONAL RESORT •

for as little as $5,900!*
Long Branch.

According to Fromkin,
the footings and founda-
tions of the first building
will be completed this fall, comp'^ny. Other"a'rM pro" t h e discussions, a draft about a 20-minut drive of
with final construction and
occupancy exected in ear-
ly spring 198
dominium sales, however,
are expected to begin by
Oct. 1st.

jects include Village presentation-to chart the the oceanfront beaches
rw Green, West Long Bran-schematic idea, is and marinas. At hand also
con- ^. F a l r w a y a t L i n c r o f t prepared. are public golf courses and

Lincroft and Surrey Hill at t h e Cypress offerings country clubs-at Asbury
Wayside,

Fromkin Construction Information on Embury
Company is a long- Arms is available from

energy efficient buildings established Monmouth Fromkin Construction
grouped around an open- County busness incor- Company, P.O. Box 400
court setting, porated in 1911, The com- Oakhurst, 07755, (201) 922-

Project financing pany has grown to include 4603.

"COME SEE MY
NEWEST COMMUNITY."
"AND TAJCE A LOOK AT MY

"I always try to do
righrbf"my friends."

' 'Come see Cobblestone
Crossing. The luxurious com-
munity we're building
in Norwood.

"The models aren't
quite finished. But
you'll see the site,
the trees. Our floor
plans will impress you
And so will the pre
opening prices -if you act
soon. (That's a friendly tip.

-Bob Adamo

Because you know how
building prices are going
these days.)

"So call me or one of the
4amily-at- 7680510 for direc-
tions and more information.
We're open daily 10 till 6, or
later by appointment.^

A prestigious single-family
community by Adamo Homes,
Inc Homes from
1168,000.

"I WANT TO BUILD HOMES j
FOR MY FRIENDS."

- Broker participation invited.
©1MO. Ton! Opcntloiui Marketing by Ctttnrani Corpor.it- Comulunu. Inc., Hind,, FL.

PREVIEW
The best

condominium
value in

northern N J .
Over 50% of our first section (• already
•old, even before our Grand Opening!And no wonder. Sleepy Hallow offers a
collection of luxurious condominium
townhomes and apartments at affordable
price* just Ifl minutes from midtown
Manhattan. Each home is a masterpiece
of contemporary design with detailing
you'd expect in homes costing lots more.
And you can't beat the location; close to
all kinds of shopping, good schools and
the Meadowlands Sports Complex. Come
preview Sleepy Hollow and discover how
you can have care-free living with all the
benefits of home ownership. It's truly the
best value around!

13 DIFFERENT
MODELS FROM

10% DOWN, 30-¥f AR MORTGAGES £Em
INSPECTION BY APPO!NTMENT:(2Q1)751-750Q

IINIUMS AT NUTLEY
FOR WIDI AWAKE CONTEMPORARY PEOPLE

Sales Agent:

irt&

J^;

I

That's right. For only $5,900, you can'own a vacation
retreat bordering the historic Appalachian Trail in north-
west Sussex County...just minutes from the 100,000
acre DeiawareTVater Gap National Park,,, where your

^family can enjoylhe best outdooTrecTeallonTobe found
anywhere. -

And right at your doorstep, your family will also en|oy
weekends, weeks and years-on-end of swimming, fishing
and boating in Mountain Shadows beautiful private lake.
Plus, there's the clubhouse for community dances and
parties. Volleyball, Baseball-Children's game room. Acres
of hifting and nature trails And much more.

Select a vacation site to suit your camping style—wilderness,
woodland, meadow, lakeview or lakefront—and you'll own a
unique lease-ownership package to great vacation living, And,
excellent financing terms are available to all qualified buyers.

Visit Mountain Shadows Lake today,,. and see how easy it is to
own your own vacation campsite and enjoy years of great recrea-
tional living.

ff This is a special introductory offer, and prices are
subject to change without notice!

800° Mountain Shadows Lake
\.. An Adventure tin.-.

Great Recreational Living!

BEST DIRiCTIONS: 1-80 West to
Rt IS North (Sparta Exit #34B). Take
Rt IS Into Rt ZOS^North to Rt 521
(24 miles from 1-80). At McKeown's
Restaurant,,turn-toft onto Rt 521.
Bear right along this road for 4 miles
to Owassa Road Make right onto
Owassa Road. Mountain Shadows
Lake 3 mites uNmrt on lefL

UN SHADOWS LAKE
k ROAD, BOX 248

STILLVWATER, N.J. O7875 -
• V I S Please sand me mor» information about Mountain Shadows

Lain r*er«atianal resort community v

NAME; , - . ( '

J
SPMU

PHONE;

ADORES&

STATE

•V
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board votes
r pay pact

cost grants. The controversial application
again involved Clifford, who has asked
for money to put on another musical
show this year. Board member Pat
Knodei mentioned that the minigrants
originally were to be used for
innovative programs.

"It bothers me to see the money for
the play come out of the minigrants;
however, I have no objection to the
play," she said.

The vote to table the request was 4-1,
Barre dissenting.

und and will
o $5 each.
n, superintendent of

the books as
us as a high school

cited the skills
in the preparing of

r the board voted 4-1
lions for minigrants

be called between
PTA possibly to
for awarding the

wood School holiday
•finifer Garippa. The
form Tuesday at i : «

LIGHTING UP — Mountainsidt volunteer* dtcorat* tht
borough's Christmas tree at the corner of Routs 22 and
New Providence Road. Shewn are, from left, Lewi*
strohmeyer, Leroy Momford, Frank Magnolia, Bill
Whitbred, Walter Christeftari and, in rear. Bod Wall*.

Fundi for the project war* contrlbu
members, the Veterans of Foreign War
Woman's Club, Rotary Club and Liens
wishing to donate may call Strohmeyer a

< Photo by Eva Obtrmtyer)

ting
cms planned

Marching band
plans blow-out

Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band will be honored at a
covered dish supper tonight at the high
school: The Band Parents Organization
is host jit the dinner to thank; tho

holiday 'giff idea-
blood donors sought

students for the hours of work which led
to the band's winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship,
Class I.

Following the dinner, the band will
present its annual December concert.

iiiiiliiiiiilllllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiillii

Cleanup time:
glass, papers
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Key Club will hold Its
twlce-a-month Glass.In on
Saturday All residents of the
area were urged to bring glass
(sorted by color, with the metal
rings removed from around the
mouth of the bottles) and
newspapers (tied in bundles), for
recycling.

The Glass-In will be held in the
high school parking lot from M
a.m. to :t p.m.

*™^™"*^™**'ipMiHii«ni niiiifi !HH nui i in HUH iiHiifi H I M

Union County residents can donate a
gifi'of life_gpri health for *N> holiday^
season during a special blood drive
tomorrow af Red Cross headquarters,
203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth, from
12:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The special blood drive is an attempt
to bring up the level of local donations,
which have been dropping during the
past two years because of resident
'•apathy," according lo the Red Cross.

No appointment is needed for
'©morrow's blood drive and locations
of other area blood banks outside of
Union County are available from the
Red Cross at 353-2500.

Blood donations are needed
especially before the coming holiday
season and most holiday weekends,
when there are more emergency
accidents and bloodmobile hours are
cu', Overt on said.

The amount of blood being given by
Union County residents is becoming
lower and lower, accoring to Peter W.

Overton, manager of the Union County
chapter of the Red Cras

irintendent's bulletin or
community relations program and

including in the regular instruction
program information on energy
conservation.

The board also approved a request by
Deerfield students to attempt to publish
a yearbook. Dr. Debora Clifford,
English and composition teacher, will
help the students, who will attempt to
raise the money themselves through
activities such as bake sales. The books

ago, the Red Cross used to receive
about 40 pints of blood per drive day;
now it receives between six and 10 pints
per day, he said,

"Alienation from one's neighbor is 1
spreading," he said.

"Severe public apathy continues to
deteriorate the position of the Red
Cross in collecting voluntary blood"

because of a "lack of concern for
others," agreed Vera Maier, chairman
of the local Red Cross blood program.

The Red Cross now must import
about 35 percent of the blood used for
medical purposes frm Europe. About
5,500 pints of the ŝ ooo pints used
annually in Union County donated by
residents, Overton said. As a result, the
Red Cross, now requires that patients
who receive blood must replace it,
Overton said; That can be done by
finding friend or relative to donate the
blood, he said. Until now, the Red Cress
has provided blood lo anyone who
needed it without that requirement,
Maier said. She noted, however, thai
the Red Cross will continue to cover all
individuals

^jiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiHiimiiiHiiiiii

Skiing and roller skating are on the
M o u n t a i n s i d e R e c r e a t i o n
Commission's Christmas week
calendar. The roller skating trip is set
for Wednesday, Dec, 26, and the ski
trip, to Jack Frost Mountain in the
Poconos, will be held the following day.

The registration fee for roller skating
is $3.50 per person, and includes bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus will leave Deerfield
School af 1:15 p.m. and return at 8:30

~^ third

Registrations for both trips are being
accepted weekdays at the Recreation
Office from 9 to ii a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Payment must , accompany
registration.

Holiday I
deadlines 1

s This newspaper has instituted 5 j |
I p.m. Wednesday deadlines for g
g material intended for the Dec. 11 1
I and Jan, I! issues because
I printing schedules will be
I disrupted by the Christmas and
• New Year's holidays, g
g All organizational, social and {§
= other material meant for the Dec. |
I 27 issue must be submitted by I
1 this coming Wednesday, Dec. 19, |
I all material for Jan, :t. by I
1 Wednesday, Dec. M. i
miiliiiiiiiiilliiHiiiiiiiiiiillliiilliiniiiiiiiiiliillllllilliiiiiiiiii

People ln~nTe third"" grade and
may participate. Early

p.m.
above
registration is strongly recommended
by the Commission.

The ski trip registration fee is $15 per
person and includes bus transportation
and lift ticket. Rentals and lessons are
available for an additional fee, A "first
day on skis" package is available for
$26 per person, and includes bus, lift
ticket, rentals,and two lessons. The bus
will leave Deerfield School at 6:15a.m.
and return at about 6:30p.m, The trip is
open to all ages but people in the
seventh grade or lower must be
accompanied by an adult.

For additional information, readers
may call the Recreation Office at 232-
0015,

'Grandmother's'
book on view

An exhibit of photographs, costumes,
posters, books and regalia wnich *"
represent historical costumes as social
history is on display at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside, through Jan.
3. Featured in "Grandmother's Trunk:
Costume as Social History," are
costumes for mothers and children
from approximately 1890-1920, selected
in honor of The International Year of
he Child,
Two films on Costume as Social

History will be shown next Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the library meeting room.
At that lime all of the items from the
exhibit will be on display, and books
and bibliographies will also be
available.

The display and films are part of the
project. "Ways of Knowing: The
Humanities in New Jersey."

program, ^enior^citi^inFTand those
unable to give blood, but in need of it.
Another problem is receiving donations
from unhealthy specimens. Overt on
cited an example »f a New Years Day in
Lowell, Mass., when a number of
people lined up <<> give blood, bui must
of it was unacceptable.

Group seeking
more vests aid

The Honorary Mountainside PB A 126
inaugurated a "Bulletproof Vest Fund
Drive" in October for the purpose of
raising monies to equip each member
of its police force with a bulletproof
vest. A spokesman said, "the fund drive

ebritwf, wM k* among DtarfMd Sdt twdw In a traditional

has been successful but is still short of
its goal, and it is hoped that those who
were of a mind to contribute and who
have not yet done so will do so in
December."

Businesses and individuate wore
requested to send their donations to theholldayinwrtcal^n>graiti«ob«pr««m«dn«tThursdayatl:*)a«d$p.m.lMh« requested to send their donations to the :

tdtool. Parttc»»tina. will b* th« fcwrth-ai* MMi-fra* choir, Itw tfxm-flrad* Honorary Mountainside pBA, Local PRACTICE
choir. MM I R M M chorvt, and tht tevtiim and •Jflhth-grad. choru«, »nd

Advanced Band.
126, Vest Fund, 895
Mountainside, 07092

Mountain Ave., Jonathan Daytati f
basketball team perlect tadmiqM* five

fc =•--*= - ^ & ; .
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Rel igious Award to be
Notices to Springfield

presented
woman

MR, AND MRS. EHRHARDT

arriage held
Springfield
d groom

Yolanda Ann Commarato, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A, Commarato of
rooker Avenue, Springfield, was mar-

Iried June 7 to Thomas J, Ehrhardt, son
lof Mr, and Mrs. John J. Ehrhardt of
iTooker Avenue, Springfield.

The Rev. Paul Koch officiated at the,
[ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic*
[Church, Springfield. A reception follow-
led at the Chateau Roberto, Florham
IPark.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Donna Commarato of Springfield, serv-

led as maid of honor for her sister.
eamaids were Kathy Ehrhardt of

I Springfield, sister of the groom.^nd
Karen Strasko and Cindy Halpin, both

[ of Springfield.
Anthony Francis of Springfield serv-

| ed as best man. Ushers were Paul F.
Commarato of Springfield, brother of
the bride; James Ehrhardt of Spr-
ingfield, brother of the groom, and
Wayne Thorpe of Long Valley.

Mrs. Ehrhardt, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by th
Paul C. Stick Co., Springfield,

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is a plumber for
Paul A. Commarato Plumbing and
Heating, Springfield,

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to the Grand Cayman Islands,
British West Indies.

Rummage sale
fqnngcf Oct. 5

MRS. KENNETH HYDOCK

Miss D'Adamo
becomes bride
of Mr. Hydock

Denyse Jody D'Adamo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Adamo of
Sunrise Parkway, Mountainside, was
married Aug. 24 to Kenneth Hydock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hydock of
Clark.

The Rev. Al Carney officiated at the
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside. A reception followed at the
Westmont Country Club, West Pater-
son.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Sherry D'Adamo of Mountainside serv-
ed as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joyce Curry of
Boulder, Col,, Debbie Cerulli of Stirl-
ing, Maria Martina of Denvllle, Joanne
Tomlinson of Scotch Plains and Shelly
Goldbert of Ventnor.

Michael Hydock of Clark served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Marc Gutman of Fort Lee, John Gron-
inger of Pittsburgh, Pa,. Scott Beagle of
Wilmington, Del., Doug Faithful! of
Newport, R. I;, and Ken Klngdon of
New York City,

Mrs. Hydock, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, where
she received a bachelor of arts degree,
is an elementary teacher in Kenilworth,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa., and New York Law
School, where he received his juris doc-
torate degree, is a member of the New
York Bar Association. He is employed
by Ernst and Whinney, New York City.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Ocho Rios, Jamaica.

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will hold its an-
nual rummage sale Sunday, Oct. 5,
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. and Monday, Oct.
6, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the temple
on South; Springfield Avenue and Shun-
pike Road,

Mary Reback, chairman, has an-
nounced that clothing, toys, books,
games, household items and bric-a-
brac will be offered for sale and may be
brought to the temple on Saturday, Oct.
4. Additional information can be obtain-
ed by contacting the temple office,

Wayne Masiellos
have second son

A son, Adam Michael Masiello. was
born June 3 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Masiello of
Maplewood, He joins a brother, Scott.

He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs,
Arnold Masiello and Mr, and Mrs, Win-
field A. Scott, ail of Springfield, and the
great-grandson of Mrs. Sarah Masiello
of St. Petersburg, Fla., Mrs. Bess
Buchholz and Mrs. Mary Luciani of
Springfield. , .,_

Group to hold
'Judaica '80'
The Greater Elizabeth Section, Na-

tional Council of Jewish Women (NC-
JW) will sponsor "Judaica '80," "the
largest exhibition and sale of art, crafts
and photography of Jewish content in
the metropolitan area," it was an-
nounced by Sue Marcus of Springfield,
president. It will take place Saturday,
Nov. 1, from 8 p.m. to midnight and
Sunday, Nov. 2, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

A patrons' reception will be held on
Nov. l and a children's workshop on
Nov. 2, Judith Alexander Lipton of
Union is chairman. She has exhibited
her works at craft shows and has writ-
ten published articles on crafts.

S/rfer group to meet
The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief

Organization will hold a business
meeting Thursday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. at
the National State Bank, Springfield
Center, The group will discuss its 50th
anniversary dinner scheduled Oct. 26 at
the Patrician's in Livingston.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
!Th§ Church efttvt Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV' j
"This l i the Life")
43? Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev. Joel H. You pastor
Telephone: 379 4.M5
SATUBOAY-clean up day:
SUNDAY—§:10 a.m., worship lefvlee, »:J0 a.m.,
family growth hour. 10:45 a.m.. Holy Communion
and worship service,
MONDAY—4 p.m., confirmation,
WEDNESDAY— 4:J0 p.m., Children's Choir, 7:45
p m,, Adult Choir.

SPRINGFIELD IMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADiMY GREEN
Rev, George C Schleslnger, pastor
SUNDAY—»; 30 a m .church school and chapel Bible
service, German worship, 10:30,a.m., fellowship
hour. 11 am. , morning worship. J p.m , United
Methodist Women annual meeting. 6 p.m ; youth
meeting.
THURSDAY—J p.m., Chancel Choir
FRIDAY—I p,on , Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—7 to »:3p p.m., AA Springfield Group
and Al-Anen meetings.

TEJVIPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R, Levin?
THURSDAY—* a m , Rash Hashanah service B J O
p.m., Rosh Hashanah service,
F.RIDAY—9a m,, Rosh Hashanah service i:45p m ,
Sabbath service.
SATURDAY—lOa^ffi, Sabbath service.
MONDAY—7;30 p.m., Kadlma opening meeting
TUESDAY—7:30p.m., USY opening meeting
WEDNESOAY-1:30p.m..school board meeting,

TEMPLE SHA'ARIY SHALOM
AN AFF IL IAT l OF T H I UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBRIW CONGREGATIONS S. 5PRINGFIILD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantsr Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—8 p.m , Erev Shabbat, school accredila
lion and consecration of all new schoolchildren ser
vice.
MONDAY—1:30 prn,, Social Action committee
meeting.
THURSDAY—8 p.m., auction committee meeting

CONGREGATION ISRAELOF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINOFIiLD
Rabbi Israel i . Turner
FRIDAY—9:30 a.m., Succos morning servie. Ser
man. "What Makes a Fruit Beautiful?" Kiddush in
Suecah after services, 6:30 p.m., afternoon service
and "Welcome to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—?; SO a.m., intermediate Sabbath mar
ning service. Sermon, "The Lulay Takes a Rest "
Kiddush in Suecah after services. Hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Alboum. 5:30 p m,, Talmud study group
(Tractate Baba Metiia icivll actions), «:30 p.m ,
afternoon service. Shalosh S'udos repast Ir, Suecah
"Farewell to Sabbath" service,
SUNDAY—I a.m.. morning mlnyan service
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY—i;30 p.m., after
noon service: advanced study session, evening ser
vice,
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNISDAY-7 ; IS a m . ,
morning minyan service,
MONDAY, TUESDAY—3:30 to S:30 p m.. Religious
School classes.
WEDNESDAY—*• JO p.m., Shemlni Atzeres evening
service.
THURSDAY—9:30 a.m., Shemini Atieres morning
service, l l l i am. , Yliker Memorial service. Ser
men, "Links or Chains—Which?" Kiddush after ser
vices. Hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bernstein 6:20
p.m., afternoon service 7 p.m., Simchas Torah
festivities for adults and children.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
MM SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev Matthew I . Garippa.
SUNDAY—945 a.m., Sunday school for ail age
groups (bus service available),' U a.m., worship ser-
vice (nursery and junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service Snursery provided),
MONDAY—l liOp.rn,, cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY—i p.m., prayer and Bible study
meeting.
THURSDAY—Ip.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:3Q p.m.. college and career group Bible
study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4JS. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5:30p.m. Saturday; 7, 8:15. 930
and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and I a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, I , 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)— Monday, 7:15
to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. Saturday, 1 to ! p.m. No
scheduled concessions on Sundays, holy days and_
eves of holy days,

ANTiQCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor,
SUNDAY—9:30 am. , Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor
ship service. 7 p.m.. Youth on the Move For Christ,
MONDAY—7 p.m:, Male Chorus rehearsal
TUESDAY—7 p.m .Bible class. 8 p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal,
WEDNESDAY-9p,m, midweek service,
FRIDAY—*:30 p.m..women's Bible class, i p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Msgr. Raymond J, Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert, Associate Pastor, Rev. Gerard
J McGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, a,
9: is and Ithjo a m . and noon, weekdays 7 and 1 a.m.;
holy days, 7, i and 10 a m , and 1 p.m.; Novena, Mon :

days, i p . m .

MRS. JACOB KESSELMAN

Group to hold
a garage sale

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
hold its annual garage sale Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 1585 Grouse
Lane, Mountainside. All proceeds will
go toward the club's scholarship fund.

Among the items to be sold will be
sinks, youthbeds, a range, toys, ap-
pliances, bric-a-brac, including flats of
pachysandra, homemade cakes,
cookies and pies.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Lois Allen at 232-
0969.

AAUW to meet
on Wednesday

The Elizabeth Branch of the
American Association of University
Women (AAUW) will hold its first
meeting of the season Wednesday at 8
p.m. in Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth. A guest speaker
from the AAUW will discuss "AAUW,
What's It All About?"

Helen Button, president, will preside.
Mrs. Beth Heaton, hospitality chair-
man, will be assisted by Chris Gessler,
Charlotte Gessler and Arlene
Blaumeiser.

College graduates interested in join-
ing AAUW may contact Mrs. Roseanne
Waibel at 351-1267, •

THE FIRST PRESiYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Bruce Whitefield Evans, D.D., Pastor
THURSDAY—I p.m.. choir rehearsal
SUNDAY-9a,m, Church School classes 10:15a m .
Church, family worship service,
WEDNESDAY—9:30 a.m.. Ladies' Society bus trip
to Lafayette Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
3:15p.m., Webelos,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev, Elmer A. Talcott, minister
James 8 Little, organist and choir director,
THURSDAY— i p.m , Senior Choir rehearsal. Ses
sion meeting
SUNDAY—10:30 am. , morning worship with Mr
Talcott preaching. 6:30:p,m,, juniar Choir rehear
sal, 7:30 p.m.. Senior High fellowship.

Mrs. Dorothy R, Sodowick, chairman
of the Metropolitan New Jersey Israel
Bond Women's Division, has announced
that Mrs, Jacob Kesselman of Spr-
ingfield will be honored at the "Bond
Between Us" luncheon and fashion
show Thursday, Oct. 16, at the Chan-
ticler, Millburn, Mrs. Kesselman will
be presented with Israel's "Award of
Honor" in recognition of her leadership
in the Women's Division, Mrs, Francine
Fish is luncheon chairman and Mrs.
Pearl Randall, fashion show coor-
dinator,

Mrs, Kesselman is a past president of
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah and a former member of
Hadassah's national board. She is a
past trustee of the Essex County Jewish
Community Council and has served as a
volunteer with the speakers' bureau of
national Hadassah, national United
Jewish Appeal and Israel Bonds,

Mrs. Kesselman is the architect of
the Israel Bond Youth Builders Division
and a founder of the Israel Bonds Drive
in 1951. She is a former president and
life member of the Millburn Chapter of
Hadassah and a past president and
member of Flo Okin Cancer Relief.

A member of the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation B'nai Israel, Millburn, Mrs.
kesselman is a member of the National
Council of Jewish Women, Daughters of
Israel Pleasant Valley Home, the
CARIH Asthma League and the Ruth
Gottscho Kidney Foundation.

The Israel Bond Youth Builder pro-
gram inaugurated by Mrs. Kesselman
has been adopted in key cities
throughout the United States. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 994-0516,

Luncheon meeting
scheduled Oct. 2

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its regular luncheon meeting
Thursday, Oct. 2, at noon at the Gallop-
ing Hill Caterers, Five Points, Union.
Cocktails will be served at 11:3»a.m.

The program will feature "Are
Diamonds Still A Girl's Best Friend?"
Henry Latch of Adlers of Westfield will
offer a free appraisal of one jewelry
item.

Residents of Mountainside are eligi-
ble to join the club. Additional in-
fomation can be obtained by calling 232-
1537.

Singer will present
mus ical program

Jeanne Rees, a professional singer
and radio personality, will present an
evening of sacred music Sunday at 6
p.m. at the Evangel Baplst Church, 242
Shunpike Rd., Springfield., The public
has been invited to attend.

Miss Rees, who started her singing
career at the age of three on a Jewish
children's radio program in New York,
received a vocal scholarship to
Jullliard School of Music.

Supper for Society
Tha Ifmathan riayfnn

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURXH
119MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev, Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 p.m., lamtly
worship service and sermon, church school and
babysitting, (The 10 a.m. service includes Holy Com
munlen on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
casions, morning prayer on other Sundays.)

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
343SHUNPIKE RD,SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J Peri, pastor
THURSDAY-7:30p,m , choir rehearsal
FRIDAY-7: I I p.m., Pioneer Girls 7 15 p m CSB
Stockade for boys ages 8 to 11 7 30 p m . Senior Hiqh
Y.P.
SUNPAY-«:45 a.m.,_ Sunday School classes for all

' ages, l l a m , morning worship Pastor Peri
preaching. 4:45 p.m , Junior High Y P a p.m.. even
ing service Pastor Peri preaching
WEDNESDAY-730 p m , CSB battalion for boys
ages 12 fa I I 7 4 5 p m , prayer meeting

Parents' Society will sponsor its
seventh annual pot luck supper tomor-
row at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria, it
was announced by Alice Gillman, chair-
man. Homemade treats will be
featured. Musical entertainment willbe
provided by Edward Shiley, director of
the choral group.
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How to make
domino game
in patchwork

By ELLEN APPEL
Back in Colonial days, when pat-

chwork reached its peak of popularity,
dominoes was an exotic game from the
Far East. The game had already cross-
ed the Pacific, however, and was pro-
viding entertainment in many an
American home by the 18th e«htury.

Aside from matching up dotted black
tiles, Colonial women proved their en-
joyment of the game by inventing a
domino patchwork pattern,. The pat-
tern, composed of small squares, large
squares and rectangles, resembles a
domino layout. (Even if the
resemblance is somewhat vague,)

The domino pattern is fairly asy to
assemble. It is especially interesting
when the domino theme is emphasized
by using black, white and polka dot
fabrics.

Here are directions for a domino
pillow:

MATERIALS: Scraps of fabric, five,
eighths yard of unbleached muslin,
five-eighths yard fabric for pillow back,
polyester batting, pillow stuffing, sew-
ing supplies, ruler, cardboard, tailor's
chalk, scissors, iron, X-acto knife (op-
tional).

CUTTING PATTERNS: 1. Draw the
following shapes on cardboard; 2.5x2.5-
inch square, 5x5-inch square, 2.5x5-inch
rectangle. 2. Cut shapes from card-
board, preferably using X-acto knife
and straight edge.

CUTTIN PATCHES: 1. Using tailor's
chalk and cardboard patterns, trace the
following shapes on fabric: 18 small
squares, six rectangles, two large
squares. Leave at least l-inch margins
between shapes, 2, Cut shapes from
fabric between chalk lines (a),

ASSEMBLING PATCHES: 1. Lay out
fabric shapes according to the il-
lustrated pillow. You will now have one
large square. 2. Divide the large square
into four quarters, 3. In each quarter,
stitch shapes into horizontal rows (b).
Always match up chalk lines and baste.
Use chalk lines as seam lines, 4, Press
open seams, 5, In each quarter, stitch
horizontal rows together. Again match
chalk lines and press open seams. 6.
Stitch quarters together. Your large
patchwork square should now be entire-
ly stitched together. Press open seams.

QUILTING: l. With patchwork face
up, sandwich batting between pat-
chwork front and muslin. 2. Pin layers
together. 3, Trim batting and muslin
one-half inch larger all around the pat-
chwork, 4. Baste a large X-shape
through all three thicknesses, 5,
Machine-stitch along all seam lines.
For best results, start stitching at the
center. Stitch toward outside edges,

ASSEMBLING PILLOW: 1. Remove
basting, 2, With right sides facing,
stitch pillow front to pillow back. Leave
opening at bottom for turning, 3. Turn
right side out. 4, Stuff pillow. 5. Sew
opening closed.

A Communal Mass
scheduled Oct. 4

A Communal Mass of Healing for the
Sick will be held Saturday, Oct,T/at 11
a.m. in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside.

Following the special liturgy,
refreshments will be served in the
auditorium. Those who need
transportation are requested to contact
the rectory at 232-1162:
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"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"*

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan

Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES
April K, 1980
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Lunch Special Only $2,95
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Flea market
A flea market will be

held Sunday, Oct. 5,
between 9 a'm. and 4 p.m.
at the Elmora Hebrew
Center, 420 West End
Ave., Elizabeth, It will be
sponsored by the Chai-
Lites, Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling 353-1703 or 354-7262,
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board votes
r pay pact

cost grants. The controversi"1 application
again involved Clifford, who has asked
for money to put on another musical
show this year. Board member Pat
Knodel mentioned that the minigrants
originally were to be used for
innovative programs,

"It bothers me to see the money for
the play come out of the minigrants;
however, I have no objection to the
play," she said.

The vote to table the request was 4.1,
Barre dissenting.

und and will
$5 each.
, superintendent of

the books as
us as a high school

cited the skills
the preparing of

the board voted 4-1
tions for minigrants

be called between
FTA possibly to
for awarding the

wood School holiday
ennifer Garipp*. Tht

rm Tuesday at i:«s

LIGHTING UP — Mountaintide volunteers decorate th*
borough's Christmas t r t t i t tht corner of Rout* 22 and
New Providence Road. Shewn arc, from left, Lewi*
strohmeyer, Leroy Mumford, Frank Magnolia, Bill
Whitbred, Walter Chrisfoffsrs and, in rear. Bud Walls,

Funds for tht pro|ect were contrl
members, the Veterans of Foreign
Woman's Club, Rotary Club and Llons
wishing to donate may call Sfrohmeyer a

(Photo by Eva Obermeyer)

ons planned

Marching band
plans blow-out

Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band will be honored at a
covered dish supper tonight at the high
school. The Band Parents Organization
is host at the dinner to thank the

holiday 'giff i
blood donors sought

students for the hours of work which led
to the band's winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship,
Class I.

Following the dinner, the band will
present its annual December concert.

Cleanup time:
glass, papers
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Key Club will hold its
twice-a-month Glass-In on
Saturday. All residents of the
area were urged to bring glass
(sorted by color, with the metal
rings removed from around th»«
mouth of the bottles) and
newspapers (tied In bundles), for
recycling.

The Glass-In will be held in the
high school parking lot from 8
a.m. to :i p.m. •

Union County residents can donate a
gift of life and health for the holiday^
season during" a special blood drive
tomorrow at Red Cross headquarters,
203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth, from
12:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The special blood drive is an attempt
to bring up the level of local donations,
which have been dropping during the
pas) two years because of resident
"apathy," according lo the Red Cross.

No appointment is needed for
'©morrow's blood drive and locations
of other area blood banks outside of
Union County are available from the
Red Cross at 353-2500.

Blood donations are needed
especially before the coming holiday
season and most holiday weekends,
when there are more emergency
accidents and bloodmobile hours are
cut, Overton said.

The amount of blood being given by
Union County residents is becoming
lower and lower, accoring to Peter W.

ntendent's bulletin or
community relations program and

including in the regular instruction
program information on energy
conservation.

The board also approved a request by
Deerfield students to attempt to publish
a yearbook. Dr. Debora Clifford,
English and composition teacher, will
help the students, who will attempt to
raise the money themselves through

Overton, manager of the Union County a c t i v i t l e s s u c h a s b a k e s a l e s ' T h e b o o k s

_Ghapjer_of_the Red Cross , Two^yeara—_uiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiniimniiiHtiwiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii^
ago, the Red Cross used to receive
about 40 pints of blood per drive day;
now it receives between six and 10 pints
per day, he said.

"Alienation from one's neighbor is
spreading," he said.

"Severe public apathy continues to
deteriorate the position of the Red
Cross in collecting voluntary blood"

because of a "lack of concern for
others," agreed Vera Maier, chairman
.of the local Red Cross blood program.

The Red Cross now must import
about 35 percent of the blood used for
medical purposes frm Europe. About
5,800 pints of the 8-000 pints used
annually in Union County donated by
residents, Overton said. As a result, the
Red Cross, noW requires that patients
who receive blood must replace it,
Overton said. That can be done by
finding friend or relative to donate the
blood, he said. Until now, the Red Cross
has provided blood to anyone who
needed it* without that requirement,
Maier said. She noted, however, that
the Red Cross will continue to cover all
individuals participating in the
program . sen io r cit izens~ and thoW
unable to give blood, but in need of it.
Another problem is receiving donations
from unhealthy specimens. Overton
cited an example of a New Years Day in
Lowell. Mass., when a number of
people lined up <« give blwid, but most
of it was unacceptable.

Group seeking
d

Skiing and roller skating are on the
M o u n t a i n s i d e R e c r e a t i o n
Commission's Christmas week
calendar. The roller skating trip Is set
for Wednesday, Dec, 28, and the ski
trip, to Jack Prost Mountain in the
Poconos, will be held the following day.

The registration fee for roller skating
is $3.50 per person, and includes bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus will leave Deerfield
School at 1:15 p.m. and return at 5:30

-prffir-People -in—the—mil d giridt* and~

Registrations for both trips are being
accepted weekdays at the Recreation
Office from 9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Payment must accompany
registration.

'Grandmother's'
book on view

An exhibit of photographs, costumes,
posters..—hooks—and—wga4«—which

Holiday
deadlines

This newspaper has instituted s g
p.m. Wednesday deadlines for |
material intended for the Dec. il •
and Jan. :i issues because 1
printing schedules will be S
disrupted by the Christmas and g
New Year's holidays. S

All organizational, social and I
other material meant for the Dec. |
27 issue must be submitted by %
this coming Wednesday, Dec. 19. |
all material for Jan. II, by I
Wednesday, Dec 26. I

liMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiil

above may participate. Early
registration is strongly recommended
by the Commission.

The ski trip registration fee is $15 per
person and includes bus transportation
and lift ticket. Rentals and lessons are
available for an additional fee. A "first
day on skis" package is available for
$26 per person, and includes bus, lift
ticket, rentals,and two lessons. The bus
will leave Deerfield School at 6:15 a.m.
and return at about 6 30p.m. The trip is
open to all ages but people in the
seventh grade or lower must be
accompanied by an adult.

For additional information, readers
may call the Recreation Office at 232-
0015,

represent historical costumes as social
history is on display at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside, through Jan.
3, Featured in "Grandmother's Trunk:
Costume as Social History," are
costumes for mothers and children
from approximately 1890-1920, selected
in honor of The International Year of
he Child.
Two films on Costume as Social

History will be shown next Thursday at
7:30p.m. in the library meeting room.
At that lime all of the items from the
exhibit will be on display, and books
and bibliographies will also be
available.

The display and films are part of the
project, "Ways of Knowing: The
Humanities in New Jersey,"

g
aidThe Honorary Mountainside PBA 126

inaugurated a "Bulletproof Vest Fund
Drive" in October for the purpose of
railing monies to equip each member
of ite police force with a bulletproof
vest. A spokesman said, "the fund drive
has been successful but is still short of
its goal, and it is hoped that those who
were of a mind to contribute and who
have not yet done »o will do so in

PHOOKAM-Patty K«lly, on ftw *tto iax, an« Jwdy ««l«cr< M I
» wfH to* amonf BMvftoM School ttvdantt parHctpatftig M a traditional

b d Th 30 d • hth
Businesses and individuals were

requested to send their donations to {the,
d l

holiday iMfsfMi^tgrMtt ft hspratfRNd MM Thursday a* 1 sN and • p.m. h* the requested to send their donation
sdw»t. ParTW^atlnfl will fee the tevrth-and fmn-arad* choir, ih« Hxth-fradt Honorary Mountainside PBA,
dn»»r. ma HtbtM thontt, and tM seventh and etahttmrad. chorus, mati the 126, Vest Fund, 895 Mountaira t e * mik%^mM < ^ •>• • • •

MVMCM
126, Vest Fund, 895
Mountainside, 07012.
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MR, AND MBS. EHRHARDT

Marriage held
of Springfield
bride, groom

Yolanda Ann Commarato, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Commarato of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield, was mar-
ried June 7 to Thomas J. Ehrhardt, son
of Mr. and Mrs, John J. Ehrhardt of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield.

The Rev, Paul Koch officiated at the.,
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic"
Church, Springfield, A reception follow-
ed at the Chateau Roberto, Florham
Park.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Donna Commarato of Springfield, serv-
ed as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Kathy Ehrhardt of
Springfield, sister of the groom, and
Karen Strasko and Cindy Halpin, both
of Springfield.

Anthony Francis of Springfield serv-
ed as best man. Ushers were Paul F.
Commarato of Springfield, brother of
the bride; James Ehrhardt of Spr-
ingfield, brother of the groom, and
Wayne Thorpe of Long Valley.

Mrs. Ehrhardt, who was graduated
.. from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, 'Springfield, Is employed by th
Paul C. Stick Co., Springfield.

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is a plumber for
Paul A.: Commarato Plumbing and
Heating, Springfield,

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to the Grand Cayman Islands,
British West Indies.

Rummage sale

MRS. KENNETH HYDOCK

Miss D'Adamo
becomes bride
of Mr. Hydock

Denyse Jody D'Adamo, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph D'Adamo of
Sunrise Parkway, Mountainside, was
married Aug. 24 to Kenneth Hydock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hydock of
Clark.

The Rev. Al Carney officiated at the
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside. A reception followed at the
Westmont Country Club, West Pater-
son.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Sherry D'Adamo of Mountainside serv-
ed as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joyce Curry of
Boulder, Col., Debbie Cerulli of Stirl-
ing, Maria Martino of Denville, Joanne
Tomlinson of Scotch Plains and Shelly
Goldbert of Ventnor.

Michael Hydock of Clark served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Marc Gutman of Fort Lee, John Gron-
inger of Pittsburgh, Pa,, Scott Beagle of
Wilmington, Del., Doug Faithful! of
Newport, R. I., and Ken Kingdon of
New York City. .

Mrs. Hydock, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, where
she received a bachelor of arts degree,
is an elementary teacher in Kenilworth,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa., and New York Law
School, where he received his juris doc-
torate degree, is a member of the New
York Bar Association, He is employed
by Ernst and Whinney, New York City.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Ocho Rios, Jamaica,

Religious
Notices

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Tht Church ef th« Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV' i
"This t i the Ll»«")
639 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
Rev. Jeei R. Y M I patter
Telephone 37V 41*S
SATURDAY-clean up day,
SUNDAY—i;J0 a.m., worship terylce. 9:30 a.m.,
family growth hour. 10:45 a.m.. Holy Communion
and worship *efviee.
MONDAY—4 p.m., confirmation,
WEDNtSDAY-4;JO p.m.. Children's Choir. 74S
p.m.. Adult Choir.

SPRINGFIELD •MANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY ORB EN
Rev.GeorgsC. Schleilnger, pastor
SUNDAY—9:3^a7fTi, church school and chapel Bible
service German worship, 10:10 a m , fellowship
hour I I a.m., morning worship, s p.m , United
Methodist Women annual meeting, 6 p m,, youth
meeting,
THURSDAY—Sp.m, Chancel Choir
FRIDAY—I p.m.. Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY—1 to 9:3p p.m , AA Springfield Group
and Al Anon meetings

TIPPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levins
THURSDAY— 9 a m , fiosh Hashanah service J:M
p.m., Rosh Htshanah service.
FRIDAY—9 am. , Rosh Hashanah service. 8:45 p.m.,
Sabbath service.
SATURDAY—10 a.m.. Sabbath service.
MONDAY —7:30pm, Kadima opening meeting
TUESDAY-»:30p,m , USY opening meeting
WEDNESDAY—i :30p.m..school board meeting.

T E M p L I IHA 'ARIY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S, SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—8 p.m.. Erev Shabbat, school accredita
tion and consecration of all new schoolchildren ser
vice,
MONDAY—1:30 p m,, Social Action committee
meeting
THUR5DAY--B pm. , auction commitfte meeting

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD '
Rabbi Israel B Turner
FRIDAY—9:30 a.m., Suceos morning servle. Ser
men, "What Makes a Fruit Beautiful?" Kladush in
Suecah after services, 6;30 p.m., afternoon service
and "Welcome to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—9:30 a.m., intermediate Sabbath mar
ning service. Sermon, "The Lulav Takes a Rest "
Kiddush In Suceah after services. Hosts, Mr and
Mrs Albert Albeum, 1:30 p.m., Talmud study group
(Tractate Saba Meti ia (civil actions), 6:30 p m ,
afternoon service. Shaiosh S'udos repast In Suceah
"Farewell to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY—I a.m., morning minyan service
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY-6;3O p.m., after
noon service, advanced study session; evening ser
vice.
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY-7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service
MONDAY, TUESDAY—3:30 to S30 p.m.. Religious
School classes
WEDNESDAY—6: M p.m , Shemini Atieres evening
service
THURSDAY—9:30 a m , , Shemini Atieres morning
service. 11:15 a m , Ylikor Memorial service, Ser
man, "Links or Chains—Which?" Kiddush after ser
vices. Hosts, Mr, and Mrs, Aaron Bernstein. 4:30
p m., afternoon service, 7 p.m., Simchas Torah
festivities for adults and children.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev, Matthew E. Garippa.
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available), I I a.m., worship ser
vice (nursery'and |unior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer meeting,
WEDNESDAY— i p.m., prayer ana Bible study
meeting,
THURSDAY—(p.m., choir rehearsal,
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and career group Bible
study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
« 5, SPRINGFIELD A V E , SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5;30 p.m. Saturday; 7, 8: IS, 9:30
and IO;4Ia,m, and noon Sunday
Daily Masses—J and 8 a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, 1, 9 and 10 a m .
and7p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
to 745 p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7;IS to 7:41 p.m. Saturday, 1 to i g,m. No

Award to be presented
to Springfieldf woman

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will hold Its an=
nual rummage sale Sunday, Oct. 5,
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. and Monday, Oct.
6, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the temple
on South Springfield Avenue and Shun-
pikeRoad.

Mary Rebeck, chairman, has an-
nounced that clothing, toys, books,
lames, household items and bric-a-
brac will be offered for sale and may be
brought to the temple on Saturday, Oct.
4. Additional information can be obtain-
ed by contacting the temple office.

Way ne Mas iellos
have second son

A son, Adam Michael Masiello, was
born June 3 In Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Masiello of
Maplewood. He joins a brother, Scott.

He Is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Masiello and Mr. and Mrs. Win-
field A. Scott, all of Springfield, and the
great-grandson of Mrs. Sarah Masiello
of St. Petersburg, Fla., Mrs. Bess
Buchholz and Mrs. Mary Luciani of
Springfield^ . - -

Grqup to hold
'Judaica '80'
The Greater Elizabeth Section, Na-

tional Council of Jewish Women (NC-
JVV) will sponsor "Judaica '80," "the
largest exhibition and sale of art, crafts
and photography of Jewish content in
the metropolitan area," it was an-
nounced by Sue Marcus of Springfield,
president. It will take place Saturday,
Nov. 1, from 8 p.m. to midnight and
Sunday, Nov. 2, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

A patrons' reception will be held on
Nov. 1 and a children's workshop on
Nov. 2. Judith Alexander Upton of
Union is chairman. She has exhibited
her works at craft shows and has writ-
ten published articles on crafts.

Slifer group to meet
The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief

Organization will hold a business
meeting Thursday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. at
the National State Bank, Springfield
Center, The group will discuss its 50th
anniversary dinner scheduled Oct. 26 at
the Patrician's in Livingston.

(ensouled confessions on
eves of holy days.

Sundays, holy days and

MRS, JACOB KESSELMAN

Group to hold
a garagesale

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
hold its annual garage sale Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 1585 Grouse
Lane, Mountainside. All proceeds will
go toward the club's scholarship fund.

Among the items to be sold will be
sinks, youthbeds, a range, toys, ap-
pliances, bric-a-brac, including flats of
pachysandra, homemade cakes,
cookies and pies.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Lois Allen at 232-
0969.

AAUW fo meet
on Wednesday

The Elizabeth Branch of the
American Association of University
Women (AAUW) will hold its first
meeting of the season Wednesday at 8
p.m. In Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth. A guest speaker
from the AAUW will discuss "AAUW,
What's It All About?"

Helen Sutton, president, will preside.
Mrs. Beth Heaton, hospitality chair-
man, will be assisted by Chris Gessler,
Charlotte Gessler and Ar-lene
Blaumeiser.

College graduates interested in join-
ing AAUW may contact Mrs. Roseanne
Wa Jbel at 351-1267. •

THE FIRST P R I S I Y T I R I A N CHURCH
MORRISAVENUE ATCHURCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Bruce Whitefield Evans, D D,, Pastor
THURSDAY—I p.m . choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY—9a.m..Church School classes. 10:15a m .
Church family worship service.
WEDNESDAY—9:30 a.m.. Ladies' Society bus trip
to Lafayette Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N, Y,
3; 15 p.m., Webelos,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M U T I N G HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, minister
James 5. Little, organist and choir director,
THURSDAY—1 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal. Ses
sion meeting. .
SUNDAY-in in a m mnrning warship with Mr

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—9:J0 a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor
ship service. ? p.m.. Youth on the Move For Christ.
MONDAY —7 p.m:, Male Chorus rehearsal.
TUESDAY—7 p.m..Bible class, I p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal,
WEDNESDAY-9 p.m., midweek service.
FRIDAY—6:30 p.m..women's Bible class. 1 p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOUROES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert, Associate Pastor, Rev. Gerard
j . MeGarry, Pastor Emeritus,
Mass schedule— Saturday, 5:30 p m,; Sunday, 7, I ,
9 15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon, weekdays 7 and I a.m.;
holy days, 7.1 and 10 a.m. and a p.m.; Novena, Men
days, I p.m.

Taleotf preaching, 4:30 p.m., junior Choir rehear
sai, 7:30p.m.. Senior High fellowship

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11»MAINST,,MILLBURN '
Rev. Joseph D, Herring, Rector,
SUNDAY—8am,, Holy Communion; 1 0 p m , family
worship service and sermon, church school and
babysitting, (The 10a m, service includes Holy Com
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
casions, morning prayer on other Sundays,)

EVAN61L BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPiKE RD . SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Ronald J Peri, pastor
THURSDAY-7:3Op,m , choir rehearsal
FRIDAY-7 : l j p ,m , Pioneer Girls M i p m CSB
Stockade for boys ages I to II 7:30p.m., Senior Hiqh
Y.P.
SUNDAY—945 a m . Sunday School classes for all

' ages. II a m morning worship Pastor Peri
preaching i i i p m . Junior High Y.P. 4 p m . even
ing service Pastor Peri preaching
WEDNiSpAY-7 30 p.m , CSB battalion for boys
ages l l t o l i 7 4 5 p m . prayer meeting

Mrs. Dorothy R. Sodowick, chairman
of the Metropolitan New Jersey Israel
Bond Women's Division, has announced
that Mrs. Jacob Kesselman of Spr-
ingfield will be honored at the "Bond
Between Us" luncheon and fashion
show Thursday, Oct. 16, at the Chan-
ticler, Millburn. Mrs. Kesselman will
be presented with Israel's "Award of
Honor" In recognition of her leadership
in the Women's Division. Mrs, Francine
Fish is luncheon chairman and Mrs,
Pearl Randall, fashion show coor-
dinator,

Mrs, Kesselman is a past president of
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah and a former member of
Hadassah's national board. She is a
past trustee of the Essex County Jewish
Community Council and has served as a
volunteer with the speakers' bureau of
national Hadassah, national United
Jewish Appeal and Israel Bonds.

Mrs, Kesselman Is the architect of
the Israel Bond Youth Builders Division
and a founder of the Israel Bonds Drive
in 1951. She is a former president and
life member of the Millburn Chapter of
Hadassah and a past president and
member of Flo Okin Cancer Relief.

A member of the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation B'nal Israel, Millburn, Mrs.
Kesselman is a member of the National
Council of Jewish Women, Daughters of
Israel Pleasant Valley Home, the
CARIH Asthma League and the Ruth
Gottscho Kidney Foundation.

The Israel Bond Youth Builder pro-
gram inaugurated by Mrs. Kesselman
has been adopted in key cities
throughout the United States. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 994-0516.

Luncheon meeting
scheduled Oct. 2

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its regular luncheon meeting
Thursday, Oct. 2, at noon at the Gallop-
ing Hill Caterers, Five Points, Union.
Cocktails will be served at 11:30«a.m.

The program will feature "Are
Diamonds Still A Girl's Best Friend?"
Henry Latch of Adlers of Westfield will
offer a free appraisal of one jewelry
Item.

Residents of Mountainside are eligi-
ble to join the club. Additional in-
fomation can be obtained by calling 232-
1537.

Singer will present
musical program

Jeanne Rees, a professional singer
and radio personality, will present an
evening of sacred music Sunday at 6
p.m. at the Evangel Bapist Church, 242
Shunplke Rd., Springfield. The public
has been invited to attend.

Miss Rees, who started her singing
career at the age of three on a Jewish
children's radio program in New York,
received a vocal scholarship to
Jullliard School of Music.

Supperjor Society

Thursday, September 25,

How fo make
domino game
in patchwork

By ELLEN APPEL
Back in Colonial days, when pat-

chwork reached its peak of popularity,
dominoes was an exotic game from the
Far East. The game had already cross-
ed the Pacific, however, and was pro-
viding entertainment in many an
American home by the 18th century.

Aside from matching up dotted black
tiles, Colonial women proved their en-
joyment of the game by inventing a
domino patchwork pattern. The pat-
tern, composed of small squares, large
squares and rectangles, resembles a
domino layout. (Even if the
resemblance is somewhat vague )

The domino pattern is fairly asy to
assemble. It is especially interesting
when the domino theme is emphasized
by using black, white and polka dot
fabrics.

Here are directions for a domino
pillow:

MATERIALS; Scraps of fabric, five-
eighths yard of unbleached muslin,
five-eighths yard fabric for pillow back,
polyester batting, pillow stuffing, sew-
ing supplies, ruler, cardboard, tailor's
chalk, scissors, iron, X-acto knife (op-
tional ).

CUTTING PATTERNS: 1. Draw the
following shapes on cardboard: 2.5x2,5-
inch square, BxS-lneh square, 2.5x5-inch
rectangle. 2. Cut shapes from card-
board, preferably using X-acto knife
and straight edge.

CUTTIN PATCHES: 1, Using tailor's
chalk and cardboard patterns, trace the
following shapes on fabric: 16 small
squares, six rectangles, two large
squares. Leave at least 1-inch margins
between shapes. 2. Cut shapes from
fabric between chalk lines (a).

ASSEMBLING PATCHES: 1. Layout
fabric shapes according to the il-
lustrated pillow. You will now have one
large square. 2, Divide the large square
into four quarters. 3, In each quarter,
stitch shapes into horizontal rows (b).
Always match up chalk lines and baste.
Use chalk lines as seam lines. 4. Press
open seams, 5. In each quarter, stitch
horizontal rows together. Again match
chalk lines and press open seams. 6.
Stitch quarters together. Your large
patchwork square should now be entire-
ly stitched together. Press open seams.

QUILTING: 1. With patchwork face
up, sandwich batting between pat-
chwork front and muslin. 2. Pin layers
together, 3. Trim batting and muslin
one-half inch larger all around the pat-
chwork, 4, Baste a large X shape
through all three thicknesses. 5.
Machine-stitch along all seam lines.
For best resultsT-startstitching at the
center. Stitch toward outside edges.

ASSEMBLING PILLOW: l. Remove
basting, 2. With right sides facing,
stitch pillow front to pillow back. Leave
opening at bottom for turning. 3, Turn
right side out, 4. Stuff pillow. 5. Sew
opening closed,

A Communal Ma$s
scheduled Oct. 4

The Jonathan Dayton Choral
Parents' Society will sponsor its
seventh annual pot luck supper tomor-
row at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria, it
was announced by Alice Glllman, chair-
man. Homemade treats will be
featured. Musical entertainment will be
provided by Edward Shiley, director of
the choral group.

A Communal Mass of Healing for the
Sick will be held Saturday, Oct. 4, at 11
a.m. in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside,

Following the special liturgy,
refreshments will be served in the
auditorium. Those who need
transportation are requested to contact
the rectory at 232-1162.

NiceStufT
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Mandariii Chinese Restaurant"

;
The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

Peking, Hunan and Szechuan
Hecommended by THK NKW YORK TIMKS

April B, 1980
Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go

Lunch Special Only $2.95
Lunch HourN: TUCK Ffl , 11 ::SU-2:S). Sill \21W

Diniiur Iliiurs: Tui-s Thufs. »-». Fri A Sal. 5-10, Sun 2-»
I'losed Munduv

:WOSprmRliold Avf,, Summit. N.J
inearypfner of Summit Ave. i Z7J-U4KJ
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Barbara's
Place

Flea market
A flea market will be

held Sunday, Oct. 5,,
between B'a'.m—and4f
at the Elmora Hebrew

inter. 420 West End
„ Elizabeth. It will be

sponsored by the^t
Lites. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling 353-1703 or 384-7262.
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LILIANN MESSINA

Miss ftfies s Ina
is bride-elect
LiliAnn Angela Messina, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messina of
Roselffnd, formerly of Irvington,
became engaged Aug. 20 to James Flet-
cher Nugent of Piscataway. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Nugent of 25
Drakes Lane. Irvington.

Miss Messina, an Irvington High
School graduate, received her bachelor
of science degree in education from the
University of Delaware. Currently she
is attending Rutgers School of Law and
is a employed a research assistant for
the Institute for Continuing Legal
Education.

Her fiance, who received his bachelor
of arts degree in zoology at Rutgers
University, is attending graduate
school there for his masters degree. He
is a teaching assistant at Rutgers
University.

The couple plans a March 1982 wed-
ding.

Auction in hospital
The Ladies Guild of Alexian Brothers

Hospital, Elizabeth, will hold a special
auction in Grassmann Hall at the
hospital tomorrow at 7 p.m. Mrs. Frank
Paladino, chairman, has announced
that tickets may be purchased at the
door. Refreshments will be served.

CYNTHIA ZELENENKI

~Vn iomtesp la n
wedding date

Mr. and Ms. Nicholas Zelenenki of
Union have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Cynthia, to Stephen
Cisko, son of Mr. • and Mrs. Rudolph
Cisko Jr. of Dayton Avenue, Union. The
announcement was made Sept. 13 at the
home of the prospective bride.

Miss Zelenenki, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed .
by Jersey Tab Card Co., Union,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Unity College in
Maine, is self-employed at Pioneer
Transport.

A September, 1982 wedding is plann-
ed.

NCJWtohear
'finance' talk
The National Council of Jewish

Women (NCJW), Greater Westfield
Section, will sponsor a program in con-
juntion with Merrill, Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Smith Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. at the offiers of Merrill, Lynch, 105
Elm St., Westfield.

Marilyn H. Grossman, account ex-
ecutive, will discuss "Investments, Not
For Women Only."

ALLY
CAN EAT!

As long as you have thejippetltaw© Jiave the food . . . and
the atmosphere . .. and the service, .. and a fun family time
for all! Come to our

SUNDAY
FAMILY BRUNCH

Served Sunday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., this extra special din-
Jngjreat delights..everyoDfi-whn enmfiaL, —_— —

MR, AND MRS. COLLINS

Miss Stanulis
is married in
Union church

Theresa Ann Stanulis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanulis of Garden
Street, Union, was married Aug. 30 to
Michael F. Collins III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Collins II of Hazlet.

The Rev. Raymond Waldron of-
ficiated at the ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union, A reception followed in the Town
and Campus Restaurant, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Kren Miscioscia of Union served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Ellen
Reisner, Virginia Lloyd and Candi
Hunt, all of Union. Genine Senopole of
Keyport, niece of the groom, served as
flower girj,

Joseph Collins of Hazlet seved as best
man for his brother. Ushers were
James Collins of Hazlet, brother of the
groom, and William Stanulis of Ran-
dolph Township and Steven Stanulis of
Union, both brothers of the bride. Brian
Ost of Bridgewater, cousin of the bride,
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Collins, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended
Jmon College, Cranford. She is

employed by Englehard Minerals and
Chemicals Corp., Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Raritan High School, Hazlet, at-
tended Seton Hall University, He is
employed by the Hudson County News
Co.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon cruise to the Virgin Islands and
the Bahamas, reside in Aberdeen,

PLASMA unit
to meet Oct. 5

PLASMA, the Parents League of
American Students of Medicine
Abroad, will meet Sunday, Oct. 5

MRS. THOMAS BYRNE

Claire Gilbert,
Thomas Byrne
marriage held

Claire Joan Gilbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Salvatore Gilbert of Forest
Drive, Union, was married July 12 to
Thomas Robert Byrne, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas A. Byrne of Forest Drive,
Union.

The Rev. John Ballweg officiated at
the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union, A reception
followed at the Galloping Hill Inn,
Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Janet Gilbert Giuliano of Elizabeth
served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaid was Barbara
Kreder of Toms River, «teter of the
bride, and Cathy Gilbert of Union,
another sister of the bride, served as
junior bridesmaid.

Brian Byrne of Union served as best
man for his brother. Usher was Al#n
Salk of Union, and Nicholas G.
Workman of Toms River served as
junior usher.

Mrs. Byrne, who was graduated from
Union High School,—Uni©H~GeHeger
Cranford, and Mulenberg Hospital
School of Nursing, Plainfield, is a
registered nurse at Memorial General
Hospital, Union,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a fire fighter
for the Township of Union.

The newly weds took a honeymoon
trip to the Poconos.

'Holocaust' is topic
of brunch on Oct. 5
"The Effects of the Holocaust on the
Survivors and Their Children" will be
the topic of discussion at a brunch spon-
sored by the Jewish Family Service
Agency of Central New Jersey and the
social action committee of Temple
Emanu-El Sunday, Oct. 5, at 11 a.ffl. at

MR, AND MRS, KNQTTS

Miss Johnson
is married
Frances L. Johnson, daughter of Mrs.

Shirley A. Morris of Balsam Way,
Union, and the late Mr, Charles H,
Johnson, was married June 14 to Jay B.
Knotts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay R,
Knotts of Parkville, Mo,

The Rev. R. Sidney Pinch officiated
at the ceremony in Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union, A garden
reception followed at the Morris home.

The bride was escorted by her step-
father, William L. Morris Sr, Carol A.
Franco of Denver, Col., served as
matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Elizabeth J, Morris
of Linden and Jayne M. Stoll of
Lebanon, step-sisters of the bride; Joan
E. Moser of Union and Barbara L.
Tewksbury of Meadville. Laura J, Stoll
served as flower girl.

Michael Perkins of Chicago, 111,,
served as best man. Ushers were
Donald E. Apgar Jr. of East Madow,
Long Island, cousin of the bride; Calvin
M, Church of Oakland, William L, Mor-
ris Jr. of Linden and Thomas C. Stoll of
Lebanon, both stepbrothers of the
bride.

William C. Johnson of Big Spring,
Tex,, brother of the bride, composed
and performed special music for the
ceremony,

Mrs. Knotts, who was graduated
from Union High School, and Get-
tysburg College, where she received a
B.A. degree in English, was employed
as a technical writer prior to her mar-
riage.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Parkhlll High School, Kansas Ci-
ty, Mo,, and the Missouri institute of
Technology, where he received a
degree in electical engineering
technology, is a data communications
engineer by Timeplex, Inc., Hacken-
sack. He attends Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Teaneck, for a B.S. degree
in electrical engineering.

Rosarians will meet
A regular monthly meeting of St.

Michael's Rosary Confraternity will be
held in the school hall in Union Monday,
Oct. 6. Plans for an Oct. 14 auction will
be discussed,

The blessing and distribution of the
roses will take place Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. in
St. Michael's Church.

WENDY SHALIT

Wendy Shalit
plans wedding

Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Shalit of Win-
chester Avenue, Union, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
Wendy Ann of Morristown, to Edward
McNamara of Denville, son of Mrs, Ann
McNamara of Momstown, and the late
Mr, Donald McNamara. The announce-
ment was made on Sept, 4,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, where she received
a B.S, degree in finance, is assistant to
the vice president of Midtown Savings
and Loan Association, Newark,

Her fiance, who received an A,A
degree in social sciences from County
College of Morris, and a B.S, degree in
accounting from Kean College, is anac-
countant for Beneficial Management
Corp., Morristown,

at~

Adults
s6.50

Children under 12

5.50
100,
1000

at the brand new Springfield, N.J.

Route 22 West • 376-9400

2 p.m.) in Robeson Hall, Room
Fairleigh Dickinson University,
River Rd., Teaneck,

Dr. Samuel Feinsod, a surgeon from
Irvington, is president of the national
organization devoted to helping
students through their, academic years
and assisting them in re-entering the
mainstream of American medicine on
their return to the United States,

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 249-4345,

AIR CONDITIONING
Air conditioning was invented by

Willis Carrier of the United States in
1911.

Dr. William Niederland, a
psychiatrist and author, who over the
last 35 years, has treated more than
2,000 victims of the Holocaust, will be
the featured speaker.

Hospital thrift shop
holds clothing sale

The Elizabeth General Hospital's
thrift shop, Rt, l and East Jersey
Street, is conducting a "Two For One"
and a "Two Dollar Bag" clothing sale
through Thursday, Oct. 2, The shop is
open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Quilt show due Oct. 5

EQUITY
LOANS

The Watchung Hills
Quilters, a chapter of the
National Quilters Associa-
tion, will hold their first
annual quilt show Sunday,
Oct. 5, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the Mt, Bethel

Baptist Meeting House,
King George Road and Mt.
Bethel Road, Warren.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Theresa Petrik at 647-4252.

Home needs volunteers

Compare and save on the Secondarv Mortgage Loan you
need. Berkeley Consumer Sendees is making these new long-
term, fixed-rate loans right now. You can beat inflation by
taking advantage of the high appreciation of your home and by
repaying your loan with cheaper dollars In the years ahead

$ 10»00frgt30»000- $50,000 can be yours to use anyway
y , like home improvement, debt consolidation, ed-
ucation, that dream vacation, a new business., .virtually
anything. •

And, terms will be tailor-made to suit your needs.
Simple interest with No closing fees, No attorney fees and No
pre-payment penalties... ~~~

Borrow From The People You Can Trust!

The Volunteer.Corps of
the Daughter* of Israel
Pleasant Valley Home,
West Orange, will hold an
enrollment period for new

l t
season at an orientation

Monday, Oct. 6, at 9:45
a jn. at the home, i

Mrs, Fay Horst may be
contacted at the
Daughters of Israel, 731-
9100 for additional infor-
mation.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmtri ar t urged to observe th* Friday
iiiut nfnfl deadline (of other than spot news. Include your

| name; •ddrwr^rid-ph8rt»"Ti0mS#Pr= r -=•• ; i=T = e

IMER SERVICES
*MtMMKary of Beitteley Federal Saving*

St., Union, N.J. 07083
Menibvr
FSLIC

STANLEY GKR&CH. D.M.D,
Practice Limited to Orthodontics

announces the opening of
an additionaltrffice in Westfield
for the practice of Orthodontics

Office's located at

401 NORTH WOOD AVENUE
' LINteENNEWBR

Phone; (201) 48M333
By Appointment

590 WESTFIELD AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

Phone: (201) 2£W*6«8
By Appointment

LOOKS GOOD...
FITS GOOD...

FE-EELS
.GOOD!

S A T U R N Cham from Black trBram

Enna

W E B OMOM ran Black, M M « MM

UNION BOOTERY

Union Center 686-5480
Open Monday * Friday Evwnp

v
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Sa re
On AAens

BOSTON IAN
SHOES

Reg, $79.00 Each Pair

Now
2 Pair

For
$700079 With This Coupon Only

Til October 6, l?i0

GEM DISCOUNT SHOES
RL22 (Opp. Echo Pliii) Springfield 376-0750

PAUL COTE of Glen
Ridge has been appointed
an account supervisor at
Bezel! 8, Jacobs, Inc.,
advertising and public
relations firm based In
Union. Before |oining the
firm. Cote was an account
executive at Hicks &
Driest, Inc., New York Ci
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Gary Mjtterman, D.VM.
Frank S. Mifterman, D.V.M.

Have Assumed Ownership
and

of

ENTRAL
ANIMAL

HOSPITAL, P.A
M
M

8 1067 COMMERCE AVE
M
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M
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U N I O N * 686-6873
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31. That is equal to $2.09
per share of common
stock, compared with $139
million, or $2,16 per share,
in the same period of 1979.
Revenues increased to $1,9
billion from $1,6 billion.

Earnings in the latest
eight-month period were
reduced by a write-off in
April 1980 of $13.2 million,
equIT CtrnTeentsTper com"
mon share, representing
unrecovered costs
associated wiyh the aban-
donment of the company's
offshore generating pro-
ject. There were 71.7
million average shares
outstanding in the first
eight months of 1980, an in-
crease of n.2 percent
from the corresponding
period of 1979, Sales of
electricity increased 2,e
percent in the 1980 period.

The Exxon Co. announc-
ed that FRANK j , FKKI.Y
of Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, has marked
his 40th anniversary of
employment with the
firm He is executive vice
president in the general
administrative division of
the firm's engineering
center. Recently retired

from the Exxon firm were
LAWRENCE W, ANDER-
SON of Walnut Street,
Linden, after 37 years, and
EDWARD P. RILEY of
Oakwood Avenue, Roselle
Park, after 35 years. Both
men were senior research
technicians at the Exxon
Research Center.

making available 122 cording to JOHN T. REID, plications to the local
grants and scholarships to scholarship chairman for chapter by Nov. 1, More
aid high school seniors in- the Union County chapter 'Information is available
terested in pursuing of the society. Interested through high school
engineering careers, ac- students must submit ap- guidance counselors.

•• w* *$
PAMILLA DWYER of
42nd Street, Irvington,
was named secretary to
executive in the ad-
ministrative division at
the Exxon Engineering
Center, Florham Park,
She joined the company in
197S,

The National Society of
Professional Engineers is

Ministry concert
to be tomorrow

N
M
H
M

24 Hour emergency service
Office Hours By Appointment

KENNETH A. BOTT was
elected by the Board of
Directors of Franklin
State Bank as president,
chief executive officer and
a director. He succeeds
Anthony D. Schoberl who
will continue as chairman
of the board, Bott resides
in Spring Lake.

Direc tors of the
Maplewood Bank and
Trust J^o., Maplewood,
declarecf a quarterly divi-
dend of 45 cents per share,
payable on Oct. 30 to
stockholders of record
Oct. 10,

Total deposits at
Berkeley Federal Savings
and Loan Association have
passed the $300 million
plateau. The firm has of-
fices in Union among other
communities.

First Jersey National
Corp, declared its first
dividend on the $3
cumulative convertible
preferred stuck tu be udid-

Nov. 1 to holders of record
Oct. 3. The quarterly rate
is 75 cents per share.

Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. reported $150
million in earnings for the
eight months ending Aug.

Mickey and Becki, a
husband and wife team of
recording artists of in a
contemporary Christian
music ministry, will pre-
sent a benefit concert in
the Evangel Church, 656
North Broad St. ,
Elizabeth, tomorrow at 8
p.m. The concert will be
given in behalf of CON-
TACT: Union-Essex, an
interdenominat iona l
telephone ministry which
serves people with emo-
tional and spiritual needs
throughout the two coun-
ties.

Tickets at $3 each may
be obtained by calling 241-
9350 or by purchasing
them at the door,

CONTACT: Union-
Essex is one of the more
than 80 accredited Chris-
tian Helplines throughout
the United States which
are related through CON-
TACT: U.S.A. to Lifeline
International with centers
around the world. Each
center is an individual,
not-for-profit corpoation
with its own governing
board elected by the
volunteers who serve all
by active listening,
befriending and referral

psychological insights are
viewed from a Biblical
context.

One of the training pro-
grams begins tonight from
7:30 to 10 in the First
Presbyterian Church of
Cranford. Another began
Monday at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, The
classes meet weekly until
mid-December, Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling Bruce
R, Marino, executive
director of the organiza-
tion.

The Helpline number is
527-0555, and someone can
be reached any day
between 11 a.m. and 11
p.m., and all night Sun-
days,

Mall to
antiques

The semiannual antique
show of the Livingston
Mall will begin Monday
and continue through
Saturday, with an antique
auction scheduled for next
Thursday at 7 p.m.

The show is designed for
avid collectors as well as
those who enjoy browsing.
The mall, located on

Each center is supported
by contributions from in-
dividuals and churches.

Volunteers undergo
training in which practical

Livingston, is open Mon-
day through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
More information is
available at 994-9391,

CAMPUS CASUALS, CYNLES, DEWEESE, FUNKY

VERY SHORTLY-
THE DRESS RACK WILL
M A K E THE MOST
DRAMATIC ANNOUNCE-
MENT WE HAVE EVER
MADE!

WE ARE NOW READY,
WILLING AND ABLE TO
SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE
$800,GmOQ4NVENTORY AT A
FRACTION OF JTS VALUE!

THIS SPECTACULAR SALE
STARTS IMMEDIATELY
AND ENDS WHEN EVERY
SHELF IS BARE AN
EVERY RACK IS EMPTY!

EXTRA SALES PEOPLE TO H1LP YOU I
SUT— NOSPiCIALORDERS!
AND—ALL LAYAWAYS MUST B f
PICKED UP AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!

THE DRESS RACK
142 KLMOttA AV I
ELIZABETH, M.J.-J89 7J22

ECHO PLAZA RT 22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 3760502

OPIN SUNDAY IT:00 A.M. TO5:00 PJVL
MON., WED,, THURS. & FRi. 9:30 A.M. TQ9-00 P.M.

TUES., 8, SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO6:00 P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

r BUTTE KN iT JOUR

Hotel
COLOR T.V.'s

Off Lease

Brand New
T,V. GUARANTEE

\ GE, RCA, ZENITH 19
Color $

Portable TV

Andre Electronics
1064 Springfield Ave., lmnKton 375-7028

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fn, 1Q.8, Sat. 105

155 Rt. 22 Springfield 376-5344
(Rear Of Federated Electronics) open Mon.-Fn. 9-5. Sat, 9-1

car

PER DAY
A 11 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

• Special weekly and monthly
rates with free miles

• Special insurance company
replacement rates

• We honor most major credit cards

IAMEOICAN
INTERNATIONAL

47S Rte. %l East
Springfield, N.J.

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

121-3080

We Dare '
Anyone to J
Beat Our Prices

LABATT'S
CANADIAN BEER & ALE
14 \2Ql BOTTLES

MICHELOB
REGULAR OR LIGHT
24 laOZ BOTTLES

OLD GERMAN
?4 1SOZ BOTTLES

CASI

CASE

LAMBRUSCO

BIANCO
750 ML

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

Johnny Walker
RED

SCOTCH^
E & J

BRANDY
BACARDI

RUM
LIGHT

603V
LiTFR

MORE THAN
A QUART

FRASCATI
ByC VALLETI

229
750 ML

We reserve tha right to limit quantities
AdvertlMd SpMllls — Cnh 4 Cirry

Check-Our
Unadvertised

Specials

2321 RT.22 WESTBOUND, UNION
PHONE S6450B0

ACTURERS
UYERS,

OUTLET
FINE MENSWEAR AT NEAR WHOLESALE PRICE!

RICKEL PLAZA
ROUTE 22, W.

UNION
687-4220

SPECIAL
Pc. Corduroy

Designer Suit

Reg. '145
Available in Tan or Gray

Botany % Coat
# 4% A w i t h f l a n n e l plaid

B O Rog. M25

Designer Corduroy

JAHTH PATCH ELBOW

REG. MIS

Our Famous
Brands

Include i
—Halston -

Oscar de la Renta
Adolfo

Arrow S h i r t s

CORDUROY

Sasson Slacks

*22

Botany 500
RossHadley

Tallil
Yvfs St Laurent

Giwnchy
Cacharel

Arrow
Harbor Park
Manhattan

Christian War
London Fog
Cahrin Klein

...and many meri!

ALTERATIONS AVAILABLE BY PEDRO TAILORS

ALSO L O C A T E D A T :

24W,FR0NTST.fKEYP0RT

' # ^ ^ ^a

V
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Booklets are for over-35 mothers

Now
The beautiful new HOLIDAY INN is a
fine addition to the Springfield, N,J.
scene!

•

200 LUXURY GUEST ROOMS & SUITES
FOR YOUR OUT QF TOWN GUESTS
RUBY S 1980s RESTAURANT f-QR

FINE CUISINE
•

THE PEODLIR'S AUCTION LOUNGE
WITH DANCEABLE SOUNDS

OF THE 80s
m

THE BOULEVARD CAFE
QUICK SNACKS

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
IN OUR ELEGANT BALLROOM

EXCELLENT CONVENTION FACILITIES
AND AUDIQ/VISUALEQUIPMENT

Route 22 Westbound
376-9400

Are you 35 or older and
thinking about having a
baby? No doubt at some
point you've probably
read or heard about Down
Syndrome or
mongolism—and how the
older a mother is, the
greater the chance of giv-
ing birth to a baby with
this problem.

To help you learn more
about this important
health issue, the National
Institutes of Health has a
booklet that explains the
problem and ways to deal
with it.

A free copy of Facts
About Down Syndrome for
Women Over 35 is
available by writing to
Consumer Information
Center; Depr BeiTr
Pueblo, Colo, 81009.

According to NIH, the
risk of giving birth to a
child with this genetic
defect increases with the
mother's age. For exam-
ple, a mother under the
age of 30 has less than l in
1,000 chance that her child
will be born with Down
Syndrome. But a mother
at age 35 has a l in 400

\Grand Opening]
Mutt&mum

tJS.i^4sr^ Quick Printing
& Mailing Co.

24 Echo Plaza • Rt. 22 Springfield
MODERNQUICK PRINT SHOP OFFERING

QUALITY PRINTING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE FOR YOUR:

BUSINESS-
BUSINESS CAR DS»FUYERS»BROCHURES.L6TTERHEA0S
ENVELQPES«iNVOieE5«LABELS»PURGHA8E ORDERS
S T A T E M E N T 5 » D I R E C T MAIL-PRICE LIST«CARBONLESS FORMS

ORGANIZATION-

RAFFLE TICKETS*POSTERS»AD BOOKS
CHURCH-

WElKLYBULLiTINS»REPORTS»FLYlRS.DlRECTORIiS
BOOKLETS«CALENDARS«FUND RAISING PROGRAMS

PERSONAL-
ANNOUNCEMENTS«STATIONERY»MEMOPADS»INVITATIONS

ALSO:
RUBBER STAMPS«SIGNS»BINDNG«COLLATING«FOLDING
UPS SHIPPING SERVICE*PHOTO COPIES

CALL • 379-6990
CONVENIENTLY LpCATED'JUST OF ROUTE 22 SMfc-'NTAINAVE

IN THE ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER Springfield

chance of bearing a baby
with this genetic problem.

Doptors are not sure ex-
actly why mothers seem to
show this increased risk
with age, but several
theories exist. Some scien-
tists believe that since a
woman is born with all the
eggs necessary for Bering
children, by the time a
woman is 35 or older, her
eggs may have passed
their prime. Also, since
the eggs have been around
for a long time, they are
much more likely to have
been exposed to radiation
or other forces that might
damage the genetic
material in the egg.

What is the outlook for a
child with Down Syn-
drome'' The most serious
problem for the child is
mental retardation. A
baby with Down Syn-
drome is often slow learn-
ing to sit up, crawl, walk
and talk. The child almost
never achieves near nor-
mal intelligence. Adults
with Down Syndrome
seem to age a little faster
than normal and as early
as age 40 the diseases of
old age can appear.

If you are a woman 35 or
older and you're planning
to have children, you
should talk to your doctor
about whether it's ad-
visable to see a genetic
counselor.

LIGHTING
FACTORY
OUTLET

Open To The Publ ic
WHOLESAIi PRIMS
Sat, Only 10-4

TABLE
LAMPS
FLOOR
LAMPS
SWAG
LAMPS
New Mirchifldrse Ewrj Wtck

FIRST ST. at
SUSSEX AVE.

NEWARK
100 yds (rom Rt. 3(0 Exit

Free Parking, Enter Thru
E I t v a t a r info Our
Warehouse Security
Patrolled

•ui

i?V,

H ARMITRON MEN'S LCD ALARM WATCH
- Quartz watch alarm so you never have to be

late for appointments or important meet
mgs. 6-aigit in-line readout snows hours
minutes, month and date White
9506074 5 Arthur's r.eg, discount $21.80

H ARMITRON MEN'S ANALOG DAY/DATE
J QUARTZ WATCH

Silvertone case with matching adjustable
, band, sweep second hand
95O6-0?7e Arthur s req._discgunt $39.90

ARMITRON MEN'S 7 FUNCTION
LCD DIGITAL WATCH
Round case with matching siivertone ex
pension bracelet, (available m yoldtone)
9506 068.? Arthur's reg discount $19 9?

ARMITRON DAY 'N* DREAM
DIGITAL OUARTZ WATCH
Dial shows a picture of the sun with
flashirvg rays and lumping eyes during (he
day. and a quarter moon at night. Black
9S06-O76-O Arthur s rag discount $16.97

l l t i r |

I JULES JURGENSEN
1 17-JEWEL BAGUETTE WATCH
i 9572510-7 ' Arthur s reg discount S79.B0

ARMITRON MEMS QUARTZ LCD
MULTI-ALARM CHRONOGRAPH
Dual time zone, alarm, lap time Yellow.
9506-0554 Arthurs reg discount $74.90

FINAL SALE 5 0 % OFF!
Arthur's gives you all the time in the world. On sale now. a seiect group of Buiova, Seiko. HamiHon, Armi-
iron, Longines. Benrgs, 4 Helbros watches at 60% ofl our regular low discount prices All sales final

ARTHURS
JEWELERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

• Morris Avenue, Union

• Stelton Road, South Riainfield
in the Middlesex Mail

• Route 22 East, Green Brook
In the Green BroOK Shopping Village

• Route 10 East, Ledgewood
In the Ledgewood Mall

and opening soon In Springfield at M M General O m m Shopping <

ARTHUR'S NEW 1980^1 JUMBO CATALOG IS HgRE! WOK UP. A COPY THIS WEEK!

Sale prices honored through September 30th . . - .-?

Amusement
• MOVIES • THEATER • OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Movie Times
All times listed are fur-

nished by the theaters,
B E L L E V U E

(Montclalr)—Last times
today: HERBIE GOES
BANANAS, 7, 9; 50; LADY
AND THE TRAMP,8:35;
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
7:25,9:40; Sat, Sun., 2:30,
5. 7; 30, 10.

E L M O R A
i Elizabeth )=ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN, Fri., Mon.,
Tues.. Wed., Thur,, 7:30;
Sat., Sun., 3:55. 7:55;
BLUE LAGOON, Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thur,,
9:35;Sat.,SunZ2,6, 10.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union (-CALIGULA.
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, Wed.,
Thur., 7:20, 9:55; Fri.,
Sat., 7:30, 10:10; Sun,,
4::J0, 7:10, 9:45.

LINDEN TWIN
O N E - I N GOD WE
TRUST, Fri., ?:30, 9:25;
Sat., Sun., 1:45, 3:40, 5:35,
7:30, 9:25; Mon., Tues.,
Wed, Thur., 7:15. 9:10;
Fri., Sat, midnight show,

Art series
scheduled

An autumn Festival of
Arts, featuring cultural
activities ranging from
dinner-theater to a concert
of "The Messiah," was an-
nounced by Upsala Col-
lege, East Orange. The
series will begin Tuesday
with a dinner-theater pro-
duction of "Plaza Suite"
by the Repertory Theater
of America in the college's
chapel auditorium. Dinner
will be served at 6:15 p.m.
with a performance at 7:30
p.m. Reservations are re-
fluired

ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-HE KNOWS YOU
ARE ALONE, Fri,, 7:45,
9:40; Sat, Sun, 2:15, 4:05,
5:55, 7:50, 9:45; Mon,,
Tues,, Wed,, Thur,, 7:30,
9:25; Fri., Sat. midnight
show, 200 MOTELS.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n ) - T H E TIN
DRUM, Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., Fri., 7. 9:30;
Sat, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun,, 2,
4:15, 6:40, 9:05.

MAPLEWOOD-Last
times today: THE BLUE
LAGOON, 7:15, 9M5;
DRESSED TO KILL, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:15;
Sat., 3:15, 5:20,7:20, 9:25;
Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9:10.

O L D
RAHWAY-WITHOUT
WARNING, Fri., 7, 8:35,
10:10; Sat., 2, 3:35,
5:15,6:50, 8:30, 10:10;
Sun., 1:30, 3:05, 4:45, 6:20,
8,9:40: Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur, 7:30, 9:15.

PARK (Rosel le
Park)—Starts Friday:
DRESSED TO KILL;
AMITYVILLE HORROR.
Call theater at 245-0358 for
timeclock.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-THE GREAT
SANTINI (tentative),
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 2:30,
4:50, 7:15, 9:30; Sun., 2,
4;20,6:40, 9. (Call theater
at 273-3900 for confirma-
tion.)

Five concerts
set for Kean

The Kean Chamber Or-
chestra, with Ray Fowler
as conductor, will open its
five concert 1980-81 season
Sunday at a j j i . wlth_an.

Try-outs set
Additional try-outs for

singing and dancing roles
in the musical, "Cabaret,"
will be held Sunday at 2
p.m. at the Circle
Playhouse, 416 Victoria
Ave., Piscataway

Director Bobbe Philip
has announced that men
and women between the
ages of 18 and 30 are need-
ed for singing and danc-
ing. Music from the pro-
duction will be available.

Peggy Eisen is musical
director and Cindy
Johnson, choreographer.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
149Chestnut St., Union-AMPL.E P R t l PARKING

BETTY LIND
UIINKR'A RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS . 24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon * Dinner

Special Butinittm*n'i Lynch
Plenty of Fret Parking

1932 I , St. George Ave.
(Car. j< j»*f^&v«)

LIN D I N 925-2777 ^wi%%
Master
Charge

Rotary Club of Union
RESENTS FOR A BENEFIT

AN ORIGINAL

Upsala s Workshop 90
theater will present the
first New Jersey presenta-
tion of the off-Broadway
play, •Vanities," Oct. 31,
Nov. 1,2.6,7,8.

"A Cat's Tale," a pro-
gram of mime, poetry and
song will be presented
Saturday, Nov. 15, at 8
p m, by the Miranda Mime
Co. in the auditorium. On
Dec. 6 at 8 p.m., the up-
sala College Choir will
present "The Messiah."
The Irish Music and Com-
edy Show will be staged
Dec. 11 in the chapel
miditoriuni.

1 LINDEN TWIN-2
ISO N MOO »»'[ 921 l . ' i ;

(1) IN GOD HE TRUST (R)
Fri.lSn.MIM0HtMi

Hi Men HOMMM pKniM ami
12! HE KNOWS YOU kH ALONE(R)

OLD RAHWAY

All Italian Concert in the
Wilkins Theater on the col-
lege campus, Morris
Avenue, Union, The other
four concerts will be held
Mondays at 8 15 p.m.,
Oct. 27. Dec. 1, April 20,
1981, and Sunday, May 17,
at 3 p.m.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
5272107.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964.f633

CALIGULA
A PENTHOUSE FILM

am M * T U « AUDiiNcts ONLY

/ /

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring the Famous

BRASS BAND OF
KASSEL,

GERMANY
Henry and his
Bavarians"

"THE ENTERTAINERS"
BAVARIAN SCHUHPLATTLER
of the Bayern Verein. Newark

jLfflJte. Spit
German-American Food Specialties

Domestic & Imported Beer, Wine etc,

SAT. SEPT. 27TH
STARTS 3 PM

FARMER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD ROAD UNION, N.J.

S2.50 DONATION

Start your day with Bob's
LOST PICTURE SHOW

2415 5»»IK0f lE iO

THE TIN OWM (R)

STRAND SUMMIT
4 4 ' Sf l lKGFit lD HI VI 3100 BREAKFAST

MAPLEWDQD

IH^BELLEVUE

Ltrt flM MfM 1 Ml OB-I >*H

"HERBIE GOES BANANAS"
M M " t j 0 & T h i Tramp"

"CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND" (PG)

b d n n ImMIMUl, Ft* M K la

"ONI TRICK rour

ni* iiai /

»iiinir,uk«v.
TM« BLUE

PARK
wmtwi

MEW JERSEY
PUBLIC THEATER

ACTING
CLASSES

10 WEEK
FALLTERM

HH Smith Avf>,,Cnaron
KKf.lSTKATION:

MOKC1NFOT -

..'i.

Two fresh eggs, any style
Two slices of crispy bacon

Setv*4 from opening to l l a n
«nd 9pm till closing.

, No cany out.

• Your choice of juice
• Two ptoces of toast

Union
Rt©. 22 West

Plaza Shopping Center

,* t



World pageant
due Nov. 8, 9

Contestants are being accepted for
the 1981 Little Miss Mahogany world
pageant and revue (formerly called the
Little Miss Ebony world pageant) Nov.
8 and 9 at the Coronet in Irvington,

Under the direction of Susette
McDaniel and Laquanna Smith, the
pageant will be open to girls between
six and 12 years old. Competition also
will include a physical fitness routine,
sportswear modeling and evening
ware. ;

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by-writing to Little Miss Mahogany
World, P.O. Box 117, Elizabeth, N. J

Antique show
due in Summit
The 20th annual Summit Outdoor an-

tique show, sponsored by Bray ton
School PTA, Summit, will be held
Saturday from io a.m. to 5 p.m. on the
school grounds at Tulip Street and
Ashland Road. In the event of rain, the
show will be held inside the school
building.

Antique dealers from central New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania
will be on hand, in addition to dealers
from Summit, Chatham, idvingston
and Gillette,

'Memorable Affairs^
•i Affordable Prices
Planning i Wedding, Bar Mitnih, Banquet or "Dinner Oinee? You
should know more rtout TowrrS Campus.'.'.with" accbmodationYlrom"
25 to 2,000.

Complete
Package

Plans
FROM

Indoor and mifmfieent girdin under-the-

stirs chapel available. Overnight accomoda-

lions for your guests at special rates.

Ask about our wwkday and off-season pncis.

2350
per
person

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

350 Plaiiint Vallay Way

UNION
289-5600
1040 Morris Ava.

'Salesman'
ta be staged

The George Street
Playhouse's seventh pro-
fessional season will open
tomorrow with Arthur
Miller's classic drama,
"Death of a Salesman" in
New Brunswick.

The production is
directed by Paul Autin.
Set designer is Daniel Pro-
ett, Dick Shepard, Bill
Cwikowski, Edmond
Genest, Eric Loeb and
Matthew Lewis will be
featured.

The show will run to Oct.
19, Performances are
Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays at 8 p.m.,
Fridays and Saturdays at
8:30 p.m., and Sundays at
7:30 p.m., with matinee
p e r f o r m a n c e s
Wednesdays at noon,
Saturdays at 4 p.m. and
Sundays at 3 p.m.

Additional information
can be obtained by ailing
246=7717,

Want Ads Work...

Call 686-7700

NOW OPEN
F O R

LUNCH DINNER COCKTAILS

BARBECUED RIBS
and

STEAK
Our Specialty

Pius
CHICKEN

VEAL
SHRIMP

FISH
Dishes

DINNERS fnm
%Zn to «8»-

Another ns
formerly

Kobe
Japanese

Steak
House

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE
Direct from Florida

Disc & Data
By AAIlt Hammer

Pick Of The LPs-"High On Your
Love" by Debbie Jacobs (MCA-3202),

The LP album showcases the,
awesome vocal talents of Debbie
Jacobs, defying musical categoriza-
tion,

A native of Baltimore, Md., Debbie
established herself as something of a
local phenomenon and built a loyal
following. While attending the Universi-
ty of Maryland, Debbie performed with
the school chorus, which led to her per-
formance with the prestigious
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra.

She participated in countless talent
competitions and beauty pageants and
has garnered top honors from a variety
of civic, educational and social
organizations.

Debbie's reputation stems largely
from her stylized vocal interpretations:
"My audience wants to hear my version
of Barbra Streisand and Diane Ross
hits and not just imitations of a juke
box."

Producer Paul Sabu has provided
material written specifically designed
to showcase her vocal talents; songs
that combine the raw emotion of rock
and sophisticated technology of disco.

A former guitarist with the Guess
Who, James Gang and Spencer Davis
Group, Sabu had found his initial pro-
duction successes in a string of disco
hits—with Debbie Jacobs, with Ann-
Margret's Top 10 effort—his first rock-
disco foray, Debbie Jacobs' second
MCA album, "High On Your Love,"
gave both the producer and artist a
chance to refine the technique.

The result is a state-of-the-art album
that has captivated both rockers and
discoers alike.

Brynes named
os chairmen

Governor and Mrs. Brendan Bryne
will serve as honorary co-chairmen of
the Committee to Rebuild the Paper
Mill Playhouse, the historic Millburn
theater which was destroyed by fire
last January, it was announced by
AngeloDel Rossi, Paper Mill executive
producer.

In accepting the chairmanship, Mrs.
Byrne told Albertina Reilly of the
playhouse staff, "We both were per-
sonally affected by the tragic fire. The
Paper Mill was the source of many fond
memories for the Governor and me. We
spent some of our early dates there,''

"The loss of the Paper Mill has been a
loss to all of New Jersey," Gov. Bryne
added. "We hope the efforts to continue
the Paper Mill's long tradition of ex-
cellence in a rebuilt playhouse will be
successful,"

PACOJLJANA

Spanish ballet
opens in Union

Tony Ribeiro, owner of the new
Portugese-Spanish Restaurant and
Night Club, Fandango, 1664 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, has announced that
Flamenco dancer, Jesus Cano, star of
the Ballet Company of Spain, will make
his first appearance in the United
States at the Fandango Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct. 3, 4 and 5. He will
appear with Paco Juana, Spanish
guitarist, and Tata, Flamenco dancer.

Cano has performed in 35 countries
and is associated with the Spanish
Flamenco Ballet Company, "Antonio Y
Sus Ballets de Madrid." He has ap-
peared with Rafael de Cordova Ballet
Co., Lola Flares Flamenco Ballet, the
Ballet of Andalus for Generalissimo
Franco in Spain and has made three
films. Cano also has performed in Ma-
jorca and throughout South America,
and on television in Bogota, Columbia.

Performances in Union will be Oct. 3
and 4 at 8 and 10 p.m. and midnight, and
on Oct. 5, at 6, 8 and 10 p.m. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling 964-0490,

Concert series
slated Oct. 5

The New York Pro Arte Chamber Or-
chestra, under the direction of its
founder, Raffael Adler, will open the
new "Mostly Music" concert series
Oct. 5 In Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.
Twelve of the leading string in-
strumentalists from American con-
servatories, will be featured. The group
has been the only American string
ensemble to be invited by the Soviet
Union to tour the USSR under the
auspices of the United States State
Department.

It was announced that the series has
been sold out for this season. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Claire Anel, artistic director, at 654-
3226,

New Yorker
stages 'Gigi'

The musical, "Gigi,"
which opened at Neil's
New Yorker Dinner
Thaler, Rt. 46, Mountain
Lakes, will run through
Nov. 25 with matinee and
evening performances
scheduled Tuesday
through Sunday.

The Lerner and Lowe
musical based on the
French novel by Colette,
was produced and
directed by Jack Bell It
features Stephen Newport,
Bob Reilly, Lani Marr-
rella, Jane Coyle and Irma
Zehr.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
334-0058.
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'Rigoletto' due in auditorium
The Lubo Opera Company will open

its fifth season with Giuseppe Verdi's
"Rigoletto" Saturday, Oct. 18 at 8 p.m.
in the Madison High School auditorium,
Rigedale Avenue. Miguel Andoor will
sing the title role. Other performers
will be Maryann Polesinelli, Jane Bun-
nelland Roy King,

Lubo is the recent recipient of a $5,000
matching grant from the New Jersey

State Council on the Arts. Tickets may
be purchased at the Madison office of
the American National Bank and Trust
Co., Waverly Street,

ICECREAM
Vanilla and chocolate are America's

favorite flavor of ice cream and they
account for 47.5 percent of all ice cream
that is sold in the United States.

1637 Vauxhall Road at Rt. 22
Union • 688-6666

Levin comedy

EVERYBODY

THE WHITE LANTERN
Eating Well Is The Best

^ ^ ^ ^ Revenge Against Inflation!

ENJOY OUR $ 3 9 5 SPECIALS
FORDINNER

= O R =
FOR ONLY S3, MORE GET A COMPLETE DINNER

INCLUDING: Appetizer, Dessert, Coffee &
A Fiteher of Sangria or Carafe of Wine

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS

1370 SOUTH AVE, (Nr, Terrill Rd,)
F o r Reservat ions; 757-5858 At The Fanwood Border

opejns Oct. 24
"Critic's Choice," a

stage comedy by Ira
Levin, will open Oct. 24 at
the Cranford Dramatic
Club, 78 Winans Ave., and
will play Fridays and
Saturdays through Nov. 8
and on Sunday, Nov. 2.

Marge Salway will serve
as director.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
276-7611.

— CompleteBreakfast Specials | t M '
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials $2,79
Including soup, sandwich, if., cole slaw and coffee

Mon, thru Thurs, Dinner Specials 14,25
Including famoui ASM salad bar from I ta 10 P.M.

appetizer and coffee
ALWAYS QPEN-NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Done On Premises
FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

DINER & RESTAURANT
T MIRT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
Alts tnlranct on Mill L.n* from Echo Lain Park

23J-1098

VISIT T i n COMPLETELY
ALL NEW

RBSTAURANT

RBSTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOXJNG1

<

LUNCHEONS A DINNERS
A N D T O ^ U E S E BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIALS DAILY

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6 PM DAILY

NM
; Banquet

FaciliU^i
Up To;

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 276-6978
673 BOULEVARD - KENILWORTH

mm

GREAT
SEAFOOD

AT POPULAR PRICES!
FOR OVER 40 YEARS.

FRESH FISH
FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH BAKED GOODS

"Mouth Watering"... "Superb"!
4 CW. i m . Nw Y«k New,

'ExceUmnt" • • * 3Siin.Ne«Y«rt
507Moin

Amusement
• MQVm* fMATW OTHMiNTiKTAIMMlNT

Auditions set in Fanwood
Auditions for "Eat Your

Heart Out," a comedy,
will be held at the Philan-
thalian Barn, 33 Elm Ave,,
Fanwood, at 8 p.m., Mon-
day, There are roles for
men and women ages 20 to
50

The play will open Nov.
7 and will run for three
weekends. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling Virginia
Schwartz, director, at 548-
7397.

Edscoxer
TMB

i nu l rn r
Hetfsurani

l»unch«Qn Dlnrwp
CocktBlli

Int«rt«inm«nf Frl, !• Sa!. Nlflhft

S Highland Piace-Maplewood-7«3-3083

The overwhelming favorite ..

The first restaurant in New Jersey according to a statewide poll

We at The Manor are pleased to b# voted your
favorite restaurant in the recent New Jersey
Monthly poll-as your tint choice in botti
categories "within a 30-minute drive of _
your home". . . and "in thr entire state "It is
rewarding to know that our efforts in offering
the finest food, the best service and

an imbiince of elegance and old world charm
are received with appreciation Your
confidentfe encourages u i to strive even
harder to achieve the high standards we set
so we may continue to deserve your
overwhelming vote of confidence

Continenia! Dining in Elegant Surroundings
Formal Gardens —fountains — A Terrace tor Cocktails

Dancing Tuesdayjhrough Saturday
Piano Medleys Every Evening •
Luncheon — Cocktails — Dinner

Banquet facihtiei available
(201} 731.2360

The Manor PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE, NJ

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

i 37-13 Broadway Sdteon 50 Parsonage Rd V « m 631 Btoomfietd
Ave, Bat • N R M M Mid State Mali Rte 18 Waym Preakness Shopping Ctr,
Hantxjrg Tpke. Pwrttppw* J.M Retds Shopping Ctr. Rte. 46 & Beverwyck Rd.
TMiwok 810 Cedar Une B M w » 465 N Broad St. tngtmaM 141 -14? N.
Daan SJ. Union Rte

• • « . . . » . •
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. THI OmOINAL
WQ*D MAII PUZZll

AU WOUDS TO H CONITPIUCriD
niTAIN TO TNi ABOVf foWC TO
VOyi *DV*Nf AOI ONI WOID Hf.%
AIMADY I I I N TMCIB ¥0U MUST
TIACI THI THRII RIMAININC
WORDS USING ONLY THE LITTIII
D1S1ONATID IV THI DARKINID
CilCllS, MfOICi MAY MSIN AND
INP MOM IfTHIR COLUMN 1UT
IACN UTTII CAN ONLY I I UJIB
ONCI

• •
1ACM FUZZLI HAS A DIFFICUIIT
iATINC (AIOVIl POU* i f A l l
SIGNIFY THE N1CHIIT DISRII OF
BWICULTY

GIVEN lILOVy A l l THI POINT
VALUIS FOR IACH WORD TOUR
WORDS MUST CQttiCUY MATCH
THISI POINT VALUES

L

HUMID

ANSWER ON PACI

1980. mAN GAME COMPANY

By UARY L. PALMKR
Los Angeles is getting

its own "birthday dollars"
to celebrate the city's
Bicentennial founding
date-Sept. 4.1791.

Gerald D. Edge and
Associates, Ltd.. a
Toronto-based company,
and Lazard Frores of
Paris and New York, have
been elected to design and
manage a medallic art
pogram to commemorate*
the 200ih birthday of the
City of Angels,

Coining the term "birth-

The Coin Box A COPLEY FEATURE by STEVE RYAN

day dollars," the Edge
firm is giving trade
dollars a new twist in what
will be the largest and
most ambitious program
of its kind.

Los Angeles Mayor Tom
Bradley and other civic of-
ficials kicked off the pro-
gram recently, announc-
ing several million "birth-
day dollars" will bv
available throughout Low
Angeles and Southern
California (luring the year-
long celebration which
began this month

Backgammon

A series of six trade
dollars has been issued.
Struck in nickel silver, the
reed-edged community
"coins " measure 39
millimeters (slightly over
one and one half inches) in
diameter and weigh ap-
proximately a hall troy
ounce.

They are being sold at
$i,W> each or $9 45 for the
set,

A common reverse will
carry ihe "Birthday
Dollar" denomination, a
stylized angel holding a
rainbow, symbolizing Los
Angeles—the Town of Our

Lady of the Queen of
Angels.

For those desiring rare
and m o r e c o s t l y
souvenirs, limited edition
sets will be struck in .925
fine silver, 14-karat gold
and platinum. No pricing
details are yet available.

Further information on
this excellent numismatic
salute to 200 years of pro-
gress for Los Angeles may
be obtained from Los
Angeles Bicentennial
Commemorative Medallic
Art Program, 12115 San
Vincent Blvd., Suite 214,
Los Angeles, Cal., 90049.

TANGLf WOAD

THt QUIGINM
WQKD MA1C PUZZLi

ALL WORD! TO 11 CONSTRUCTfO
PERTAIN TO THI ABOVE TOPIC TO
YOU! ADVANTAGI ONI WOID HAS
ALREADY I I I N tBACED YOU MUSI
TRACE THE THRU REMAINING
WORD! U1INO QNLT TH( LETTERS
DESIGNATED (Y THI DARKINIB
CIRCLES WORDS MAY BEGIN AND
IND FROM EITHER COLUMN BUT
(ACM LITTJB CAN ONLY I I UUP
ONCI

• * •
EACH PUZZLE HAS A DIFFICULTY
RATING : ABOVE FOUB STARS
SIGNIFY TMI MIGMIST OJGRII OF
DIFFICULTY

O I V I N BELOW ABE THE POINT
VALUES FOR EACH WORD YOUR
WORDS MUST CORRECTLY MATCH
THIS! POINT VALUES

©
©
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Whitf to play J.I,
Neither player has doubl-
ed.

Backgammon, as with
any other game, including
war, is often reduced to no
more than knowing where

^ur^opponent 'a -AchUle^-
heel is. Players at all
levels of expertise fre-
quently omit the search
for weaknesses in their op-
ponent's game plan by
concentrating exclusively
on their own problems
The mortality rate of these
players is very high even
when they're on hot
streaks. Being on the con-
stant lookout for the
jugular vein accounts for
the demise of he once
thought of unconquerable
Roman Empire.

Black is slightly ahead
in his timing and the victor
will be decided by the first
player to make good his
escape from behind either
of the five-point primes.
(White has a hole in his.)
It's this hole that gives
black the edge coupled
with the fact that white

BLACK

By James Seibmrf

left of h board and roiled
doubles ffves playing 1722
131. 1924. White countered
with double sixes playing
71 (2), u s cover, 2317
The cube svas never touch-
ed again and black suiferd

-41-ga-mmoH-.—
The poinls are number I

to 24 starting wilh white's
home board til the lower
right. A move, for exam-
ple, from the 9-poini to the
4-point is written 94 (94
indicates, in addition, thai
a man was hit on the 4-
point). 94 (2) means that
two men were m,oved to
Hu* 4-point.

Points On Pets
By HP, JANSD.V.M.

EHf]
i

'(S1IS1

BSE

i' ^

. . . A MIND BOGGLING
WORD GA«E WHCH CHAL-
LENGES VOUR ABILJTV
TO CAPTURE HIDDEN
WORDS.

ALL WORM IN THS PUZ-
ZLE ARE TANGLED AMONG
ONE ANOTHER, BUTARE
NOT SCAMBLEk VOU MUST
COMPLETELV PARTITION
EACH WORD AS ILLUSTRATED
BV THE SAMPU teWRO/U?
WORDS POUND I N T H B
PUZ2L£ ARE FRQW A
SINGLE CATEGORV, fT IS
UP TO VOU TO DETERMINE
WHAT T U B CATEGORV
MIGHT BE, fT IS POS-
SIBLE TO USE ALL LET-
TERS ON THE BOARD.

Q I have a dog who is A
years old and about a year
ago developed a pouch or
pocket under the tongue
and throat area

eci out about six months
ago, but it's now filling up
again. Would it be wise to
operate on him. an I was
told there's a blocked duct
and a gland should be
removed. Or would it he
better to have the fluid
drained now and then'' He
has been neutered since a
pup, is timid, doesn't bark

much but has put on more
weight as he eats good
He's a small dachshund-
terrier mix dog.

A. It is djfnculjja assess
the seriousness of your
dog's condition without ex-
amining him. Repeated
drainings, in general, are
not a curt- for his condi-
tion. Surgery is. I would
recommend that you
follow your veterinarian's
suggestion concerning
your dog's condition.

Q. I have a 8-to 9-year-
old Chihuahua who is

Two Ryan Games Puzzle Books for the price of one. Sand $2.00
which includes postage and handling to: Puzzieranii, Copley News
Service. P.O. BOK 190, San Diego, CA 92112 , w

always chewing on her
Jront leeL She chews HI 1
her paws' pads are red. It
is also puzzling to my

plete physical examina-
tion. Thjs would include a
complete blood count, a
urinalysis and blood
chemstries, plus a fecal
test. There may be a
physical problem, which

If no physical problems
Me diagnosed, yniLwouki
then have to discuss
psychological problems
with her doctor. She may
need more fresh air and
sunshine or toys, or a com-
panion pet. Some doctors

veterinarian. I've tried
salves and solutions but to
no avail. Do you know why
and what I should do? She would only be detected In ,«,...„., ^ ^ MlliK u o c l o r s

is strictly a house dog and this manner. She may be have success with treating
only gets out for a a l l e r g i c and your the area wUh very
minute R.A.. Columbus, veterinarian could test her J : * ' •• •
()hio or refer you to a colleague

A, I would recommend who is routinely perform-
that her doctor do a com- ing skin tests.

distasteful medicine.

Take stock in America.
Buy US. Saving Bonds,

OF WORK

Better Bridge
y Robert

Proper discarding is dit
ference for both sides.
Declarer has an edge
since his hand is hidden.
The fewer bids he makes
and suits he shows, the
more likely a defender will
err.

The defense's strength
stems from cooperation.
In following suit and
discarding the defenders
communicate count and
attitud that—ls~-ore
number and quality of
cards held in a suit.

To succeed, each side
must plan ahead, mentally
pre-playing the hand to ar-
rive at a desired end posi-
tion. This ability to project
what will take place is a
good measure of eom-

Rosenhlum
suits is in the least attrac-
tive.

East won the ace and
returned a spade, West
cashing out the balance.
On the last, dummy and
East discarding diamonds
an declarer the deuce of
clubs. A shift to a diamond
was taken in dummy and a
low heart led to the jack.
When this finesse worked,
declarer could count nine

petence.
North
5863
HQ64
DAM
CA1054
West
SKJ95
H 9 7 5 S — - - • • - • • • - -

DJ864
C6
East
SA102
HK108
D1073
CJ983
South
SQ74
HAJ2
DKQ5
CKQ72
Dealer—South, Both sides
vulnerable.
South West North East

INT Pass 3NT All
Pass

The auct ion was
straight-forward, the con-
ttaetsound^ 1_

West made the

tricks if clubs were 3-2.
Therefore, he cashed the
king and queen of clubs.
West, however, showed
out on the second.

His chances fading,
South played the ace of
hearts but the king did not
drop. Two high diamonds
squeezed dummy h

WHITK
needs an immediate 1-6 to
escape. You now know
white did not play bar22
for his 2-1, Black is cer-
tainly thinking about a
double as he has 11 ways to
roll the four that he needs.
Given the average roll of
eight, he is going to get
several tries at it before
his prime starts to crum-
ble.

Without warning, white
made the one play that
black did not want to see,
Bar23, 65. Black, with the

-cube already irr
ed up short to examine the
possible sequence of
events. Should he double
now and miss (94 against
hitting) white becomes a
strong favorite to cover
his blot creating a full
prime. This would bring
the game up to roughly

East decfarer was forced
to concede down one.

The con t rac t is
makeable. On the thir=
teenth spade, South must
shed the deuce of hearts,
no good to him in any case,
rather than a club. The
play proceeds as before to
the point where declarer
cashes two high clubs in
hand. If West fails to
follow to the queen. South
plays off the king and
queen of diamonds, bring-
ing about this ending:

HQ6
D -
C A10

S -
H97
DJ8

s -
HK10

even fc'xcept fuT Ufie thing.
White would now have a
firm grip on the ultimate
weapon, the cube. Inciden-
tally, white would take a
double at this point as he is
a 9-4 favorite to get away
with his pressure play.
This play is correct in that
it should hold up a double
for at least one more roll
and the odds, which a
minute ago were in black's
favor, are now against
him.

Black put the cube right
back in its slot at center

gressive but logical lead of
the five of!. spades, hoping
to find partner with the
ace or queen. Had East
held no more than the ten
high, the partnership
would have been on its
way to two tricks. The
spade lead stands out
since none of the other

You may not get
50

Miles
Per

Gallon
. from a Used Car

you find in our Classified
Section, but you will find
lots of privately-owned,
on^owmw, good condition,
dependable automobiles.
To sail YOUR car, call M6-
7700,

ag- CJ9

BILLS
PILING

UP?
In an effort to make

the search for

225,000
READERS

GIVE

easier
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING PRESENTS..,

' JOB HUNT f

ANY
WANT AD

A
GREAT

AUDIENCE
•

prepaid
For just S2you can list

^^0^ Your skills in our

'M^ "EMPLOYMENT WANTED' column.

Jf (Up to 4 lines*
4 words of 5 letters each).

NINE
NEWSPAPERS

COVER
SUBURBAN
UNION &

ESSEX
COUNTIES

S
HA
DQ =

C72
Dummy's 10 of clubs is

discarded on the diamond
queen and East is caught
in a crisscross squeeze. If
he throws a heart, his king
will fall under the ace,
with the club ace serving
as entry to the queen of
hearts.

Should he let go the nine
of clubs instead, declarer
plays a club to the ace and
uses the ace of hearts to
reach the now established
deuce of clubs.

In the actual play then,
declarer's fatal discard
might have been his ninth'
trick, the lowly club
deuce.
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FRESHWATER STOCKING Fisheries biologist Robert Stewart of the New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife releases some of 3,000 young striped
bass put into Carnegie Lake In Mercer County in recent weeks. The bass, normal-
ly found in salt water, can grow to well over 20 pounds in freshwater lakes. More
information on the program can be obtained by sending a self-addressed,
stamped, legal-size envelope to: Striper Pro^et, c/o New Jersey Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife, Wildlife f ducation Urfit, P.O. Box 327, Hackettstown,
N.J. 07840.

Barry, Dr. J describe
sports-show-biz link

Two superstars of sports recently got
together with nationally-syndicated col-
umnist Dick Maurice for a look at the
show business aspect of sports.

Drr J, and Rick Barry were candid,
open and honest about their careers.

Julius Erving, known to basketball
fans and everyone as "Dr. J," is the
star of the Philadelphia 76ers basket-
ball team. The graduate of the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts is regarded as
one of the three top players in the NBA.
The 76ers lost the championship series
against the Los Angeles Lakers.

Rick Barry is one of the all-time great
professionals in the NBA. He graduated
from the University of Miami and
played with both the NBA and the ABA.
Five years ago he led Oakland to the
championship and about a year ago was
traded to the Houston Rockets. Off-
season he is a color commentator for
CBS covering a wide vareity of sports
including golf and track.

MAURICE i Has sports become real-
ly big business? Everyone seems to be
endorsing something. Is there a connec-
tion between sports and show business?

ERVING: Sports have always been
show-business oriented. It seems the
guys who are able to do a special thing
and become an attraction to the people
are the ones management attaches the
highest market value to. Not necessari-
ly the guys who can win games for you.
Sometimes they coincide so that the two
can be the same guy.

When you talk about players' market
value you are talking about their ability
to draw people in, which is what owners
are always concerned about. In that
respect, it is big business and it is show
business,

BARRY: There is no question about
that. It has always been big business.
The owners would never readily admit
to that because they are always trying
to get special exemptions from the
government.

One of the newest owners in the
league, a man who is fortunate enough
to be the owner of the championship
team this year, the Los Angeles Lakers,
has the proper Idea as far as pro sports
is concerned. He tore up Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar's contract in the middle
of the season, which was worth about
$600,000 and gave him a million dollars
more a year because he knows this man
is capable of putting people in the seats,

Julius is one of the most exciting
ballplayers in the league today and his
value is because he is able to bring peo-
ple Info the buildings.

It has been said that athletes were
Just like entertainers and should be

paid accordingly. The one detriment to
athletes is that we are not fortunate
enough to have extended careers. We
have a limited time in which we are
able to make the kind of money that
people sometimes complain that
athletes make.

They don't realize that an entertainer
can start off as a youngster of 8, 9 or 10
years old and go on until they are 70
years old making big money. We have
from about 18 years old, and if we are
lucky until 30 or 35 years of age, which
is a very limited timepYou have to take
advantage of it.

MAURICE: What are some
disparities between sports and show
business?

BARRY; There certainly are a great
many similarities, but I think the big-
gest disparity is the fact that we go out
there and put our bodies on the line. An
entertainer goes out there and per-
forms.

Certainly a great many of them work
exceptionally hard in going out and do-
ing two and. In the old days, three
shows a night. It's very demanding and
difficult. But they are not putting
themselves on the line as far as receiv-
ing an injury that could end their
careers right then and there,

MAURICE: Do you sometimes resent
the agents, the managers and those
people getting in there, rather than let-
ting you go out and just play? Do you
get invloved in the business end of it at
all?

ERVING: 1 think the involvement of
agents and managers only tends to be a
problem when it receives a great deal
of publicity. There is a purpose and
reason for having an agent and a
business manager.

When most guys come out of school,
especially if they are going for the pros
and getting into a draft situation, they
are going from a no-income situation to
$80,000, $60,000 or, $100,000 a year, or
better. They don't really have a feel for
management.

The majority of the professional
athletes have come from less-than-
affluent families that don't have a
history of managing money or getting
into intense negotiations. That is why
they hire professionals such as agents
and business managers to assist them.

Going about the correct process of
selecting the right people for them
takes a little time and involves a little
bit of trust. That is something that only
becomes a problem when it comes to
the forefront of the sports page or starts
to make headlines. Other than that it is
not a problem. It is a necessity.,

Vogel enrolls at Kean;
All-State pitcher in 77

The addition of a former All-State pit-
cher, to shore up an inexperience
mound staff, has raised the hopes of
Coach Rich Bakker for another suc-
cessful baseball season at Kean Col-
lege, Union.

Bob Vogel, • 1977 AU-Stater at South
River High School, has enrolled at Kean
after a short stint at Mercer County Col-
lege.

Bakker says Vogel will be a major
asset at Kean. "He will provide some
much-needed depth. Last year our lack
of quality pitching cost us several
games."

The return of Herman Diaz, a three-
year starter who was named to the
NCAA Division IU second-team All-
America last year, also bolsters Bak-
ker's hopes for a successful season.
Diaz was 11th in the nation in batting
(.434) and drove in 20 runs for the 11-9
Squires last season, Diaz asoled the na-
tion with 11 doubles.

"Herm is a superior all-round ball
player. He makes good contact at the
plate and is an excellent fielder. Ha
does everything well," summed up
Bakker.

Entering win column
goal of Dayton team

Thufidjy, September;

When the Dayton Regional High
School football team takes the field
Saturday against Clark, they'll be look-
ing to do something no Bulldog gridiron
team has done in two years—win a
game,

"We're excited and we're ready,"
said Head Coach Angelo Senese, begin-
ning his third year at the helm of
Dayton football fortunes and coming off
consecutive 0-8-1 seasons. "Clark is a
well-organized and well-coached unit so
it's going to be one heck of an exciting
football game Saturday."

Coming off a successful scrimmage
last week with David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth, last
week, Senese said he is particularly im-
pressed with his team's ability to move
the football offensively, something
they'll have to do Saturday in order to
beat rookie coach Steve Ciccotelli's
Clark team.

(.'lark frequently will go with an eight
man fronLagaingJL Dayton leaving only
three men in the secondary, something
the Bulldogs will try to take advantage
of.

"One thing about this year, we'll
throw the football on any down,"
Senese said. "If Clark is successful in
stopping our option plays, we'll put the
ball in the air."

Co-captain Mike Caricato has been
impressive at quarterback in the scrim-
mages along with his two prime
targets, co-captain Tyrone Hayes at
wide receiver and sophomore Kyle
Hudgins at tight end.

A third co-captain, Kevin laione, has
running extremely well in the pre-
season drills and could be a major
ground threat against Clark,

Senese said he substituted freely
against Kenilworth, leaving mainly
third and fourth team players in for the
entire second half against the first unit
Brearely players.

"One thing we have this year is dep-
th," Senese said. "My backup people
performed extremely well against
Kenilworth and we'll need them Satur-
day against Clark."

Senese said he scouted Clark on
Saturday In their scrimmage against

Parsippany and found the Crusaders to
possess an explosive passing attack led
by 6-foot-5 quarterback Glen Bodner.

"Clark is an aggressive team at least
equal to us in ability entering the first
game," Senese said, "The team that
wins Saturday will be the one that
makes the fewest mistakes."

A couple of two-way performers for
the Bulldogs, who have done extremely
well in the scrimmages, are tackle Nino
Parlaveccio and guard-linebacker Jack
Parent, both juniors,

"Parlaveccio's blocking has been
just excellent and Parent could be an
All-Suburban Conference player M he
plays up to his potential," Senese said.

The Bulldogs tied Clark, 6-6, last year
and will hope to keep the Crusaders'
scoring output down again this year
with a stingy defense. Junior Dan
Circelli has been particulary im-
pressive at monster back, making a
name for himself instead of just being
referred to as Anthony's younger
brother:The elder "Circelli was an
outstanding back and captain at Dayton
and is currently on the Bethany College
(W.Va.)team.

One player who will not be available
Saturday or for the rest of the season is
defensive tackle Ron Boothman, The
big 6-4, 265-pound senior was being
counted on by his coaches to have an
outstanding season, before a knee in-
jury ended his high school football
career.

"The coaching staff feels very badly
about Ronny," Senese said. "We're still
going to push him for college football
and hope that he can at least get back
by January for the wrestling season."

Filling in Saturday at Boothman's
spot will be either Peter Ball or im-
pressive sophomore Nick D'Achllle.

"Whoever does better in practice this
week will start Saturday," Senese said.

The enthusiasm of the student body is
at a real high point, according to
Senese, who said the whole positive
mental attitude of the school will just
add to the excitement of a close football
game against Clark.

"Getting that first win of the season is
what we're thinking about right now,"
concluded the youthful coach.

Kean's hopes dimmed
by loss of two linemen

Keen College's hopes for a victory
over Montclair State College in Satur-
day's Homecoming Day football game
were dampened this week by the loss of
two outstanding linemen.

Tony Qhar, the team's leading
tackier in its first two games, suffered a
tendon injury on his hand which may
require surgery, sidelining him
possibly for the season. The 6-2, 225-
pound linebacker made eight
unassisted tackles in last week's 16-0
loss to Ramapo,

Matt Holway, a 6-4, 215-lb. senior of-
fensive tackle, strained a ligament in
his right knee and will miss at least one

Coach Jim Hazlett was disappointed
after the Squires' loss to Ramapo, even
though the Roadrunners were limited to
49 yards rushing in 35 carries.

"The rushing defense has been doing
a great job," Hazlett said, "but we have
had1 problems rushing the passer. We
finally had to blitz with our linebackers
and Ramapo picked It up—a screen
pass set up one of their touchdowns.

"We just have not been intense
enough. We don't have enough com-
plete football players on the line of
scrimmage. And that game was an ex-
ample of critical mistakes proving cost-
ly. For example, a guard lined up off-

side on a run which put us on the
Ramapo one so we ended up back on the
17,"

Kean gained 115 yards on the ground,
98 during the scoreless first half.
Quarterback Greg Eutsler, who com-
pleted just one pass during the season-
opening victory over St. John's, com-
pleted eight of 17 for 86 yards last Satur-
day but three interceptions stymied
Kean drives. Jo Bonaparte caught five
passes for 50 yards.

Hazlett lauded the defensive play of
linebackers Ohar and Jim Buchanan as
well as Paul Mertz and Springfield's
Bob Conte in the secondary.

Montclair, which lost its opener after
outplaying Wagner and then beat East
Stroudsburg (Pa.) State, will be open-
ing its New Jersey College Conference
schedule."It will be the best defensive
team we'll play this season," warned
Hazlett. "It's very difficult to run
against them. Our passimg improved
against Ramapo but it will have to be
much better against Montclair. They
have a winning tradition in football and
a strongly-established program,"

Kean's Homecoming Day schedule
opens with an U a. m. soccer game
against Stockton State with the football
game starting at 2 p.m. A Homecoming
Queen will be crowned and an all-
college float parade will be held.

IN ON GOAL—Tuning up for this afternoon's home match with New Providence
is Dayton forward Henry Largey, dribbling the ball in against netminder Andrew
Grett. The Bulldogs are looking to improve on last year's 4-5-7 mark under
second year Coach Joe Cona.

I PhefoJ*)L Steve Tober )

Soccer Scene

BENCHWAQMEP'S

Can you name the three John Wooden
coached U.C.LA, Bruins who have been
Rookie of the Year in the N.S.A,?

ANSWER

By BILL WILD
With the Cosmopolitan Junior League

in full swing, we had lots of soccer ac-
tivity at Farcher's Grove last Saturday.
The Union Lancer A team in the midget
division downed Union County SC, 6-0,
while the Lancer B team lost their first
match, 13-0, in an away game against
the Hudson Dalmatians.

The Lancer Boys division A team
defeated Union County SC, 4-1, at the
Grove while the Cougers downed the
Union Lancer B team, 5-0.

In the Youth division the Lancer A
team came out on top of a 9-0 score
against the Union County SC while the
Lancer B team lost to the Hudson
Dalmatians, 3-1.

There are six games on tap at Far-
cher's Grove this Saturday. Once again
it is a come early and stay late situa-
tion.

In the midget division, it will be the
Lancer A team that will get the ball
rolling around 10 a.m. in a match

. against the Cougers followed by the
Lancer B team against Silver Lake.
The Union County midgets will travel to
Sportsfriend's Oval in Wayne for a
12:30 game.

In the Boys division the Union Lancer
A team will take on the Silver Lake B
team at 12:30 and the Union Lancer B
team takes on the Silver Lake A team at
1:45. Both games are at Farcher's
Grove. The Union County SC 11 will be
up in Wayne against the Sportsfriends
at 1:45.

In the youth divisions we have the
same combinations of Lancers and
Silver Lake as in the Boys division with
both games at Farcher's Grove. These

Homecoming
at Kean slated
this Saturday

Athletic events, tailgate picnics, a
float parade and a party wilLhighlight
Kean College's Homecoming Day
Saturday.

Kean's soccer team will face
Stockton State College in an 11 a.m.
game and the football team will play
Montclair.State College at 2 p.m.

Judging of tailgate picnics will begin
at noon In the gymnasium parking lot.
Winners will be named in sorority,
fraternity, alumni and all-round
categories.

The first all-college float parade will
begin at l p.m.-Open to all sororities,
fraternities and clubs, the winning float
will be awarded a $100 prize by the
Kean Alumni Association.

The crowning of the homecoming
queen and the award of tailgate picnic
and float parade prizes will be held dur-
ing half time of the football game.

A "victory party" will be held in the
alumni lounge at 4 p.m. Admission, in-
cluding food and entertainment, is $3.
Additional information and reserva-
tions can be made through the alumni
Office, 527-2527.

games will start at 3 and 4 p.m. The
Union County team will also be out in
Wayne at 3.

Three Farcher's Grove Boys teams
played in the tournament at the Garden
State Arts Center last Sunday. The
Union Lancer A team was in a group
with the Union County 11 and Silver
Lakes.

The Union Lancer B team was in a
group with the German American
Kickers of Trenton and Kearny, The
Trenton Kickers and Silver Lakes took
second place in their own groups and
Silver Lake won the playoff game for
third place in the tournament. Kearny
and the Union Lancer A squads took
first place in their groups and the
Lancers came out on top, 3-1, in the
playoffs for tournament first place and
Kearny took second.

Well, the Cosmos did it again. They
are the NASL Champions once more.
The only two negative situations that
came out of the game was the fact that
it was Franz Beckenbauer's last NASL
match and the benching of Carlos
Alberto I can bring myself to accept
the move by Cosmos coach Hennes
Weisweiller to bench Carlos, but I could
never see why he did not put Carlos in
the game after the score was 2-0. The
Cosmos were rolling at that time and
Gerd Mueller of Fort Lauderdale was
out of the game. Weisweiller had two
goals on the Scoreboard at the time, and
Carlos is not the weaker of the two men
that can play sweeper, so there wasn't
any reason not to put him in at that
time. I think Weisweiller owes
something to Carlos.

No one...no one at all, can say
anything negative about Georgio and
his accomplishments this season with
the Cosmos. Not even me. What he did
in the playoffs is unbeleivable and the
crowd at JFK Stadium in Washington
gave him the cheers and praise he
deserves. He shut us all up. Right after
I file this copy at the Union Leader of-
fice, I am taking Route 22 home. But
first I will stop in at the Fidelity Union
Trust Company near Farcher's Grove
and get my free autographed color
poster of Giorgio.

Equestrians
vie Saturday

The first statewide equestrian com-
petition of the New Jersey Special
Olympics will start Saturday at 10 a.m.
at Riding High Farm, Route 526, Allen-
town.

Up to 36 special athletes (mentally-
retarded persons who are members of
the Special Olympics), grouped by age,
will compete at the Monmouth County
site. There is no admission charge.

The competition is part of a nation-
wide effort to bring eqyestrian events
into the 1981 Special Olympics, The na-
tional committee has agreed to include
equestrian events if at least 12 states
conduct a successful competition this
year. So far, 14 states have indicated
they plan such events.
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686-7700 Classified 686-7700
DEADLINES: Tuesday 5:00 P.M. For Thursday * Thursday 5:00 P.M. For Saturday

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

BANKINO

PROOFOPERATOR
WORD PROCESSING

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
VAULT ATTENDANTP/T

DATA PROCESSING-3RD SHIFT
Openings for entry level and experienced individuals.
Work in a position where your efforts will be reeegnned
and rewarded. Our benefits include Profit Sharing and
Dental insurance. Please call our Personnel Department
at:

522-85S5

MEMBEB OF TNI SUMMIT I

367 Springfield Ave,, Summit, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer m/f

PU\NT MAINTENANCE
Day shift opening In metal fabricating
plant. Strong mechanical background
desirable. This is a growth opportunity posi-
tion offering full company paid benefits plus
profit sharing and bonus.

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL;

2725200
55 Winans Ave., Cranford, N.J,

An equal opportunity employer m/f

TELLERS
FULL APART TIME

Billion Dollar First
National State
Bank of New
Jersey is currently
looking for full time
(experienced) and
part time Tellers,
Pos i t ions are
available in both in
our Suburban and
Newark locations.
Come in and talk to
us about our new
Teller Compensa-
tion Program and
convenient schedul-
ing.

For your conve-
nience we will be
conducting special
interviewing on:

Thurs., Sept. 30th,
1980

AT OUR
Mill burn office

397 Millburn Ave.
Millburn, N.J.

OR APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

S-JOA.M. fe l l A.M.
1:10 P.m. to3 P.M.

PERSONNSL DEPART
MBNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J.

First
National

Equal oppty, employ.

BARMAID
BXPiRiBNCBD, for small
suburban cocktail lounge. Call
!7S 7434 evenings

CLERK TYPIST
General office duties, include
telephone contact, fyplno bills
of lading and Invoices, filing.
To set up appointment call M4-
7340, between 10 12 or j J:jo
weekday).

CLERICAL/SALES
PARTTIM6

THre* jfays per week, Mon,,
Tues., Thurs,, 9 A.M. to i P.M.
Typing essential k speumgjnv
portant-m-triti-pSiTtTon "*trieh

AREA
SUPERVISOR

Barn extra money
delivering and supervis-
ing carriers in Roseile,

Call Mr, Shapiro
686-7700

Monday to Friday
between » and 5 P.M.

p
ombines detail work with

sales. Modern, air-conditioned
office In Suburban Union, Call
Mr. Brumeti for interview ap-
pointment at:

686-7700

AVON...
MAKES CHRISTMAS

MERRIER
it's pesslbjc to have money for
all the gifts you want to gjve;
you'll sell guaranteed products
from AVON Be an AVON
Representative, It's fun, it's
convenient, it's profitable!! No
experience required. Call now
for details Vailsburg. Irv
ington 375 2)00, Scotch Plains,
451 4H5. Rahway, Linden, 4M
M43, ENiabeth, lli-OSss;
Union. 487 4964; Maplewoed,
7Il'7M0; Summit 322 14S3

AUTO

BOOKKEEPER
Volume dealership hat an
opening for an experienced
Auto Bookkeeper Must be
mature individual whocan Hen-
die responsiBllities and * M H
familiar with ail phasa* of
automotive bookkeeping All
big company benefit*, discount
en New/Used H f pureMtf,
congenial co worken, ttc. Far
all me detail* contact Mr*.
Tftnte at 472 3400 VICTORY
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, 1
New Main St., • . Orange

APPRENTICES &
TRAINEES

>f you aft •mbitlou* and look
Ing for a good |sb * • will train
you, to M a m pert C W
in the following categories

TOOUMAKERS
MACHINISTS

POWER PRESS-SETUP
INSPECTORS

pPV
STAMPINGI.JNC.

174) Sheffield St. t
233 1*00

ASST. BOOKKEEPER
intelligent, capaw* parson
wanted for diversified |Ot>. Of-
fice exptcKAU with On* Writ*
Systatn, Small oHk» staff. Ask
for Joan or Leftey at 4*4-33*0.

ASSIfTAMT
fBor professional office

C H « e » l U I

Ings. HtohborhtfftJ^r M Irv
ington. t l *
preferred
Slt5

SECRETARY
Major Financial In-
stitution has cur-
rent openings for
e x p e r i e n c e d
Secretaries, Typing
(50-60 WPM! and
steno (80 WPM) re-
quired.

We offer an ex-
cellent salary and
benefit package,

PL6ASB APPLY
ANYvyetKDAy

9:30 AM TO II AM
1:30 PM to3 PM
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OP
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J,

Rret
National
State

•oualeppty employ.

DRIVER
We have openings for a top
caliber person, in our
wholesale and retail division.
Apply in person,

BRENNANSDAIRY
47 Division Ave,, Summit.

CLERK TYPIST
Accurate, experienced, good
with figures, familiar with
ihipping and billing, hour* 8:10
to S p.m. full benefits, car re-
quired to commute to Route 23
W. Equal opportunity,
employer, SM-4M0,

COUNTER WORK
Foe qualify dry cleaner, mn
perlenee helpful, will train In
fefest*a mature Individual, full
time steady position, paid
holidays & vacat ion.
MONTEREY CLiANlRS, Sef
Millburn Ave,, Snort Mills, N j .
376-041!.

CASHIER
aek Scnwarti Mens Clothier,

Millburn ave,, Short Hills,
se*ks experienced person,
mature welcome, i days In-
eluding Saturday, Call Lewis,
174 4323 for appt.

COMPANION for elderly am
bulatory female. Days, Call
after7pm.,lJ2-6tfj,

CLERICAL
Vtrlout duties In small busy of-
fice, Good feMphana manner,
experience in CRT a plus, but
most Important Is a mature,
retpoMiWe attitude, 40 hour
weelu^-aif malor employee
benefit* Clinton Milk Co.,
Newark, 4421000, An equal
oppty employer m/f.

CLERK TYPIST
Immediate opening tar mature,
self tfarfff with experience
Good at figure*, good typing
Skills, typing Invoices, pleaunt
telephone voice, general office
work. Springfield area Call

COLLI0E STUDENTS Part
time, driver's Deans*, ax

leneetf WALKER DRUGS.
375-4242.

CLBKK^wlou* minded parson
••» fad* charga« of mall room
MM 'He*. Pull time, full com
paiiy benefits, call Mrs
RMHnowIt*. between 10 3 P.M.
I74-M0O

CHILD CARB-Responslole,
loving) partqn to care for baby
In my home, 2 days wwefc, star
•Hip UCIVDV* • KVTvrvncflii (HOT
transportation. 742-1441

COUNTER HELP
MICKEY'S DONUT LAND. All
«Mfrs availaM*. Apply In par

t iontnu: union.

UMW all books of
and p«yroU
ft -

CAB Oi t lVMS WAMTBD
IP.VINGTONAREA

NIGHTS ONLY
CALL3TM7S7

CLERICAL
General office duties, filing,
light typing/ 17% floor* per ̂ Ing law firm

HIU* MINTED 1 Employment Wtnted

ROSELLEPARK
SHADE TREE/D.P.W, EMPLOYEE

Pull time emplsyee having experience In the area of tree
care; must posMil physical skills eonsona'nt with the job.
Physical examination required, in addition'to tree care
work, employee will be required to perform general work
assigned by the D#partment of Public Works. Resumes
should be submitted to the Borough Clerk, 24 Charles
Street, Roielle Park, N.J,, Monday through Pritlay
between liJO a.m. and 4:30 p.m., no later than October 3
1W0,

PART TIME TELLER

Major savings bank in Orungr has a part
tinir position available immediatolv! Hours
2:U0 - 5:;}0 P.M. Monday thru Thursday and
2::i0-7 P.M. on Friday, Excellent working
conditions and a comprehensive benefit
package including dental plan for employee
and dependents. If you areintere'sled in ap-
l n T j f I call:

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
624-5800, Ext. 2B9

Squal OBporfunity employer

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for aggressive male/,
female to join suburban weekly newspaper
group In Union and Essex Counties, Good
potential for energetic worker. Sales ex-
perience preferred. Salary plus commission
plus company benefits. Call Mike Kazala at;

686-7700

INTERVIEWER
Nationwide temporary
Personnel Service seeks a
unique outgoing in
dividual for a challenging
a iver j i t i ea positron;
Duties ineluae screening,
i n t e r v i e w i n g and
evaluating applicants
Candidate must be per
sonable, tactful and exer
eise mature judgement.
Typing skills helpful and
telephone skill* essential
Part time (hours 10 J),
salaried position

Call Barbara for app't.

34J Chestnut St., Union

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Westfieia office, full time, ex-
perienced preferred, billing,
yping, general office duties,
all 644*028 for appt,, between
:J0-4p.rn,

MESSENGER With own auto
Must be familiar with Northern
N.J, Immediate opening, Oood
rate, steady work, full time/part
ime. Call between 10 a.m. 4

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
gynecologist office In Irvington,
W hour week, mature with ek

rienee preferred. Mult type,
nswer in own hand writing to
:iass Box 4jff, Suburban
ublishing, 1391 stuyveiant
ve., Union, N.J, 070*1,

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSIS-
TANT Full time, OB.-GYN, of-

ee. Call 376 5055.

DECOLLATOR/BURSTER
OPERATOR

Growing computer service
bureau seeks ambitious high
school graduate for full time
third shift position No ex-
perience needed, will train
Possible advancement to com-
puter operator trainee. Call
201.27I3SO0, exf. 301 for ap-
pointment.

NOW INTERVIEWING for at-
tendant in dry cleaning depf.
Evenings hours J pm to 9 pm,
Saturdays ) pm to closing. M7-
«41.
URSts AIDISpar t time, 1 -I I
117, weekend * on call during

week, steady part time income,
call weekiyi, t • 1, 4M-MM,
I k l N S I P I NURSING HOME,
**w Providence. Iqual oppor
unity em player.

DRIVER & yVAREHOUSE
AiDB- Steady year rouna work,

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

2091 Sprlngfiela Av« Vauxhall
Oreal lMi-MM

DENTAL ASST,
We ire looking for an en
thusiaitlc dental assistant,
with experience in 4 handed
dentistry to join our team in our
modern, progressive Millburn
office. * a*ys per week and
bonus. Call 4470720,1:10 a.m.-S
p.m.

rr-nt~n~N c • o
DRIVER M a l u r t person
wanted to bring 2 ehilartn from
school in Arionfelair to

lidurg/irrlnoion area, no,
J73O733,
FACTORr-OFFiCI Newark/-
Irvington area, responsible,
sincere, honest, hard working
person. Help administer fac-
tory after training period, good
references required, no ex-
perience necessary, prefer

le college background.
Maximum 50 hours per week,
SISO to start plus overtime.
H o l i d a y s / v a c a t i o n s /
hespiialiiatlOnVprefit • pension
plan. Call Mr Kamlnsk! after-S
pm, Monday thru Friday,

PART TIME
Earn tS.OO per hour. Mornings, 9
a.m. • 1 p.m. or afternoons 1
P.rn.s p.m. or eves,, * p.m-9
p.m., Mon thru Pri. Must have
pleasant perMmallty, Call Ma
007S.

GUARDS
M r weekends and holidays.
Must be reliable and have
references, S4.00 p»r heur, App-
y between f a.m.- 4:30 p.m.

UNIONSTtELCORP
21M Stanley Terr., Union

or call 417-I0M

L GUY/GAL FRIDAY
XversifiM position In busy pur
:hasing dept. for bright, so
gresive individual Duties In-
clude typing, filing, record keep-
ing.telephone li switchboard
relief. Must M a good typist *
have the ability to work with
minimum direction Call 944
7000 ext, 240 after 1 pm for inter-
view appointment

KEENE LIGHTING
23*5 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N.J.

Equal oppty empl M/F

H O U S E K I E P I R S I H I A L T H
AIDES available to live In or
out. Employe*} are thoroughly
screened, reliable i M neriMt,
Our ratei are among the lowest
Cal l H E L P I N G HAND
DOMESTIC EMPLOYMENT
A e i N C Y M 1 »

HOMEMAKERS Granteo in
come. Everyttiins lupplied.
Rush Hl« eddretted. ttamped
envelope, tannit Zaltwskl, 1329
Amhtnt Ave,, unloB, N ,J ,
070n.

WANTED
(Restaurant)

NIGHT SHIFT
Burger Express, Springfield,
Need transportation Cal
between 2 & 4 P.M. ask for Mr

INSURANCE
Experienced lire and- casualty
commercial lines underwriter
needed far suburban Insurance
agency located in Millburn
Pleaunt working conditions
Call tor appointment, 37* 6100

Key Punch Operator
Full or part tun*, experienced
M?ly. Salary commensurate with
nujvrtenc*. Call Joyac* at 4*7

. • « A L SeCPtlTAKV, full
ime, SpringfiaM oHIce, start
mmedlately, full time, ex
wlenced preferred. Call U7
•2K.

w LUftAL SSCRaiTAJty
=uHtfme Mfcuwam ogarmic*

parson wltti
•xcellant skills. Plaisant work
no condition* m rapidly axpan-
'Ing la fim Call for appoint

URSIS

RN's&LPN's
urses Aides
urses Aides for Bergen Ceun-

y. All shifts available, Flexible
.chedulesame hospital,

Kimberly Nurses
401 Morris Ave Unien, N.j.

<20])4»7-7SW
Bqu«l oppty. employ.

POLISHER
For Silver Hollo ware

Steady Position
Apply In Person

FRESCO SILVER
357 Boyden Ave,

ART TIME FULLTIME
t,PP\,r COLOR UABS

744 CHANCELLOR A V I ,
IRVINGTON

PART T I M ! General office
work, good typist, and pleasant
phone personality, Monday thru
Friday, 10 am to 2 pm. Call
rene, J74-J0M,

PART TIME DRIVER Own car,
deliver papers, 5:30 730 Sunday
A.M. Pick up at Mapltwood
Loop, No collecting, ]7e«300.

PART TIMS OFFICE
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
Clerical-bookkeeping in I girl of
flee, 4 hours per day, between
830 am to i pm., 13 50 to start.
Call Mr. Kaminski, Monday thru
Friday, 371 4&M) after 5 pm '

AMISTANTTO
CANDY MAK1R

Growing candy manufacturer
has an irnmediate opening for
iggressive person net afraid of
hard work. Must be able to lift
heavy weight, advancement sp-
psrtunlties, will train right per
son. Call Oienn HIM, W4 2371 for

ppointment

MfAITIRSAWAITReSHI
•XPKRIINCID. Top salary,
good surrounding*, excellent
working corKiltioni, delicious
" tf. Call Si? 7300.

I B AL ESTATE
teputable quarter century firm
n Short Hills general area, has

:latir Ign I figure Income
opportunity for right party, fix
cellent working conditions. Ex
Mflcnea preferred, lhf#fvftft#f

For confidential interview call,
Ann Sylvester-37« 2100

MCKCTIONI IT Contact \*m
assistant , J days, * ) hours, to
Wiorfc In doctor's off lea. M*-MM

SEARS
PART Time

Telephone Sales
EVENINGS

Pa W vacation
Seart Discount
Prof If Snaring

C«IIMrs,SMGker«r
Mr. Wallnar

M74184
WkdaysoettwanJp.m.ipm

Saturday, 10 a,in.- J p.m.

CLERK TYPIST
Billion-Dollar First
National State
Bank of New
Jersey currently
has openings for ex-
perienced typist (45
plus WPM)

We offer an ex-
cellent salary and
benefit package.

PLEASB APPLY
ANV WBBKDAV

9:30 AM TO 11 AM
1 iM PM TO 3 PM

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRSTNATIQNAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J,

Hrat

Equal Oppty, employ.

MOTHER WILL CARE for
child in my Home for working
nother Reliable and good
rare. Union, CajlTMjMa.
MOTHER will care for your
:hlld in her home, while you
work, Monday thru Friday,
Union arma. Call 6M 7?<1,

TVPINO
BUSINESS PROF65SIONAL

IBMSBLECTRIC2
AND MHMORY MACHINE

9-S P.M. CALL 5,5 K, 743 If37

i.ERSONALS
MEET VOUR MAT! Where
science matches the personal
touch in compatibility;., per
sonally screened introductions,'
serving ages M M , The Dating
Bureau for Singles Character
Profile Services, Inc., 1949
Morris Ave, Union, 822 2643

MAGICIAN will perform at
rour child's next party. For in
ermation call from 13 noon to S

pm. ]74 55tjL

THERAPEUTIc"MASSAiBe~
iyBXFBRIINCIIO,

~" "LICENSED"THERAPIST
FOB APPT, 474 4137

TJCKIJTS AVAILABLE for
New York t, Philadelphia area
concerts Ml M303AS. Deposits
aeeeptea.

Lost & Found
POUND In Springfield, whiti
male miniature French poodle
appro*. 4 years. Call 179 Mft.

Tutoring

SECRETARIES
HPISTS

TRANSCRIBERS
CLERKS

Looking For A
Great Job?
Call Kelly

Immediately!
'e have an urgent nted frfr your

kills. Top gay, automatic in-
reases, long ana short term, ex
lellent iocatigns Many, many

bsavariable,

635-2804

KELLY
Services

The Temporary Help People
1 Main St., Chatham,

Equal oppty, emp.fn/w/h

13
E X P E R I E N C E D TUTOR
Available for math «. reading
KB, Call Me 0234.» p.m. 11 p.m.

Musical Instructions 1 !
GUITAR LESSONS

For students serious In studyini
guitar. Also for those interestet
n |aii improvisation Fleasd

call Don Hicci Lentine,417 4743
ORGAN* PIANO

instructions given at your home
JO years teaching experience
Call Mr, Leonard. 353 06̂ 1

FOR SALE
FANTASTIC YARP SAL! 5
Families, Clothes, pots, dlshei,
(trapes, linens, elect, items, ex
•rcfter, 20 In. girl's «• boy's bike,
brie a brae & much more, M
Hardgrove Terr., Union. Frl.
Sat,, 10 4 p m ] blocks in from
Irvingfon Oeneral Hospital,

OARAOB SALI Roielle, 130
Halcyon P I . (bet, 1st I, 2nd,
Aves. near Linden na,l Sept, 17,
l i th, 10 a pm. NO early birdi.

GARAGE SAL! Saturday, Sept
27th, » S pm, 740 Ivergreen
Pkwy., Union, Dishes, furniture,
tools, vintage truck parts, etc.

GARAGE SALE Household
goods 2.19 Beeehwood Ave.,
Union, Saturday, September
27th, 10 Spm,

GARAGE SALB SeptT 37th,
Saturday only. Appliance, toy,
household Items, misc M0 Arnet
Ave,, Union (off Morris Ave,,
behind Kinney Shoe Store), 10
a.m. No early birds.

GARAGE S A L I whale of a
S*ie, J7JI yVickersham Ave.,
Linden, Thurs, «. Fri,, Sept,
« J 4 t h t

GARAGE SALI 387 Plymouth
Rfl , off Sliern Rd , union. Sept,
J7, » 4 p.m. Mite items,
clothing, ladiM si, 16-11, men'i
M short

GARAGE SALE 3 families.
Saturday, Sept, 37th, f 4 pm,
1030 Stewe St., Union. Books,
toys. Bikes, lamps, furniture,
clothing, TV's, brie a brae.

GARAGE SALI Union, 3 farni
ly, old & new items, M I , 740
Suburban Rd, t, 711 Oreefiwood
Rd , off Morris Ave , Sat, Sept.
37, » S, Rainaate, Oct. 4fh,

GARAGE SALE clothes, fur
niture, child's bike, infant
things, lot? of odds 8, ends. Frl,
k Sat., Sept. 24, 27fh, IP j pm, t
Wetmore Ave., Maplewood,

GARAGE SALIStfurday only,
17 Woodside Rdjoff Meisel!,
Sprinafield. Mini biket ,
iawnmowers, motors, foals S.
much more.

PIANO LESSONS
Adults and children
- Call Mary Hrebin

372 2M2

SARAS! SALI Oct. 4th, 10 i
p.m. Teys, books, alerted item»,
1201 irvm Ave,, union, near
Hamilton School.

P IANO* GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
I* per lesson. Call

Mr, Cafelmo, J7JM31

RIVATE PIANO LESSONS
Popular, rock, ragtime
blues, [an , or classical

Theory, technique, ear training
1st, lesson & Interview free

CallaM-NM

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
CALL MI-IMS

MBMBERN.j .M.E.A,

Springfield/
Summit

PART TIME
[arly morning work, Supervis
ng small group of Star Ledgef
arrlers, also established routes
n the above towns both for
dulfs k children, excellent
art time evenings. Interested
arties should call aoo-242 0*50,

CLBRKTVWIT-M/F
•erferms a variety of clerical
ind typing duties. Maintains
'eeords and tiling systems,
eeeivej phone call*, giving and
eeelving information as ap
•ropiate. Trailside Nature and
el*nee Center, Watehung

leservation. Apply union Coun
y Depf, of Parks k Reereation,
^eme St., Bliiabefh, Mon, Fri,,

4 P.M.

PIANO Classical or popular,
experienced with all levels. BA
In Music Education Call 447
fJM.

VIOLIN LESSONS All levels,
ages. Many yeart suecessful ex
perienee. Chamber music,
theory, also beginning plane.

FOR SALE 17
ALL A P P L I A N C E S Kitchen
set, Bedroom, rugs, dishes,
vacuum elesnef, all boy's
clothes, women's clothes, si,9,
10, I I , 12, mueh mor» too
numerous to mention, 27s
Neibif Terr., off Chancellor
Ave., irvingfon.

Building Materials 29

BOOKS
^e Buy and Sell Book!

321 PARK AVB.tPLFLD,
PI 4 3900

SUPERINTENDENT
'ART TIMB, FOR SMALL,
lU IBT A P A R T M E N T
lUILDINO IN VAILSBURG
iXPBRHNCg DESIReD.
IAROLO H, GOLDBBRT &
:O., INC., STUART SHEP-
'ARD.JM-MuO

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ
ZLE CORNER, Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
32 pages in each book containing

i fun to do crossword puiiltf, fill-
| in, trueandfatse qulizes,
sentence hiding puzzles and
many more from both Old and
New Testament Books. A good
and easy way for the bey and
girl to knew and understand the
•Ible better. Each book 19 cents.
Send for your copy of either book
to— BAKEp BOOK HQUSB,
1019 Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich, n sot.

DISTRIBUTOR — Manufac
turer wood windows, doors,
rim, hardware facilities open

10 general public at substantial
savings, daily to 5 p.m. Sat. to
noon (100) 472 1034.

SBLHITE MILL WORK
BUILpINO SUPPLY CORP

Ml Railway Ave., Union.

Secretary/Execuiive
Government relations Must
like politics, fast pace. Small
office in union county, light
«ftno, exceptional typing skills,
seme college preferred. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits.
Reply with detailed resume,
salary requirements to Class.
Box 4400, Suburban Publishing
Cerp., 1291 Sfuyvesanf Ave.,
Union, N.J,

TELEPHONE
SALESPERSONS

e sel l newspaper
Subscriptions, M-F. 5:30PM.
0:30PM. Salary plus eemmi-
*ien. No experience necessary.
Call 4M WOO. exf. 20.

Telephone
Sales, P-T
If you'vf had telephone sales
experience, can type and are a
oood speller, you'll en(oy work-
ing In the cool, air conditioned
comfort of our modern subur-
ban Office. Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday, 9 to 5 art the
hours For interview appoint-
ment call Mr. Brumell at;

686-7700

TOOLMAKERS/
MACHINISTS

U Hour per week, 5 days per
tMM*, Top wMtuniuucal lent
benefits Call 233 1400 for MM!
tlonal information and appoint
men*. You will beglad you did!

• — STAMPINOSINC,
76 Sheffield St. Mountainside

CMP PtftM
HIGH RATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!

POSITIONS

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

emporary, sMrt li long term

m-mr
ilnBtiHaylulMIng)

TYP1OT '","•
N N M , nice office. MorrH
AM,, Union. Call Shell*, 4«7

am. ; " -

"MATTR'CSS.
TWIN SIZE, EXCELLENT
CONDITION.ISO, CALL MS
S4J1,

BOOK SiYARO SALE
Saturday, Sept. 27th, lo • 4 pm.
39 taltusrei Way,Spring!iela.

BEDROOM SET 7 pes, white 8,
geld; portable TV. black a,
white. Zenith, 12"; all crystal
dining room chandelier, kitchen
hanging f ix ture , black.
Reasonable M4-44M after 5

(J)BICYCLES Girl's U in
Price for both *35.00. 3 years old
Call fW-HH, 9 a.m.- 3pm

lightBAR portable, light brown, for
mlea finish, 4 ft, it 4 ft. Call 4*7
0171 after S P M .

C f M E T I R Y PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

y, • fhesarnane Gardens .
Maujoleums Office: 1500
StuyveMnt Aye,, Union.

(WM 4300 . .

CLARINET Bundy, with case.
Like new. Call after 4 P.M., 467
137«,

COUCH
CONVBRTI1LB GR1EN

BRAND NEW
J7IJWJ

CRIB Hobby Horse, 3 way con
verted chair, same children
clothM, loti « misc. items. Call
MtfW ~~ "

D E A L E R I WANTED Indoor
crafts A flea market, Sunday,
November 14, Sefon -rNall
University, So. Orange. 322 SOM

DINING ROOM FUI INITURI
Contempor»ry, walnut. • •
cellent cendlflsn, table pad* in-
eluded. Best offer alto bran
Chandelier 4*4 1174

DININS ROOM TABLE Old
working refrigerafsr, love teat,
area rugs, *d«sk, bed spread*.
J4S 4i»4 .»
DIMtNS ROOM »«toct»oon
table with l leav«, 4 cant back
chairs, hutch with doers &
lighted olau slwlvM, 4*7 9493

even, copper colored BMtoffar

e A l M , 1 year* sW, 0M
pel KruMtf , white portable

m. can m-un.
B I A L I R f WANTED Craftl
only part of •nnual holiday
M W r Of union MtffMdM Chur
ch. Sat.. Nov. and, tig

WMMINNiN-NtM a part
tim |ob C M t h m T C
WMMINNiNNtM a part
time |ob C M to homaT Can
Mm up * V tur hour. Call »«•
mm,mm»:» P.M., 7*int4,
•W 4*«anyilm«.

PLIA MARKET- Sunday, S«pt,
! Mth, f a.m. < p.m.CangrwatWfl
I / M M Crwwd, Orcturd Tirr, *.
Sf, O n r j f Av«., Linden
••fMIM.M»d,MHi,

weilKIJtfor auto parts
waMKUlt M M M , M l tllM
wl»t Mnafln, mutt hav»
drlvtr-i il««iw, n JO per hour
to Mart, Calf M4 353S. • : » • 5
pm, waakdays.

•L«A MANKKT Dtaten *,
; tnopptr* HFMIM. Ocf. 4, (Rain
• MM Oct. ID, Tha Salvation Ar-

n ASMta St., irvington,
t O C l l 3 n 7 M *

my,
$

ROBUCKACO.
onsftd. union, N.J
tHjuai oppty emp.m/f

WAITC«tyWAIT«R
StM hour* gostf iragM,
daytime hoori, IRVINGTON

P L A MMtKIT- ipsfwerM by
Catholic 94MM A M , , If
Saarw Clmrcti parking lot
Blanta * MCCMMMM St«.
Llwtan. Oct. 4. f-S p.m. Plain-

FOR SALE
OARAOB I A L I Small ap
Pliances, dishts, games, «. lets
more.Sat, k Sun,, Sept. 27th,
21th, 9 5 , S Archbrldg* Lane
off Millfewn Rd,, Springfield,

OARAGE SALE- Sat, «. Sun., 10
a m , 2 p.m. Household ft office
furniture. SOB Burnett Ave,, cor
Rutgers St., Maplewood,

OARAOI SALB Fri, Sept
24th, ( M A M 4PM. Something
for everyone. 4M •rookdale Rd
(off Colonial 8. Washingteti
Aves.) Union,

OARAGE SALI Lett of fur
niture (including aesk, cnairj
fables, chests, etc) . Stereo, TV
A/CLfiimetas, clothes & brie *
brae. IS* Short NIMs Ave,, SpT
ingfleld, (off Morrlt Ave,!, Sat
& Sun,. Sept, 27 & 21th, 114 p.m.

GIGANTIC Flea Market
•atekall park, Oct. 11,dealers
& shoppers wanted, Springfield
Ave, 1 Valley St. vauxhail, 9 - e.
Donatiens f 12. Holy Ohest Tab
4e40J7f, 4H »11, Wi 34S1,

GARAOC SALI ' 123 ClrnwOOC
Ave. Union, Sat. Ott 4th Rain
daf# Monday, Ocf, 4fn, Many
Items storm windows- Free
B iood pressure test by L P N
GARAGB SALS Sunday, Sept
21, 10 * p.m., 14Jf Walker Ave.
Unien, Something for everyone.

HAND GUNS'SHOT OUNS
Rifles, scopes, etc
lowest prices in state. Unfired
fully quaranfeed. For free quote
ft mailer. JS4 10W.

INDOOR PLEA MARKET
Oct. 4th, » am - 4 pm, first

resbyferlan Church, Reselle.
Wide variety of dealer display
and products demonstrations,
antique ft collectible auctions.
Refreshments. A few dealer
spots still available, 24J-2M1,

LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts & repairs, clocks,
gift items &. flrplace equip,,
huge assert, of brand names of
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rt. 2f,
Lambertvilie, N.j. open 7 days
4OTW70027,

L I V I N G ROOM set] pcs.; $ pc,
kitchen set; glass fop desk 7
drawers; refrigerator; a, seiee-
ive items, J72-OM1,

FOR SALE 17
H O M I POOL TABLES

Prefvulsntl qualify, oenulrn
Italian Haft, l u y direct from
manufacturer S, save. Hours,
Monday Friday, 1 A.M. • 4 P.M.,
evenings «. Saturday by appoint
menf,

UNITED BILLIAHDI
SI Progress st union

4*4 7010

HOUSE SALB Twin spring t,
mattress cover, frame,- swag
light,- seta,' small Items;
refrigerator; drapes; rods, 704
Chancellor Ave., Irvingfon, 10
3, Set. Sept, 27,

SUPER 4 family sale, 119
Bryant Ave., Springfield, Sat.,
Sept, J7fh, 10 - 4,

NBW MATTRESSES Twin or
full M l iMtcBer Week, ftine or
mapie fables, is*., wooden
chain, US, M i - f t n ,

M % OFP- Levolor blinds, ver-
ticals, custom draperies.

ViRTlOO INOUSTRICS
4M 14SJ

POOL TABLB, 1 pc. slate, with
accessories MOO or best offer.
RCA reel to reel tape player,
needs work, best offer. Tradi-
tional Besset- dining room,
peean fable with J ieaves, 4
chairs, 2 arm choirs, lighted
hutch k base 1750 or best offer,

RUMMAGE SALE Friday,
Sept. 24, »:30'7 p.m. and Satur-
day, Sept, 27th, 9 • 1 p,m,
Townley Presbyterian Church,

absolute Salem Rd . union.

ItTf STYLE DRESSERS — Mir
rors, Chests, headboards, nlte
tables, sofas, love seats, &
chairs, S40 t l » .

SJ SHARP
Kotelle Fark 241 M74,
1f7* STYLB DRKiSBRI Mir
rors. chests, headboards, nlfe
tables, sofas, love seats k
chairs, S40 i l » .

$ J . SHARP
Roselle Park 241-W74

FOR SALE

SANYO A M F M IN DASH CAR
STCP.KO R A D I O , For
Arnarlcan made can. Perfect
condition still In car. Will
demonstrate If desired Must
tail-MS. Call weekday!, Ms-T7QB,
exf, 4lj after 4 and weekends,

*3fl

SOFA ) piece sectional, 2 lamps
(ceramic). Excellent condition.
Call »J1 27s),

M W I N 0 MACHINE, factory
powered, love seat t, chair/
lamps, call evtenlngs t.

k«179<MI

TV-Admiral, M", console, s pc,
redwood set, snow fires k
wheels E7« 14, jun lamp, aw-
«44.

(DTIFFANY WINDOW GLASS
PANES, 30x30, N YEARS OLD,
Call 241 1709.

THESE ANTIQUES announces
another slant 1 day tag sal*,
Bverythirig mull go, Antiques,
b r l c a b r a e , houaewares,
elotriBs, Something for
everyone, Saturday only, Sept.
27fh, 10 - S pm. 1717 Walker Ave,,
Union,

YARD SALE Sunday, sept,
21th, 9 • 4 pm, US • 40fh St., irv
ingfon, TV, bikes, clothes, etc.

YARD t A L I Sat. «. Sun,, S*pf,
j?fh, 2ith, l ! a.m. - S p.m., 174
Madison Ave,, Irvington No
early birds.

STAMP SHOW Sunday, Oct. J,
VFW hall, Kirkman Pi./ High
St., Union, Data from M&M
Stamp Co., Box n i , Cranferd,
N.j.07014,

YARB SALE- Hillside 241
Herbert Ave, (off Liberty
Ave),Sat, k Sun., Sept 27 k 21th,
10 • 4 p.m. Ralndafe, Oct. 4.
Clothing, furniture, misc.

Peb, Dop, Cjb, etc. 19

5CREEN6D TOP SOIL
CALL

JOICASTERNOVIA
376 005S

ADOPT JOSIE Beautiful tor-
toise sheii female-spayed, all
shots, Affectionate kitten* also
available, j i l colors. J74-1Q73.

BOO SNOW
• nfries for Union County K. C,
Dog Show, Can be obtained
from 4S4-S464,
entries close 10/1 j .

Business and Service
Directory-

Mr Conditioning Service 24
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE
Have your air conditioners rur-
more efficiently. Don't wait for
summeri

KURTRUHRORT
f M I J l i (Evenings)

Appliance Repairs 26
SERVICE ft INSTALLATION
All makes & modeli. New L us
ed appliances,

474 4521

Carpentry 32

Furniture Repairs 50
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored,
Refinishing, Henry ISuff Call
4MS64S,

Garage Doors SI
OARAOE DOORS installed,
garage extension*, repairs b
service, electric operators k
radio' eontrois: STIVBN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

S3
SHOE REPAIRING

• Bxpert Workmanship
• Fine Italian shoes sold

BELLIA SHOES*, REPAIRS
32(ChMfnuf St., Union,
(J Points Mall) MI-7114

Moving AStorap 70
STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Fully insured, M,
Peutsch, 5pringfie!da7fJO»9...

SALCASTBLLO
Home improvements.
Sidewalks, steps, waterproof
Ing, roofing. Call 3721744,

TONY SOTTOSANTi
AH types masonry work,
sidewalks, steps, waterproof-
ing, *tc, 449 7744, irvingten.

Gutters & Leaden 54

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

$• Custom Aluminum Siding,
Wm. P, Riviere, 411-7194 or J40
34JS after 4 P.M.

GUTTBRS-LEADERS
Thoroughly ciearwaV flushed.
insured. SSS S4S, Minor tree
trimming,

[ N6DSTEVENS
226-7379

j 1 days, i t P.M. Best time.

Home Improvements 56

O, SRIENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimate given 411 2914, small
obsv

Carpet A Rug Cleaning 33
CARPET INSTALLER

Wall to wall, Pius repairs. Ex
peri*need. Call Andy,

443WM

SUPERCLEANCO,
Carpet k upholstery steam
cleaning experts, Reasonable,

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

741 1)21

Clean Up Service 37
CLEAN UP - Have pick up
truck .PjjWitth k debris remov-
ed. Attics, cellars, garages
cleaned. Pick up a, delivery of
most items at your conve-
nience. Seasonal clean ups. 435
MIS. 464 8285.

HOME CLEANING
Program* for people on the go.
Executive s, , Professional
Home Care, Inc., 245-1?4S,

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special-
ty. Residential, commercial,
industrial. Paving machine
available,

Joe LaMorgese j r . fs4 44»4

B.Hirth Paving
Drlvewaya 8, Curbing. Parking
lots. Free Estimate, insurtd.

W1UH

Joseph DiLeo
& Sons Paving Inc.

Asphalt driveways, parking
lots, commercial & industrial.
Free estimate, insured, Esf. 25
yrt 233 3080, W3 4V37.
S S A k C O A T I N O tk
Paving Drivewayi, parking
lots. Free Mflmafes, Call Jet,

T, SLACK
Paving Contractor

DRIVEWAY SPECIALIST
• Sidewalk! • Patio*

• Curbing • SMI coating

Prompt Spring BMtmafa

Electiical Rtpain 41

GKNIRALHOME REPAIRS
All type emergency work,
home improvements, tiling,
plaster ing, sheet rock,
masonry, electric sewer clean-
ingj reas., insured; JS'/i hr.
serv. 241JS22,

G E N E R A L
PAINTING Porches, trim,
ttueco,- all type ground clean
ups,- Patios t, sidewalks. Trash
removal specialists. T.J,
fAOLI LLO, 4M-B443. 74J 212S.

BERBEKICK & SON
Expert MOVING 8, STORAGE
at lew cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. New fur-
nltur* delivery No lot) to
small, 4M-M79, Lie. 4*0.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Ne job too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, eon-
erete, 270 4114,4174341,

HOME NBED RBPA1RST
Faulty wiring, dripping
faucets, leaking reef. Need a
closet , drop ce l l ing?
Basements waterproofed. Call
the Brothers at 171-U83. ask
fer Art or Bob for licensed elec-
trical work, plumbing, earpen.
try, painting. We de if all.
Estimates are always free.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Mrsonally supervised, in-
ured, furn. padded. Local 8,
ifatewide, Shore trips to 8,
from, 24 hour service. Free
estimates, Piano specialists,
TOM Pree CM0) 242*7J7, Lie.
4J0.

SHORTLINl MOVERS
Packing 8, storase. Specialists
in pianos, appliance moving 24
hour service. 484 7247. Lie,4S0,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL. Carpentry, Will
repair or build anything. Small
jobs. US 4BM or fs4 JS7S,

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
An Educated Move" Local,

long distance k storage. 27*
2070, " A n y t i m e " Free
asfimates. Agents for Smyth
van Lines, PUC ffi.

IMPROVEMENTS renovo
lionj, additions, insulafien k
fireplaces, aluminum siding,
*form windows & dosrs. Home
«r business. Call Joe, M4-M24,

Odd jobs

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
CarpentryiSddifions, altera
fiaBK dormer*, aluminum
siding, reefing, kitchens
remodeled k fireplaces. H 4 '
7112.

The Professionals
Kitchens, basements, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully insured. 372 42«2.

Kitchen Cabineb 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold a. installed, Old cabinets
a, ceunferfeps resurfaced with
Formica 4M-O777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom ana Factory, Rf. 11.
Springfield 37v 4070.

Landscape, Sardming 13

Ne
OARDBNINO

-fawns made, cle«n-upV,
lima, ferfllliing, leedlng,
repairing, rototimng, %i
planted A pruned, matching.
••rating,- rMMfiabtt r»tt».
7*3*054, • a.m. 9-30 a.m. or
3 * > b M m -~"

J,M, BLBCTRIC —
—RMMantlal «. Commercial
wiring. M-elif days, vm.m-

CHAIN LINK FIMCINQ — AN
fypft. vinyl, wood, I I yaara ex-
perience. ffrM ntlmafM, Ml-
•IM.

Lunch
WAI

Club. «M

W ..m • a M i t W H *M
can, eMMfl twncH, im wood a.
a m i curto-cHilnit,

Summit.

FBNCB*
a w n imh * stO£ka«k, M »r*.
MparlaMe, F r « Mtlmatc. No
job too tma)l,3Sl 4713.

HURRICANK PINCB CO.
* 1 4 C S f e A

Ml 1M4

HURRICAN
*14C,Sf.

d

• * I U N C M - ClMin IMM «.
VMM, PrM MflmafH, f r H
walk gala with 100 ft. Ml-SM,

LANPKAPl QIARO1MINO-
N*w I M T H mad*. CMtlVÎ M.
iiftw, fnililling, wwUng, (awn
rapalrlng, rototllling, thruM
planted f> prunM, matching,
Mratlng,- reatonablc rates,
7434054. • a.m.fiM a.m. ef
3:30p.m. 10 p.m.

ALL MAIONRY S t ip l ,
tidtwallM, waterproofing. Self
•mploy«J.ln»«r«*. A, ZAP
PULLO, al7M7a or 371407».

CALL M l LAST. Masonry,
piasfar iM. waMrvraanns, »if
•mptoyad a. inaurM, Work
fuaranMM, A, NUFRIO , 30
y«ar* *xp*r lance. 3731773.

MASONRY
W

O t f T O M O S
. All TysasMajsn Want

Oo^Salkl^
RICK M M
or 7S>t37«.

O . ,

I . par*

Florida Specialist
DON'S

EeONOMYMOVgR.INC.

—tocxew :

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local k Long Distance

Freelsfimates, Insured
(Keep us moving

andyousav*)

Pauls M&M
Moving

1925 vauxhall Rd,. Union
Lie, M"

PaintingPap€fhanging 74

JOHN'J
HOME ALTIRATIONS

AND REPAIRS
L * i

K, SCHRBiHOFER—Painting-
inferior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 4I7-924J,
417-3713, eves, weekends,

PAINTING
Interior 1 exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No iob tso small.
f44 7S1S, - ^

REASONABLE PAINTING
Paint one family house fJSO, 2
|, S37S k up. Also trim work.
Fully injured. For free
estimates call 174-34M k 741
Ji l l .

SIBN1Y KATI
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering Inside 4out, Free
estimates 4177172,

SUMMER SPECIALS
Interior 8. exterior painting,
alsa roofing, gutters 8. leaders,
carpentry work.nof far roof,
very neat* clean, L, Ferdinan
di,

M4-7JM

SEVERANCE 1, SON
DECORATORS, INC,

interior & exterior. Ne job too
large or too small. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Free estimates

CALL 762-57M

72
ATTICS « batementt cleaned,
yards raked 4 mewed, trash
removal. Call The Brothers for
the cleanest lob you ever had,
171 MM, a*kfor Bob or Art.

HOME HANDYMAN Interior
k exter ior paint ing,
paperhanging, carpentry & odd
obi No job too small, 9*4 8809

HAVE a few pieces to move?
Don't want to pay big company
prices? Call Bob k Art for prices
o fit your budget, 171 Mt l after

•p.m.

MOVING PKOPLE — Big t,
small jobs, plane moving. Clean
cellars, yards,'attics. Buy used
furniture Sam Chatman 351
5419,4:30pm mldnlte.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture weed s, metals
taken away. Attic*, basements
8. garages cleaned. Reasonable

tu-mt
PlintingtP»p«rlunfing74

ANOCLO'S PAINTINS CO.
i n t e r i o r v w w
laaiMrs ft gMara, Fully inii
FrMMf.Raas, pri anom

CHAMPION FAINTIRf
"Qualify workmanship" "At a

OAN-tPAINTINO
inMrieriiVMarMr

Reasonable r»t«, f rat
wtlmatw. Insured. H ia f l

PRANK'S PAINTINO — Fraa
Mfimatai, Interior L mftrior
gufMra, Madara. Fully inturad,
Low_prtc«, Call aftw 3 p.m.

HOPPMAN -
PAINTING h DECORATING
work guaranteed, taw prleat
QUALLITY WORKMANSHIP

M*-ia»s,Mrtoura

T N T B R I O R A I X T I R I M
Palntlno. WMarm ft (ruft»ri
Fret MtlmafM, iMurad, *•»•

nu or rm-ftm. i, oianniw.

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

ProfessionalPainting
Interiors A Exterior

Paperhanging
Let ui paint the fop ' J of
your home safely. You do
the bottom,

UNION 964-4M2

Plumbing A (bating 77
LAS PLUMBING A HEATING
Switch to efficient, clean,
•conomical GAS MEAT,
•oilers avail. AH type plumb-
ing ft halting. Free *st,174-
§742. LiE.iM.

NEED APLUMBERT
Call GERARD, no lob too
small. Visa ft Master Charge,
232 3287 License No, 4Ma.

PLUMBING ft HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, viola
tlons. Bathrooms, kitchens, net
water boilers, steam k hot
water systems. Sewer clean-
ing. Commercial ft residential.
Herb Trlefler, ES JO440, Lfe,
1000.

RELIABLE PLUMBING ft
HTO. CO., inc. U Hr. service.
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel-
ing, Electric Sfwer ft Drain
Cleaning, Fully Insured.

MS-2722
Roofing* Siding M

CALL BAN ANTHONY
25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor

G«GROOFINOCO.
Shingle., Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimate* 373-9571.

J. VACCA ROOFINO CO.
Hef Tar ft Shjnoles, Residen-
tial, Commercial ft Indwitrlal,
Frae • i t lmafe t . Work
Guaranteed.

381-2555 & 574-2951
R t e H A R O T S

ROOFINO — Gutter, ft
Leadtri — carpentry — Home
Repalri — Free EstimafM —
Fully Inwred, 4M44N

RE NABLE_ R N A
RATES. INSURED.
MAP-LBWOOO MUMJ.

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing — Seamiest Gutter*.
Free CittmatM^Own work, in-
tur»d. sino I W I i m l i n .

W l RMPAIR Screen *, glass
Intern for storm window* a.
Mori , New storm wlnoow»,

;l«MirM, overhead

TNtWMk 11
<OHN DeNICOLO
traetor

th

P»MOM
losuref

J.JAMNIK
•inwMr ft interior Palming,
decoratlnp * PaMrfwnUM.
Free B^nMtM, «FeW. e»-
MW anytime

Tile Con-
traetor Kitchens,
Bathroom*, Repairs,
WHn|tM chwrfully given.

S3
MAPLEWOOD

ALL

. . * -A—*- . . • * • " • ' * * ' " • - * « * » ~ *



Pttl, Pop, Cite, rte. I I HoiiMS For Silt
PRISCILLA A PRINCESS
Need hsma de»p»rBiely. long
haired cats, all jhoti, jpayed.
wormed; vary »M#etlon«t«, 174-
1071,

20

J 0 4 Heusn For Sale 104 Apirtmenb (oc Rent 105
i m v N a T o N

WANTED TO BUY
A TO Z buying (or c»»h.
gifalM, CMftntt of homai. eld
{(til l chin*, pottery, lampi,
fyrnifvra, i t i tv i ry , aid
pottcardt, m i i i i l n t i ,
ntwipapan, ihaat muilc, ate.
Wind up ptafiBgraplil, muiic
trtnatany main, mod.i or con
dltlon «v«n junkart, rugi,
MpaitrlM, (Inani, *«• W70, 7*1.
SllftrtM-ini,

BOOKS
We Buy snd Sell Books

321 Park Awe,, Plainfletd
PL, 4- WOO,

BUYINO uMd Geld, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Geld pocket wat
chel, scrap Sterling &. Sold
Collections h Estates. Buying
Silver Coins, Half dollars to M
is,, qualers to U •«,, dimes to
11,10 i i - Silver Dollar* (I87B
1935) to t l5«a S, up Buying 110
Gold Piece 1320 8. up, DENNIS
COINS.470 Union Aye,, Irv-
ington, 17SS4W.' Branch office
I L O O M F I I L O CINTER
COINS, M Washington St.,
iloomfleld, 743-0115. Senior
cltiant SJ or over, extra 10 per
cent for Bold * Sterling,

BASEBALL CARDS
OTHER SPORTS COLLBC
TIBLBS a. POCKET WAT
CHES. CALL 487-0063

CASH PAID- For used fur
nlture and appilancn Im-
mediate pickup, J4J 4171, 9:30
A.M. 6 P.M.

CASH FOR SCRAP ."'"7"
Load your ear. Cast iron 11.00
per 100 lbs,, newspapers 11,00
per 100 lbs, tied bundles free ef
foreign materials. No, I copper
M cents per IB, Brass .14 per

ID , rags, .01 per Ib. Lead 4 bat
tariM; wt also buy comp, print
guts «. Tab cards. Also Handle
paper drives for scout troops «.
civic assoc., A S. P PAPER
STOCK CO.. M So. JOfh St., Irv
ifigten, (Prices sub|, to
cManoe)

374-1750.

GOLD & SILVER
ANDCOINS

WE PAY MORE
OAR WOOD COINS

7*9-046* .

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 63i*20M

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

TOP prices paid. Ui MM,
Orig. Reeyeleri Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN And SONS

SINCE 1910
j«4 Morris Ave,Union

Daily S-5S*t.t:3O-11 M4-I23e

Old Lionel Trains
Bewfftf ft Sold

New Lionel Trains sold at dis
count prices, 635-27*1,

OLD magazines, books, fur
future, china, clothing, ship,
R/R Items. Anything oid. Free
appraisals, 73A-W37 anytime.

PIANOS WANTBD
F R E E P H O N I
APfMtAIIAL

Sfl-Msa

STAMPS
U.S. Plate S IMM, Singles ae
cumulations. collfctions.
Canada. Top prices, 5271011.

STAMPS
US. Plate-Weeks, Single*, ac-
cumulations, collections,
Canada. Top Prices, 527-8011.

School Rings-Gold
CLASS RINGS paV MO a, up
Old gold, silver & other
precious metal bought. Any
amount, any form. Coins a.
stamps wanted. Phone or write
for: Immediate cash, 494-*1*5.
ACME CO , Box 612 Metuchen,
NJ.0M40.

1 Family Lg. Colonial
Located In Upper | rylngton; 4 la
bedrooms, living f, dining roomi
Ig. modern «»t In kitchen, \v,
baths, J ear garage. Q M heat,

l ate plu

4 Family X Special
Near St. Paulf, two/room apts
* two S room apts, S/sjOood in
v e s t m e n t . R e a l t o r s .

A.C. Realty
(RVINOTON

1 FAMILY SPLIT
Plus 4 Room Apt. Par Incom.

MAPLEWOOD LINE 6 Ulta
modern room home-4 ream apt,
separate gas heat. Large fenced
in yard. ONLY iss.ooo.

DWORKIN RLTY, 373-
5 S O 4
MOUNTAINSIDE " "~
("ark like seftlnB >h acre low
faxes, prime location, 4
bedrooms, Vft baths, new eat In
kitchen, formal dining room,
den w/f[replace, WW carpet,
gas heat, .3 car garage S14J.900
232-S437.

ROSELLE P A « K " ~ ~ ~"""~
liTOFPBRINS

Bender Colonial. 4 Bedroomi.
| l j J J J » M

TOP CASH PAIB
For Old Clock* and Pocket wat
ches. Any condition. Also Parts.
CaliM7-MM-

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black S, White L Col
or Day 3J1 5255, eves. H4-74*6.

TV SBTS WANTED
Portable, Black S. White

and color.
Days. 351-S2SS, eves, 464-74*6

_ e a | j r

PATON ASSOC,
ROSELLI PARK
IP YOU RE LOOKING FOR a
gorgeous Split in A-l area with 3
bedrooms, central air, gas heat,
large dining room t family
room. Super condition Beautiful
yard «. many extras, then call us
now WE HAVB IT! Realtor 245
J100.

HAPPY
HOMES

RIAL ESTATE 102
Houses For Sale 104
IRVINGTON

Bungalow - $26,000
Bamford T"l. 4 rooms «. bafti.
Gas heat. Aluminum siding.
Low taxes. Driveway Best Buy!
BrlngDepojit!

DWORKINRLTR, 373.
5 9 0 4

ROSELLI PARK

BOYLE
OALLBRY Of HOMES

WHY BE CRAMPED?
See our fantastic all Brick home
with 6 rooms a. bath on e*cn
floor plus a eompleteiy finished
basement with a science kit
ehen, full bath fcbuiif in J car
garage. Bring your deposit This
won't last. Call )SJ-4!00

TMg BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

540 North Ave.
Blizabeth.Union Line

SPRINGFIELD ™ " " ™
CAPE COD 3 Bedrooms, J11
baths, wet bar, fireplaces, in
Basement 8, living room, new
modern kitchen. Asking $17,900
Must sell to settle estate.
Attorny/Broker Call 9 to 5 P.M.

mm*.
SPRINGFIELD ~ " " "

1 Family Split Level
3 Bedrooms, 2VI baths, living
room, dining room, modern kit
ehen with dishwasher, J ear at
tached garage. Gas heat. Ex-
eellent location. Move In eondi
tion plus extras. Realtors,

A.C. Realty 688-3600
SPRINGFIELD

NEWLY LISTED
Delightful Spilt Level in ex
eellent location featuring 4
bedrooms, 1st, fleor den, new
kitchen, rec room, fully
carpeted, §111,000. offers in

-v i ted . je first to calli IVES:
37*. 1043 Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Av, Spifl, Vt-mr
SPRINOFMELD ~ ~
CHARMING colonial with cozy
paneled den, great shape Just
listed at Uf.OOO, Agt Fail I
Charles A. Remllnger, Realtor,
371-Ml».

UNION MOBILE HOME
10 x 34. In Aduif Park in union.
For Information call «U-4tfO
after 4 P.M.

UNION " ~ ~ ™~~
Larchmont Section.7 room
house, 3 extra large bedrooms,
living room, dining room, large
eat in kitehen, TV room, 190,000,
Mt-7109,

U NI ON ~ ~ ' '

EXCELLENT BUY
7 room Split, large living room,
dining room, eat-In kitehen, 3
bedrooms, v/t baths, gas heft.
Low faxes. New listing. Be first
to make an appointment. Asking
1W.M0,

CiNTURY 21
Ray Bell 688-6000

lndependly,Owned,operated.

UNION
COLONIAL 160's

Beautiful ] bedrooms, living a.
dining rooms, mod*rn eat in kit
ehen, 2 car garage Great value.
Hurry! Call Realtor6MO45*.
BIERTUlMPML-QSTiRTAG

UNION ~ ~ ~

UNION CENTER
Colonial, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
eaf in kitchen, dining room, den,
IMs b a t h s , e a r p e t i n j .
Relocating, Must sell, ftsked
i72,seo. Realtor,

White Rlty 688-4200

UNION :

OPIN NOUSB • SUNDAY
SEPT, UNI, 1-4 P.M.

•MtiiHOPT•MtiiHOPsT,
BBautlful 3 bedroom home, i
bath, eat-In kitchen, dining
ream, llwlna toom with
fireplace, large 2 ear garage,

it d i nlhbehd
fireplace, large 2 ear garage,
quiet, daiirable nelghberhocd,
instant availability. Asking low
70*s, Principal! only,

Apirtmenb for Rent 105

ROSELLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
\ir Conditioned
:i'^ Rooms. $370

1 5 Rooms. $425
Full dining reomm, large
kitchen that can aeeom
moaate yeyr own clothes
washer & dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to ail
schools f. train 25 minute
•xpf#«-r4(»e-to-Penn Sta-
tion, N Y C , Excellent
shopping close by Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Co|fax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Av*., W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

HILLSIDE 4V3 rooms, 2nd,
floor, heat S. hot water. No pets
Adults preferred. Call after i,
p.m.964'li;i.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

MTLLSJOi
At Union line.3 room apart
ment, supply own heat, 1 month
security, 1 pet OK, 1215. per
month, Oct 1st Call after 6
p m.,6«7 19J0.

IR'VINOTON'
3 room apt,, heat «. hot water
supplied, lee Super, at 49]
SfuyvesantAve,

IR V fNOTON 2 J3Vs Room
apartments available now &. in
fh« future. Located on Sfuyve •
sant Ave. You will enjoy living
in this safe conveniently
located elevator building Call
11 AM, lot PM 373 34*7,

I RVINOTON • Modern^3 room
Garden, A/C. Above Hospital
October 1210 plus security, Mr,
SfiekelMi » i9 »to J P.M.

IfTviNOTON IVi room apart
m#nts. Elevator. Heat , hot
w a f e r . Near h o s p i t a l .
Parkway, shopping, buses,
parking. Cable TV available.
Newly decorated. From
t235,Call 372 sjoiof 37f Mia,

IRVINGTON Very deslreable,
large 2Vi & 3 room apartments,
S210, 8. $225 includes heat 8. hot
wafer, 371-2722,

IRVINGTON Applications be-
ing aceepted for 3Va room
apartrnenfs available Oef, 1st,
Good location opposite park.
Garden type Building Call 371

(WVTNGTON- UPPIR
2Vs arrerrroom apts., $215.to
MM. New cabinet kitchens, col
ored appliances, decorated
Call 37S 7291.

i vy MILL i modern rooms,
heti & hot waferL Business cou-
ple preferred, 1375. Writ* Class
pox. 4571, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesanf
Ave. Union, N.J. 07013.

IRVINGTON 3~roonis, near
Maplewood line, heat 8. hot
water supplied, S240, plus
security, Nov. 1st, occupancy,
375-7601.-

I R V I N S T O M 4 i - v T c T n t
rooms. Heat, hot water. Conve
nient. Inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave,
or call 373 0I1J, 374 5870

IRVINOTON , Applications be
ing taken, J room apartment
available Nov. 1st, Oood loca
t ion near park Good
transportation, E K v i t o r
building. Call Super, 373 3072.

IRVINGTON , Stuyvesant Ave, 4
rooms with heat. Adults only,
Oct. 1st. 1240, Call 743.1732.

IRVINGTON St. PauislTrea. 4
rooms. Ayaileble Oct.1st.
Business couple, 1 month securi.
fy. No pets. 37JM23,

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you
TiMEiiEALTV mmt

LANDLORDS No Pee • No
Obligations No Expenses -
Screened 8. qualified tenertfs on-
ly, CINTURY RBNTALi 379-
4903.

R O S E L L I i room apartment,
2 baths, residential area, mar-
ried temple preferfed, IJ75
month£a4l 341^W3

•• DEATH NOTICES

CHMIEL — Stanley, ef
irvlngion, N.J., Mar uncle of
Jeiek B»ndura ef Colonla,
dtar couiin ef Prank Chmlel
of Tomi River, Relsivei, .
frlindi and members of tie
Pollih Cultural Foundation of
Irvlngton attended the
luneril on S«pt. l i , frem The
PARKWAY WOINIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 310
Myrfla Avi . , irvlngton,
thenc* fe IJ^ Stanlllags

-etnjrefl,^Wiwirk, for a
Funeral M a i l , Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery,
Linden, N J.

CIARLA—Angalina, en Sept.
10, 1M0, ef Eatt Orange,
bclevM daughMr ef the late
Carle and Mary Angela, dear
i l i taf of Mary San-ett,
LeulM Cupp»rl, ©race Selg,
JOMpnlnt Pralno, Oomlnlck,
Frank and Anthony.
Relative* and friend*
attandad tha funeral frem
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CINTBM. m Sandferd Ave.
(Vill iburs), on s«pt, 24.
Funeral M i n St. Jetaph
Church, E l t f Orange.
lnt«rmant family plot, St.
John'* Cemetery, Orano*

HUDAK—On Sept. 22, 1980,
Jehn M,, of wlnfiela Park,
N.J,, beloved husband of
Dorothy (Kenny!, devoted
father of Robert Huaak,
brother of George and Miss
Mary Hudak, alia survived
By two grandchildren. The
funeral iervleai were held en
Sept. 24 at The MC
CRACKIN FUN1RAL
HOME. IMO Morris Ave.,
Union. Interment Sraeelane1

Memorial Park.

KLAUS* — On Sept, 11, 1980,
Edward R., beloved husband
of Anlonette E, (net
Gsdomjky), devoted father
of Alice K. Outer, Edward R.
Klaus! and Anita • .
Kemlntk, dear brother ef
Qeerge Klautf and "Frank
Klauil, al*o »urvlv»d by
seven grandthllOren and four
greet grandchildren.
Relative* and friend*
attended the funeral from
The EDWARD P
LASKOWSKI fUNIRAL
HOME, 1401 Clinton Ave,,
above Sanford Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Sapt, 21, than to
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood, for a
Funeral Ma i l , Interment
H ply e re i i Cemetery

• • I t 4th Ava., RoMlta, an
Stptambar 31, )9tO; baloved
husband s« M n Anna
(Lydon); davotad father ef
Ktvln J. Coakie*. Mrs, Miry
C. Knowla* and Mr». Ann V.
Powey; dear brother el
J aroma " Coakley; alls
•urvlved by tavan
grarukhlMran. Relatival and
frlMM art" Kindly Invited te
utttm&.tto-imtru-1fmm lisa
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOMI, 14* I . Second Ava.,
Rosalie, on Thursday,
stptambar Mm at 9 a.m.,
thanca ta St. JeHpn'l R.C.
Church, Roaalla, whwf a
Funeral MaM will I N offered
at 10 a.m. Intsrnwnt St.
Gartrude'* ' Cematery,
Colonla.

OAWARKIBWIC2—On Sapt.
11, IMP, 9opni« (Zlamba), of
union, N j . . batovad wifa of
«h* taw William, dtvotad
motkar «f WMlaco and
Robart, iMar of mortnea
ZlMhba> •ml Hatan
Mariawtt*, «lao aurwlvad Oy.
thraa ajrvrqlcMUtraM. Tha
f wwrtl VMS conwKtB4 front
Tha • •> me - 'Cft*CK«N
FUNEPAL HOMC. 1500
«o<^ir>w^. UniM, w
wa*t«rt«y. Thf Funaral
MM* ^«-^T»«- MtcHMI'*
Church, onion, tntarmant
Oat* of HMwon Camofary,

Donation* may be made to
the American Cancar
Society,

LAPPKI — On Sept. !», 1WP
frattl, of Hlllilde, N.J.,

SAMU1LS1N—On Sept. M,
If 10. Rlgmoi" CLarsenj, of
Roselle Park, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Johann,
devoted mofhf r of Ralph and
Einor Samuelsen and Mrs.
Sylvia Tntle, alto survived
by four grandchildren. The
funeral servieei were held on
Sept. 14 at the Community
United M«t/hod!»t_Cnurfiiu.
Ro»eile^~PlrK. Cremation
private. Contributions may
be made to the Memorial
Fund of the church. Funeral
arrangements by The MC
CRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Merrli Ava.,
Union.

SCHIAVINO - Ida, of
VaiUburg, beloved daughter
sf the late Vlncanio and
Illtabeth (nee Bova)
Schiavino, and iliter of the
late Anthony Schiavins.
Reiatlvet and friends
attended the funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sandfsrd Aye.
(Vailiburg). on Sept. 21,
Funeral Maw St. JOMP«I'I
Church, last Orange
inter man t family plot, Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

STRUCK! - On Sept. If,
1M0, Joseph S, Sr., beloved
h t u M " * "< Julia (ne»
Mlkolajciyk), devoted father'
of Judith. JMaph S. Jr. and
Joyce Maioney, dear brother
of William, Frank and
Eugana, aJM twrvlvad by two
grandchildren, Tlmmy and
Shawn Maleney: Relative*,
friends and member* of

Ella (Wolfertih devotad
father of Ernest P. and Mra,
Elizabeth Pecaut, brother of
M r l . Ellle Montag, also
turvlvad by , six
grandchildren and four
graat grandchildren. The
funeral aarylca was AeM on
Sapt. 20 at Tha McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ava., union.
Cremation private.

T.B PA»B—Allta (Pallallar)
of Newark. N.J;, write of the
lata William LoPaoe. davotad
motnarof Robart, Mrs. Mary
plspoto, Mrs. Jeanetta
Barthalomao and Mrs.
Prttcuia tMMR, S H W of
Oaoro* falMtlar, alM
•wvrvarf tty»aMtM
and 1>

from That
FUftCMAU
Morrl* Aw*«
20. T l

10, a)fMndtdttia f unaral from
The nWARD . p.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave,
above Sanford Avenue,
irvlngton, on Sapt,», than to
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood, for a
Funeral Mass, Interment
Oat* ef Heaven Cemetery.

TURK — Seorga w., on Safit,
22, i«ao,M Newark, beloved
husband of the late Haul M.
(nee Snyderr; fathar of Dr.
Jessie Rote Turk of JrafMon,
brotnar of M m Flarafica
Turk of Miami Beach, Pirn.,
uncle of Miss Martha
Mardtnar. of Hlllslda.
Ralartlvo* attd frlendm are
Invited to attaM tha strvtca
at The CHABLSS F.
HAUSMANN a, JON
FUNERAL HOME, Its?
Santord^Ata., Irvlngton, on
Thursday, at *im A.M.
informant Patrmeunt
Camatar j r , N e w a r k .
Pytttasora* UMtga* I la, w, h
A.M., «onductad sarvlcaa
sapr. W Tna tawny lug&eitm
donations to a favarlta
charity. • •"

1

Morris TWB.-Merrltfewn \
UJBlDROOMS \
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
New taking applications. Fully .
decorated, air condltltmad. «ll
with decks, wall ovens, pooir
laundry faellltlei. Convenient
N V.C, bus ft trains,
polntmant call:

539-6631

For ap-

UPPIR VAILSBURO
At South Orange City line 3
large rooms, heat,not wafer
supplied, 1st, fl. of small quiet
apartment building, Conve
nlenf to churches, shopping 8.
all transportation. Call 9*4-9441
Or 37] 1191,

VAILSiTuilO~(upparr' J room
apartment. Adults only
Available Oct. lith. Call 373
MIS,

VAILSBURO SECTION ~S
rooms, 2nd, fl. Supply own oil
heat, 1 blk, from Pkwy. Exit h
Entrance '144 on So. Munn Ave
Owner on premises J73 7434
Avail, Oef, 1st.

Apartments Wanted 106
U i U l l l t COUPLS -4;eeklng
for 3 or 4 room apartment in
union »rea. Call after 5 p M
944 3253,

2 or i LARGE Bedroom, fur
nished. Immediately, Union or
vicinity. Up to 1 yr. Profes
slonai couple. No kids or pets.
Caii9ilpm,372 1911.

M A T U R E WOMAN NeedsTor
3 room apt. in Springfield or
union Near buses. 379 2314.
Call after S;30 P.M.

MATURE, YOUNG
BUSINESSMAN to rent or
share Studio, 2 room apart
ment, 2 bedrooms in Union
County vicinity. After 6 P.M
6M01J7.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN ̂
Seeks ) 3Vi room apartment.
Union area. Call after 6 P.M.
311 J243,

RETIRED WOMAN looking
for 3-4 room apartment. Upper
Irvington or Union, Call" 372-
0099 or m B90I.

3-4 ROOM APARTMlNT~Tn
Union County for mature
Business woman. Call Mon-
Frl, Mi 444. Saturday 141 2074,
W A N T E D I of ! bedroom
apartment for professional eou
pie. Available on or after Nov
1st Call 334 1452 or 7369140,

Apts. Wanted to Shire 107
OFFlCB furniture; "art~~sup-
plies, new S. almost new; plus
arawing boards, custom made,
10 5 p m , Wednesday thru Frl
day, 2104 Stanley Terr,, Union,
Cash only. 6M-04U.

Hous« Wanted 108
IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home,
Essex union County,
BROKER 39? 7100, Mr. Sharee.

PRIVATE PARTY wishes
house. Reasonable and/or in
need ef r e p a i r s . NO
REALTORS, Write P.O. Bex
2212, Union, N.J, 07M3,

Rooms for Rant 110
( R V i N O f O N l i 3 Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen & bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave, or call
373 0112, 3745170 "

KBNILWORTM^ •' Furnished"
room. Mature gentleman only.
Private 1 family house. Call
27»,3039,

Garage for Rent 114
GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT FOR CAR

SELDOM USED,
CALL9»4l37i

Garage Wanted 115
WANTED 1 CAR GARAGE

FORSfORAOEIN
UNION on viciNwy - -

M75737

Lots for Sale 117
ROSELLI
44,000 sq, ft, of vacant land,
zoned for commercial 4 in-
dustrial, High traffic location.
5M7645,

Offices for Rent 119
LARGE SPACE • Rent or lease
in church building, vicinity of
N e w a r k , I r v l n g t o n h
Maplewood, Suitable for
meetings, large groups, etc.
Send Inquires to P Q Bex 4!,
Maplewood, N.J.:

MAPLEWOOD • Springfield
Ave, 300 sq, ft. Active location.
On site & municipal parking
available Call 761 *W5

Stores for Rent 122
LINDEN 17M EAST ST.
SEOROB AVE, APPROX, 4»
SQ, FT, IN MINI SMOPPINO
CENTER, A/C, OAS HEAT.

"ON -ttTe—MARKING: T3OOD-
fRAFFIC COUNT. 1190 A
MONTH, LETTINI. BROKER
923-0651,

Business Property 12$

ELIZABETH
(Pepple Loonoe) juslncss h
property for sale. Terms. For
full details call LETTINI
BROKER f2i Mi l .

Automobiles for Salt 13$
•H CUTLASISUPRRMC 4 dr.
air, fully equipped, white wail
radloii. vmrr good condition.
After 5:30 P.M. • all weekend
353-549S.

•Tt CHIVY MONZA w 7 4
Sp, stick shift, air, radio, power
steering a. brakes. 10,000 mllet.
For quick sale, 9iM 1a»4.

71CHIVY MONTI CARLO -2
door automatic, power steer-
Ing, A/C. radio W/W. Best of-
fer. Call ««4-!>324 after i P.M.
•1* CHIVY V ISA HAT*.
CHBACK 4cyl. Very good con
dltlon. 3V,000 miles. 1575. Call
M7-I344 Sam 5pm f « Monroe
St. a. Rt n, lastbeund lane.
Union, - _

*74 BAYiUN 3 deer Hat-
chback, Automatic. 53.000
miles. 12,000. tall U4TnS after
5:10 P.M.
'74 OODOC BART 4 deer, a
cyl, air, power steering ft
B k AM-FM, automatic,

i » t C J i

y
Brakes, M
W,00u mlies. i
IM l after 4 P.M.
•It PCRP LTO 1 daerr
chocolate brawn Landau reef,
air, only 14.000 mll«*. 1 owner, 1
driver, 1 new steel belted tires.
Call SM-OWt alter 4; M P.M.

>n PLYMOUTH oran Furv
Excellent condition Power
»t«rlng t. fcf altei, air, small 1
efî lrtai Mew asihasiit. Only
t f f i , 1M-044*.

AutatlMM 138

BlGttf
PAIB FOR JUNK CAR!

•TRUCKS
MTSD. TOWIN© - HT.M

1M-UT1

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICKS PAID

For Junk Can 1 Truck.
FrMTowlne
888-3023

U*«5 CARS WANTID-Afly
year, make or muM, Spot
cli;Mi.«sn. -•

ALLIE MOTORS. INC.

142

n
O

09

si
Oo

•°S!

Pet birds may
carry disease,

Thuriday, S«pt«mb«r U,

More than 500 pet birds exposed to the
deadly Newcastle disease were shipped
recently to 10 Northeastern states, in-
cluding New Jersey, according to the
U.S. Department of Agriculture's
Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service.

Authorities, tracing the shipments,
urge those who recently purchased pet
birds which show signs of illness to con-
tact private veterinarians of the
nearest state or federal Department of
Agriculture veterinarian.

The exposed birds, which also were
shipped to 23 other states and the
District of Columbia, originated at Pet
Farm Inc. of Miami, Fla The outbreak
came to the attention of officials when
the owner of the wholesale facilfty
suspected the presence of a virus late
last month because of an excessive
number of sick and dying birds.

Officials point out that the exposed
birds may not have contracted the
disease but its highly-contagious nature
and the potentially-adverse impact on
the pet bird and poultry industries re-
quire tracing each shipment.

Catholic highs
sets test dates

Dates on which eighth grade students
in public and parochial schools will be
tested for admission to Catholic high
schools have been announced by
Brother Timothy Dean, FSC, assistant
Superintendent of Schools and Testing
Coordinator for the Archdiocese of
Newark.

On Nov. 10, 11 and 12, students in
parochial schools will be tested in their
own schools. On Nov. 15, public school
students will be tested in designated
centers.

Public school eighth grade students
who want to apply to Catholic high
schools can get applications from local
Catholic elementary schools or CCD
center. Applications must be registered
with the Archdiocesan School office, I
Summer Avenue, Newark by Oct, 31,

Public school applicants will be
notified after Nov. 11 of the testing site.
JSubsequeat to the test,

TO GIVE PERFORMANCE-Tht Brass Band ef Kassel, Germany, will b#
among performers appearing at Farcher's Grove in Union Saturday In an
Oktoberfest sponsored by the Union Rotary Club,

Club to sponsor festival
The Union Rotary Club will sponsor

an Oktoberfest Saturday beginning at 3
p.m. at Farcher's Grove, Springfield
Road, Union.

Featured performers will be the
Brass Band of Kassel, Germany; "The
Entertainers," and Bavarian dancers.
Continuous music also will be provided
by Henry and his Bavarians

The Oktoberfest is organized as an
annual charity benefit by the Union

Rotary Club to help Union's senior
citizens and charities.

Members of this year's organization
committee are Peter Fisher, Joe
Kuhnen and Howard Livermore, Jack
Anderson, Lon Tull, Rich Fischer, Her-
man Arnold and Roger Halbing are on
the decorating committee. The ticket
and publicity committee includes Steve
Petrik, Dick Prestholdt, Vince
Lechmanick and Mike Kazala,

Duties placed on people
receiving Social Security

People who receive Social Security
benefits have the responsibility to
report events to the Social Security Ad-
ministration that could affect payment
of those benefits, John H. McCutcheon,
Social Security district manager in
Elizabeth, said recently.

Falure to report could mean that a
needed check might not arrive on time,
or it could result in an overpayment
that a person can ill afford to repay,
McCutcheon said.

quirements for application to par-
ticular nigh schools will taki place.
Test results will be communicated to
the schools during the beginning of
January and notices will be sent to the
pupils on Jan. 21 regarding the action
taken on their application by the high
schools chosen.

Alcohol unit
invites alumni

The Alcoholism Treatment Program
of John E. Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, will celebrate its seventh year
of operation on Sunday,

The program's Alumni Association is
sponsoring an outdoor party at the
hospital for former-patients and their
families. At the~ce1fbTati6n volunteers"
will have the opportunity to videotape
comments on how their lives have
changed since they entered the pro-
gram.

Tickets are available at the hospital
or from members of the Alumni
Association. Tickets also will be
available at the door. Donation is $3 for
adultsand $1.50 for chldrenlesslhan 12.

Change of mailing address, even if
person's checks are deposited
l Into a check or savings ac-

Things disabled people must report •
• Any improvemenUn condition.
• Any work.
• Receipt of, or change in the amount

of ̂ worker's compensation.
Things dependents or survivors must

report:
• Divorce or annulment.
• Marriage.
• Adoption of child.
• Child leave care of wife, husband,

widow, or widower.
fulRfme studenT

the
directly
count.

• Earnings of more than the 1980 an-
nual limit—$5,000 for people 65 and over
and $3,270 for people under 65, ,

• If the person works outside the U.S.

Someone should report for a
beneficiary if;

• A person is unable to manage funds.
• A person getting benefits dies.
More information can be obtained at

the Elizabeth Social Security office, 342
Westminster Ave, telephone 800-272=
nil.

Testimonial
is planned

Brother Ronald Ruberg,
chief executive officer at
Alexian Brothers
Hospital, and J. Peter Cer-
to, chief administrative of-
ficer, will be honored by
their employees at a
dinner-dance Nov. 21_ _
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TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

ON, 5-8100

The dinner will be held
at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall on Summer
Avenue, Elizabeth.

Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J,

OPEN EVENINGS

WILLIAM J.SCHMILZ _ =
miiiNMirniniitimmnmmHmmiiiiiifflimiimnmiiffi

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
Ian* I k i ' M M M immm
fncM. Urn SUM CM, H 1 CS
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SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

105 Route i i , Hillside

96A-5666

V&E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales* Service

All Makes & Models
1219 Springfield Ave',

Irvington

373-5441

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC

YOU'BI CLOSER THAN VOU THINK. TO

SMITH MOTORS <XkJ
AMC/Jeap ^ ^ "

5v> A o w SmlM'Smnie*—Sanim OwnmrtNp Sine* 7032

SUBARU
AUTHORIZED

DEALER

TOYOTA, V.W.MITISH,
|tfOLW,IJTLMSMDMTWN.

Mtm Mlha CarfMtMa

g
Imported Oafs, Inc.

3*3 V*LL£T STREET

It78 CHEVY

—A-
Call

BEFORE
YOU
SOY

CHECK

Xf CLARK'S
VOLVO

MtMH
«3S-27K

ioc*noB «M4

In and word yovr bait
. . . rtwti H M •rMMant • !

Msusfi •entlac wW nwU

DMi mist fMs dwiu al a
Hfrimel tliU a m i M

M «taM sf
Yew rataM Math will ha mail-
•d to yaw on data of

3 DAYS «S2.*«^-i«»»*n.
FULL PttlCE!!!
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Jersey 'Year of Disabled'
to receive $60,000 grant

New Jersey activities in conjunction
with the International YeaMf Disabled
Persons will get a $60,000 boost from
Governor Byrne's discretionary fund,
according to Labor and Industry Gonv
missioner John J, Horn,

The grant, to be used in coordinating
International Year of Disabled Persons
(IYDP) activities statewide, will be ad-
ministered by Evelyn^ronow Oolan,
executive secretary of the Governor's
Committee on Employment of the Han-

ped, as president.
The main goal of IYDP is, according

to President Carter's proclamation, "to
increase public recognition of what re-
mains to be done before handicapped
persons are permitted full participation
in the life of their communities."

The U.S. jCouncil on IYDP has asked
each governor to appoint a state liaison.
The liaison for New Jersey is the Gover-
nor's Committee on Employment of the
Handicapped.

The New Jersey projects will be a

**"unSen'Sigh Take-home pay drops in July
Class of 1970

mittee.

In 1976 the United Nations proclaim-
ed 1981 as the International Year of
Disabled Persons. A conference was
held in June of 1979 to develop plans for
the United States involvement in IYDP.
The result was the formation of the U.S.
Council for the IYDP with David
Kearns. president of Zerox Corp., serv-
ing as chairman, and Alan A. Reich,
chairman, Board of Directors, People-
to-People Committee for the Handicap-

Pi EBLO WAS LARGEST
The great Pueblo Bonito in New-Mex-

ico was the largest single man-made
dwelling in North America from the
time of its construction, shortly after
the year 1000, until New York apart-
ment buildings rose up in the late 19th
century.

Pour and five stories high, the pueblo
covered more than three acres, con-
tained 800 rooms and housed 1,200 peo-
ple.

many individuals and organizations as
possible. The first step will be the ap-
pointment of an advisory Council whose
membership will include represen-
tatives of government, business, labor,
education, providers of service to the
disabled, and, especially, disabled per-
sons providers of service to the disabl-
ed, and, especially, disabled persons
themselves. It will be the responsibility
of the advisory council to set specific
priorities and program objectives, to
work with the U.S. Council, and to serve
as liaison with local community
organizations and activities associated
with IYDP.

The U.S. Council on IYDP represen-
tatives were in Trenton to review New
Jersey's plan for IYDP programs. The
Council is planning to use New Jersey
as a model for other states as a result of
the strong government commitment to
the project and the advanced stage of
New Jersey's planning. A state advsory
council for IYDP will be named by
Horn at a later date.

Linden High School's class of 1970 will
hold its 10th reunion Friday, Nov. 21. at
Snuffy's Steak House, Scotch Plains.

The event will be from 7 p.m. to 12:30
am,, Including a cocktail hour with hot
and cold buffet, dinner with appetizer,
soup, salad, dessert, five-hour open bar
and live entertainment.

Tickets are $24 per person. Each
graduate and guest will receive a
souvenir directory of class members.

Those wishing to attend may send a
^eclctoLHS Class ori970 Reunion, eb
13 Gentore Ct., Edison, N.J., 08817. The
deadline for reservations is Get. 6.
• Further informatioji_niayJsu-ohlained

by calling Donna at 499-092*4 after 4 p.m.
or 574-0805 during the day.

The purchasing power of the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey factory
production worker's take-home pay
declined 1.6 percent in July, according
to Samuel M, Ehrenhalt. Bureau of
Labor Statistics' regional commis-
sioner. The drop reflected a $2,83 reduc-
tion in average weekly earnings
because of seasonal cutbacks in hours,
as well as a 0 7 percent rise in consumer
prices.

Between July 1978 and July 1979, the
purchasing power of area factory
workers' take-home pay declined 4,7
percent. Ehrenhalt said the pver-the-
year'drop marked the third consecutive
year of decline, with losses totalling 6,4
percent since July 1977.

He noted that the areawide 4.7 per-
cent drop in purchasing power between
July 1979 and July 1980 was lower than

the national decline of 7,2 percent. Na-
tionally, gross average weekly earn-
ings rose more slowly than in the
metropolitan area, 5,8 percent eom-_
pared to 7,0 percent. In addition, the na-
tional over-the-year consumer price
rise (13,0 percent) was nearly two
points higher than the 11,3 percent rise
for this area.

In the metropolitan area, gross

average weekly earnings rose $17,37
between July 1979 and July* IBM to
1264.41, The rise entirely reflected a 88
cent increase in average hourly earn,
ings io_J6.85. The average work week
declined 48 minutes over the year to
38.6 hours. Between June and July, a
five cent increase in average hourly
earnings was more than offset by a
seasonal cutback of 42 minutes in
average weekly hours.

Greek festival slated Oct. 3-5

Growing Older

DIAMONDS
OLD GOLD

One of the most cherish-
ed aspects of the
American dream has
always been retirement.
Traditionally, employers
with the best retirement
programs have been able
to attract competent and
qualified people, govern-
ment and public service
jobs paying less than the
private industry scale did
not go begging because
capable young like the
retirement benefits of-
fered, as well as the job
security found in non-
political positions.

Every working
American, however,
begins to think about
retirement some time in
the middle-age years.
Some plan carefully,
make investments or ac-
cumulate savings, others
consider a small business
investment or part-time
employment.

PENSION OUTLOOK
Nearly _14 million

re t i r ees or their
beneficiaries will be draw-
ing benefits from private
pension plans by 1995, dou-
ble the 1975 figure, accor-
ding to a U.S. Department
of Labor study,

Through the years,
things have gone well for
the most part. But times
have changed, are still
changing. More and more,
Americans are becoming
cautious about retirement.
Inflation, and now reces-
sion, have brought a cloud
of doubt to the American
dream.

A retlement plan put in-
to effect 15 years ago
seemed adequate at the
time. In the light of to-
day's economy, it prompts
the potential retiree to
ask, "Will it be enough?"
Afraid that the recession
will deepen and the dollar
will continue to buy less

and less, people begin to
set aside retirement plans
and work harder on the
project of accumulating
more savings, more in-
vestments and more
safeguards against the
possibility of meeting hard
times face to face.

The retirement dream is
not lost, of course. But it
has been dimmed by the
awakening of a reality,
truthful or not, based upon
the uncertainty of securi-
ty. What every individual
wants in retirement is
security. And, when you
have worked hard for
most of your life, you
deserve nothing less.

The Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church of Westfield will hold its 14th an-
nual "Greek Festival" Oct. 3 to 5 at the
church Community Center, 250 Gallows
Hill Rd,, Westfield, The festival will be
open from 11 a.m. to ll p.m. Friday, 1 to

School to mork
its golden year
St Mary's High School of Elizabeth

will celebrate 50 years of service in
education to residents of the Union
County area in 1980, and a committee of
its graduates and friends has arranged
for a golden jubilee celebration Sunday,
Oct. 12. A golden jubilee mass of
celebration will be held at 3 p.m. in the
church followed by a reception at the
school for graduates, former faculty
and staff and friends.

Edward Moley, an alumnus and a
teacher at the school, will serve as
generail chairman of the committee. He
has announced that the celebration will
end with a cocktail party and dinner
dance on the evening of Oct. 12 at the
Holiday Inn Jetport, Elizabeth. Addi-
tional Information can be obtained by
calling 353-7930 or 352-4350.

11 p.m. Saturday and 1 to 7 p.m Sunday.
Authentic Greek food, drinks and

refeshments will be served by costum-
ed waiters and •waitresses. Luncheon
will be available starting at 11:30 am,
on Friday, Boutique shops will offer
gourmet foods, imported items, hand-
crafted jewelryrpottery^nd-Cirafnics,
hand woven rugs and pillows, records
and tapes and other gift items,

Greek dancers in folk dress will per-
form evenings. Takeout orders of food
and pastries will be available by calling
233-8533, Donation will be 75 cents;
children accompanying adults will be
admitted free.

The unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVf,
SPRfNGFEfLD

379.7666

USITHIS

VALUABLE
COUPON

FOR BIG
SAVINGS AT,.,

We want you to shop and compare.,. You will
find that at N,S, Co. our prices are unbeatable
and our values are incomparable.,.
Use this $2,00 Gift Certificate to get to know
us better. You won't be sorry you did!!!

e/ip and Ban., clip and Mm
^n^^eiio and saw...e«P«nO*gf;

HILLSIDE STORE ONLY

COMPARE

I COMES TO "SPWWG"
Squirrel Away These Savings!

&SAVE!
Priew in Effact Now Thru 5«pt. 27,1980

While SupplMs Uxt!

i OFF
ANYPURCHASIOF
$10.00 OR MORi
No Advertised Items,

«*.«o

m

. « * * • " *

SEAGRAM'S 7 750 ml 4.83
BEAM SOUR MASH 750 ml 6.21
CLAN Mac GREGOR 1 liter 5.98
JOHNNIE WALKER RED »-7 .87
HENNESSEY V.S. 750 ml 11.73
GORDON'S GIN 750 ml

BOLLA SOAVE 750 ml

SCHAEFERBEER 124K.MMS

IICHELOB

4.65
JEPosn

<W!t7JI> 6 PACK 1 - 9 7
t/ibottl«

i / , i "f

^mm

^^^^^^JSUS^J^^^

lUKSY BEER t/afetMH
„«,«*<'

OLD ST. CROIX RUM 7 5 0 * 4.17
AM. PRICES INCLUDE

339 Rt. 22 West
Hillside, New Jersy
(Next to Shop Rite)

Opan -
Dally 10-6

W«d.-Thuf».-Frl.
10-9

Sun. 10-5

*?•' • . .
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